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be addressed
i the tem ple o f Jeddo. 
into the Chinese and T a rta r
T H E  E T E R N A L  G O D ,
IT he  original o f the following pocin is the production of 
Derxhnvia, a  Russian poet ot some note. I t  is said to have 
been tiauslr.ted into Japanese by order o f the Em peror, 
and hung up. embroidered in gold,
I t  has been translated all 
languages, w ritten on a piece of rich silk, and suspended in 
th e  imperial palace o f Pekin.]
O  thou E ternal O ne ! W hose Presence bright 
All space do th  occupy—all m otion guide:
Unchanged through T im e's all-dcvasting flight,
Thou only God I T here is no God beside.
Being above all beings ! Mighty One !
W hom none con com prehend, and none explore!
W ho CIPst existence w ith T hyse lf a lo n e ;
Embracing all—supporting—ruling o’e r—
Being whom  w e call G od—and know no m o re !
In its sublime research, philosophy
May m easure out the ocean deep—may count 
T he sands,o r the sun’s rays—but, God 
T here is no weight, no r measure, none 
Up to Thy m ysteries : reason’s brightest spark,
Though kindled by Thy light, in w in  would try 
To trace Thy counsels, infinite and dark ;
And thought is lost, ere thought can soar so high.
Even like past moments in eternity.
Though from primeval nothingness didst call
for Thee 
m ount
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fc F irst chan , thci xistence—Lwrd on Thee
E tern ity  had its foundation ; nil 
Sprung lorth from T hee  ; of light, joy , harm ony, 
Sols origin—all life, ail lieautv, Thine.
1 by word created all and doth create,
Thy splendor fills all space w ith  rays D ivine ;
Thou art, ar.d w ert, and sha ll be glorious ! great 
Life-giving, life-sustaining P o ten tate  !
T hy  chains the unmeasured universe surround ;
Upheld by T hee , inspired w ith  breath .
Thou the beginning w ith  the end hath  hound,
A nd  b e au tifu lly  m ing led  life  a n d  death.
As sparks inbuilt upw ard from the fiery blaze,
So >uns a re born, so w orlds spring forth lrom  Thee, 
And as the  spangles in the sunny rays 
Shine round the  silver snow , the pageantry,
O f H eaven's bright arm y g litters in thy praise.
Y million torches, lighted by Thy hand,
W ander unw earied through the abyss ;
T hey ow n Thy pow er, accomplish Thy command,
All gay with life, all eloquent w ith bliss.
W hat shull w e call them : Piles o f C rystal light i 
Lam ps o f celestial e ther, burning bright 
Suns, lighting system s w ith  the ir joyoui 
A glorious company of golden stream s *
But Thou to these a rt as the noon to night.
Yes, as a drop of w ate r in the sea.
All this magnificence in thee is lost—
W hat are ten thousand w orlds com pared to Thee?
And w hat urn I then ? H eaven’s unnum bered host, 
Though m ultiplied by m yriads, and a rray 'd  
In nil the glory o f suhlim eit thought,
Is but an atom  in the balance weighed 
Against T hy  greatness—is a  cipher brought 
Again si infinity ! W h at am / then ?—Naught.
» beams i
1 li
might—but the effluence of Thy light divine, 
reread ing  w orlds, hath  reached rny bosom too— 
es : in my spirit doth T hy  spirit sh ine 
As shines the sunbeam  in a drop o f dew ; 
aught ! hut 1 live, and on hope’s pinion liy 
Eager tow ard  T liy  presence ; for in T hee 
ad b reathe, and d w e ll; .aspiring high, 
to the throne of T hy divinity.
lady’s words. I enjoyed listening to them, 
very keenly; out 1 believe that my readers 
would much prefer to have mo tell the same 
tale she told, iu my own lauguage.
A good many years ago, a young girl sat 
on a stile, just out o f the village of St. 
Blossom, making a bouquet o f wild flowers. 
As she sat there, siuging to herself while 
she arranged the flowers, a Splendid Fellow 
came by, and asked her the way to the best 
hotel.
It was hard to direct him, as the by-paths 
were m any; so this girl went with him—  
country-folk were obliging in those days—  
and pointed out the road. As they walked, 
they fell into conversation; he easily ; she 
bashfully; and she learned that he came 
there to take possession of a small property, 
left him by a deceased relative. Sho also 
learned that it was ‘ a shame for such a 
charming young girl as she lo be cooped up 
; in such a sleepy little town,’ and that her 
voice was much better calculated to delight 
connoisseurs, in a fashionable parlor, than to 
he wasted over barren fields and louely roads 
of the couutry.
All that night, she dreamed of the hand­
some stranger, with his glitter ot eyes and 
his witchery of voice— his pleasant, pearly- 
toothed smile and graceful, fiuished bearing. 
A few weeks brought them together some­
what ; and betore many months had passed, 
the little country-girl fairly worshipped the 
nevV-comer.
How could she help it ? He was such a 
Splendid Fellow !
Marmaduke Pendleton (isn’t it a nice 
name’?’) came into his property— a house 
and grounds worth a few thousand dollars—  
without difficulty, and rented it to a neighbor 
at a fair price. He had no profession— no 
business of any kind— but living in Blossom 
was not expensive, and the people were cred­
ulous ; so by expending the income arising 
from his property, and running in debt as 
much more, he contrived to exist very com­
fortably.
The girl who had first directed him, on his 
arrival, believed him to have an enormous 
fortune in prospect; indeed sho knew it, for 
he told her he had ; and her mother was also 
convinced that he was a most worthy, prom­
ising, and ‘ eligible ’ young man. Business 
(so he said) otien took hiui to the city, and 
he always returned with a severe billiousat­
tack ; but as he ascribed it to travel, which 
was constitutionally unwholesome for him, no­
body suspected him of being dissipated.
For some time Marmaduke paid much at­
tention to his little idolatress, but without 
saying a word concerning his ‘ intentions ’ 
until he discovered, one way or other, that 
s >e was the heiress to the amount of perhaps 
five thousand dollars ; and her father a sea- 
captain, then absent on a long voyage, was 
considered one of the richest men in the vil­
lage. it would be charitable to take it for 
granted that this knowledge hud nothing to
him, how welcome he was to all she possessed J the old man announced that he had a curi-
A  Sp lendid  F ellow .
We were all sitting late at breakfast, the do with his decision ; but it is more natural 
morning alter the ball. The gentlemen be-1 to suppose that it had much to do therewith, 
trayed the cfl'ect o f too much supper and too A t all events he proposed mama-re, verv 
little sleep, by a dry, fuzzy look of hair and shortly after, aud was accepted, of course, to 
whiskers, glassy eyes, and tremulous hands, the great apparent joy of himself, the »reat 
The young ladies exhibited it in their rest-! satisfaction o f the girl and tier mother, and 
lessness, their paleness, the dark circle about the great envy of ail their marriageable lady 
their gentle eyes, and a general appearance acquaintances—he was such a Splendid Fel- 
ol lassitude, commonly termed ‘ interesting’ 1 low, you know!
due lather was written to, at some port 
where he was expected to touch, and he re­
turned answer, that if what they had writ­
he true, they 1 might as
— suggestive, perhaps of half-faded roses 
and that kind of thing.
Iu short, we were all in the mild, easy,
if he would only stay at homo and avoid 
evil company and strong drink. The moth­
er joined her tears to those of her children, 
aud told them that she would make it al^ 
right again ; but that tho bluff old sea-cap- 
taiu must not know a word of it, or his wrath 
would be beyond conception. Then she 
cleared olf the mortgage, paid tho debts 
Marmaduke had coutracted, and all wont 
well again for— maybe three months.
The young husband could not go to the 
city again, that was clear—so he got into a 
habit o f coining home at night with a strong 
odor of brandy about him, and a tendency 
to talk rather incoherently. As ho was pro­
hibited from going on sprees, lie kept himself 
about half tipsy all the time, never being ac­
tually drunk, but somewhat between the two. 
His wife, troubled by .this, took care that he |
osity in tlie carriage.’
‘ Where’s your husband, Sis?' lie asked 
of his daughter. * l  may want help to get 
(the critter out of the wagon.’
Mrs. Pendleton blushed crimson.
• Marmaduke is away, just now, on busi­
ness,’ said she.
‘ Never mill'd ; the driver will bear a hand 
I guess,’ said tho old gentleman. 1 You see,’ 
continued lie, 1 just as L got about three 
miles this side of the Cedars, by Rocky 
Ridge, two fellows came up, a horseback, 
and tried to knock that boy there oif the 
scat. I mistrusted something, and fetched 
one of ’em a dig aside tho head with my 
cane. Ho dropped, and t’other fellow rode 
off as if  a horse had kicked him. Come to 
look at my gentleman, he had black crape 
over his face, an awful murderous brace of
should have no money about him, but a fright-| pistols in his pocket. As he was pretty 
fill tavern-bill, presented at the end of tho 
year, showed that he did not require any 
ready cash. The next move was to ask the 
liquor dealer not to trust him ; but a com­
plaint on the part of everybody who knew 
tho family, that Marmaduke had borrowed 
small sums varying from five to twenty dol­
lars proved the inefficacy of that means; and 
in the interim, he was going down hill about 
as fast as he could.
As the mother and daughter were com­
pelled to keep strict watch upon all Marina- 
duke's movements, he became more aud more 
open in his tricks for getting money. He 
would not lift his hand to perform any need­
ful duty, but insisted upon dressing and liv­
ing iu the best style, aud threatening to leav
weak aud faint, I just tied his hands and feet 
with a trunk strap, and put him in the 
wagon. Mobbo he beloug-> round here, some­
where, and you can recognize him. Come 
and take a look at him.
With some little difficulty, the would-be 
higli-wayman was lifted out of the carriage, 
by the old man and the driver, and the 
ladies approached to identify him, if possible.
As the wife saw the pallid face and half- 
closed eyes of the prisoner, made still more 
ghastly by the mask of black crape that had 
been pulled up across bis forehead, but still 
possessing a sort o f unearthly splendor, she 
uttered a shriek.
. Marmaduke ! 0  my God !’
Her father caught her just in time. She
them if they murmured. To keep him from had fainted, and was falling upon the half 
ruining his prospects— for he adhered to the unconscious man who lay before her, con- 
story of his expected weath— they humored j victed ot a fclouy, but still her husband !
him. and pretended not to see the brutality i -------
with which he treated them. On a pretext; ‘ That was a great while ago, young 
of getting his wife’s watch repaired, he sold , friends,’ said the old lady, ‘ and L have re- 
i t ; and at the expiration of a week, coolly ' covered from the most severe effects of that
He died in prison, and I 
but 1 never hear anybody 
speak of a Splendid Fellow without a thrill 
of horror, for it reminds me of an early in­
fatuation.’
No one spoke for some minutes, and the 
siletice^was becoming oppressive, when Mat- 
tie Chambers, with a woman’s tact, thanked 
the old lady for her story, aud proposed that 
we should have some music, to overcome the 
pensive tone that the recital had given our
demanded money to pay for repairin''. Not terrible nigiit. 
liking to trust him, the lady went to tho i married agai 
watchmaker herself, aud learned that the 
watch had never been left there. Soon af­
ter, she missed other valuables, jewelry, etc., 
and oue fine morning her husband was like­
wise missing.
It is not to be supposed that he was al­
ways brutal and disagreeable at home. On 
the contrary when not too deep in his cups, 
he was more charming than ever. Ilo sang
A n A d v e n t u r e  i n  t h e  W u i t k  M o u n t a i n s . '  M r. J o n o s ’ V is ito r , an d  H o w  H o  got  
A correspondent of the Courier gives the fol- R id  o f  H e r .
lowing accounts o f a perilous adventure in ‘ But two letters more,’ thought Mr. Jones, 
the White Mountain Notch on the 15th inst: late head clerk, now junior partner iu the im- 
“ The perilous adventure of Mr. and Mrs. i porting house of & Co., No., — Broad
G---------- , from Jersey city, on Mount W il- 3tree.t’ “  h? '>ent over his desk and dipped his
. , - pen in the ink afresh. * But two short letter*
ley, yesterday, is the theme of conversation L o r e ,  and then i shall bo ready to join Mrs. 
at the present moment, lh o  summit ot Joues in that delightful excursion upon which 
Mount Willard is but two miles from the she lias set her little heait. But two letters, 
Crawford House, and is visited by all, and—as I live, it is half-past three, and the
steamer’s mail closes at four. John ! John !’ 
No John responded.
Confound the fellow—lie lias gone aud left 
me to lock up,’ muttered Mr. Jones. ‘ But 
time is precious now.’
Tho pen flew rapidly over the paper, until 
the last letter was nearly concluded. No other 
sound was heard in the eouuting-room above or 
in tiio store below, and Mr. Jones supposed he 
was alone in tho building.
1 Buy a book sir'.t said a voice at his car.
‘ No,’ said Mr. Jones, mechanically, so deep­
ly absorbed in his work as not to notice the siu-
wbether they ascend Mount Washington or 
not. A  good carriage road has been con­
structed to the top, and the mode of ascent 
is either by foot or in mountain wagons.—  
These two peisons walked up, and after 
viewing the tremendous gorge formed by 
Mouut Willard on one side and Mount Web- 
s!er on the other, with the Willey House, 
looking like a small type-box in the distance 
they crossed by a connecting ridge from 
Mount Willard to Mount Willey. From
this latter mount, some 2500 feet in bight, l~ ,£77(77? ♦ I L ' Y L m 
in a spirit of adventure, they commenced to ” • Buy a book, ^ ' - “in T th is  time a b ook -  
descend. For five or six liunderd feet they j ‘ Mother Goose's Melodies,’ he observed on the 
found very little trouble, but soon after the j title page—was thrust between his eyes and the 
way become moreuifficult, which they hoped ! unfinished letter before him.- ■ I ‘ Vn ’ M. r..r,«a .  l;
would soon pass away, but as events subse 
quently proved, they had but commenced.
They got safely oyer several ledges of 
rocks, aud fiuding that their trouble were in­
creasing, they endeavored to return, but 
found that impossible, and they were reduced 
to the alternative of either keeping on or re­
maining where they were in the hopes of be­
ing missed at the house, and that searching 
parties would be sent out for them. Mrs.
G ---------- seated herself upou a largo rock,
while her husband worked himself below a 
short distaueo to discover tho best way o f , naked ankle)—‘ and see, I've got no shoes
. . .  ,  ,  " i I o i th m . »
No,’ said r. J  ones, a little roughly, as he 
turned upon the intruder. It was a woman, 
young and handsome, though poorly clad.
‘ You had better,’ said the girl, with her 
sweetest smile. 1 Besides, I need the money,"
• Well, there’s a quarter for your beauty,’ 
said Mr. Jones gallantly, and now go, for I am 
in a great hurry. He took from his pocket the 
coin and handed her.
‘ Hadn’t you better give me a half dollar, sir.’
‘What?’
‘ Hadn’t you better give me a half dollar to 
buy me some stockings ?’ (and she raised her 
dress just enough to disclose a well-formed,
proceeding down. In 
exclaimed that the rock
few moments she 
was moving, and
either.
Among Mr. Jones’ most recent acquisitions
, , , , . .. , • ,-f° ’ . ( was a lovely young wife, and he was deeply,old her husband to jump, tor his life, and ; virtuously y igna° t. . Ah , young woman, is
he barely escaped being crusued to death, ! that your game?* ho cried rising from his chair, 
the rock rushing by him with fearful velocity ! ‘ Leave this place instantly or 1 will put you 
down the mountain side, breaking down I out ’
and played the guitar for his wife, as in the thoughts, 
days of their betrothal— the memory of which ! ‘ 1 hope,’ said I , as we gathered about the 
always brought tears to her eyes. He talked piano, ‘ that nobody will ever cousider me a 
eloquently and well, he hired horses and car- Splendid Fellow.’
riugos (with her money) to take her to ride. ‘ Precious little danger!’ said Madge
He unde beautiful drawings for her, and 
pressed bouquets of autumn leaves and flow­
ers, to hang on the parlor walls. In short, 
he was a Splendid Fellow ; and save at in­
tervals, when he wanted a few dollars— ‘ just 
tor necessary expeuses you know ray dear !' 
— he comported bimselt splendidly.
When he was goue, the poor wile wept 
herself into a fever. She missed him so much 
and loved him so unselfishly, that he seemed 
really like an injured and persecuted man. 
Had they not watched him, scolded him, de­
nied him, suspected him ? He was so whole- 
-ouled and generous, that lie was always lia­
ble to temptation ; aud not being accustomed 
to do without luxuries, the constraint they
Ilonton.
Scolding.— A  little girl, not six years of 
age, screamed out to her little brother, who 
was .playing in the uiud, ‘ Bub, you good 
for-notliing little scamp, come right into the 
house this minute, or L will beat you till the 
skin comes off.’
‘ W hy, Angcline, Angeline, dear, what do 
you iimaii ? where did you learn such talk?’ 
exclaimed tho mortified mother, who stood 
talking with a friend.
Angelina's childish reply was a good com­
mentary upon this manner of speaking to 
children :—
Why, mother, you seo we are playing and
Raced upou him was too much for his proud i he’s itiy little boy, and I am scolding bin
good humored condition o f people tired out ten was proved to 
b v pleasure, and the comments we indulged well go ahead,’ for he thought ‘ Sis couldn't
i n ,  upon the ball and the folks who attended Jo better, likely.’ So they were married, 
it'w ere certainly free from malice, if not and the bride tell still more deeply in love 
decidedly wi'.ty. ‘ 1 never saw a more de- with her husbaud than the girl had with her 
liolitful scene than the room presented when j lover.
After her marriage, it came out that Mar- 
maduko had mortgaged his property for all 
that it was worth ; but the money thus raised 
was not to be lound. He had • iuvested it 
in the city ,’ he said, and there is no doubt 
hut what he had.
Llis wife’s mother readily advanced the 
funds necessary to pay the mortgage, rc-
1 went in,’ said Madge Holton ; ‘ the dresses 
were almost all pretty, and the grand march 
.—a procession o f couples reaching more than 
halt way round the hall— to that dear old 
Marseillaise— I do think that way of open­
ing a hall is delicious !’
‘ Good !’ said Tom Dexter, ‘ a very com- 
meudably flattering criticism, with only six
ei"ht • delii'htluls ’ and ‘ deliciouses’ in it. ceiving her son-in-law’s note in return. It
Let me add my praise; the punch, up stair.- 
was—what shall 1 say ?—
E legant!’ suggested N elly  Haydon.
came due, and was not paid ; but Marma­
duke was such a model husband, and a Splen­
did Fellow withal, that the mother could not
‘ No,° elegant is a woman’s word,’ said | find it in her heart to complain.
Jack Lovell. The punch was stunning ?’ This occurrence may have led the two
• Balmy as a zephyr !’ cried Paul R yder.; women to doubt tho soundness of Martna-
• To poetical,’ said I ;  ‘ say it was co-1 duke’s business tact; but before it developed,
pious! he had gradually worked himself into the
‘ That’s it,’ continued Tom, ‘ the punch control of all their financial affairs. Ho paid 
was ‘ copious.’ So was the sherry. So was several visits to the city, to attend to his 
c ---------. l- — „ n I:-----____________  ____ .the champagne. So were the cigars ! investments there— returning with a head
And so were Miss Stacy's eyes!’ said t ache and disordered system each time— aud
Paul ll)der. I on ouo oceasiou, carried the title deeds of
Talking atiout eyes,’ began Mattie Chain 
bers, caretuily folding up her napkin, iu to - ;
Hear the p oet!’ laughed Nelly Haydon. j his wife's property— two farms, etc., with
'' im.
This time he stayed so long, that the anx- 
keu of having finished her breakfast; ‘ w hat, ious Mrs. Pendleton wrote to know what was 
is your verdict upou the stranger, Mr. Flern-  ^ the matter. Receiving no reply, she started
ing. girls?’ ................................... ........................
• Oh his eyes are lovely !
spirit
io she posted off to the city again, and
just as you did me this morniug; that’s all-’ 
Her tone aud matter corresponded, as they
a ltera  long search, found him. He h a d : usually do. Fretting and scolding must 
pent all the money that the watch, jewels, ! necessarily have a different dialect from their
oil, alone in search of him. The hour of her 
first grief had come. She fouud her husband 
Jewett Fleming ; isn't it a nice name?’ j in debt, in difficulty, and iu liquor. Sur- 
And he dresses with so much taste!’ j rounded by dissolute companions, living in a 
These were the verdicts of the girls, fired j fast hotel, and being, in short, on a ‘ regular
spree ’— meaning a most irregular one— he 
was making ducks and drakes of somebody’s 
money as last as ho could. His sorrow- 
stricken wife searched his pockets, while he 
was unconsciously sleeping olf a debauch, 
and found two more mortgages— one upon 
his owu property and oue upou hers ! By  
these he had raised hard cash cnouglufor his 
dissipations, and was enjoying the fruits of 
his somewhat unscrupulous euuuing.
i t  was iuevitable that his mother-in-law 
should know of his going-on. She alone 
could set things straight by- redeeming the 
mortgaged lands. Women are curious be­
ings. Their fund o f love and forgiveness is 
limitless, hut they will cast the most glori­
ous pearls betore the most ignoble swine.—  
The graceless vaunen  Pendleton was loved 
by his wife, aud liked by her mother. Ho 
was dishonest, drunken, aud selfish ; but, 
ah, he was a Splendid Fellow, aud his sins 
were forgotten.
(Many of my young lady readers will 
throw down the story, here, with impatient 
exclamation of contempt for my heroino.—  
Soltly, softly, tucsdemoiselles ! Do you im­
agine the man you iove capable of anything 
wrong? Just suppose for a moment, that 
he should get intoxicated— would ho not still 
he • dear Gliarae,' or ‘ dear Jack,’ hut un- 
an l adjourned to the front parlor, where w e,! lortuuatoly led astray ? I f  he stole, it would 
of the masculine sort, smoked mild cigars! be wrong o f him ? A h .n o ; you are better, 
by an open window, and admired the pretty God bless you, than you would like us to be-
off like a scattering volley of small-arms.
‘ Did you see his boot-heels?' asked Tom 
Dexter, as if liis life depended on the ques­
tion. ‘ Ah, you should have seen them !’
‘ Man-fashion,’ interrupted Madge Holton,
‘ you can't hear a-.other man praised, with­
out miking fun o f him. I liked Mr. Flem­
ing's looks immensely.’
‘ Yes,' said Mattie Chambers, ‘ he is just 
w hit ( call a splendid fe llo w ’. '  (W ith a 
great deal of emphasis on the two words.)
Tue old lady now looked up for the first 
time and adjusting her spectacles, took a 
good loug survey of Mattie. Being appar­
ently satisfied, she nodded, approvingly, and 
sighed. Knowing the sign, we kept silenee.
• A splendid Fellow ! repeated the old la­
dy, with Mattie’s emphasis. ‘ Yes, yes, a 
splendid Fellow. 1 knew one once, and 1 
never hear the phrase without thinking of 
him. It won’t hurt you youug girls to hear 
something about him.’
The old lady was a good hand at a story 
and we all liked her. ijhe had seen a good 
deal of human nature, aud was past the 
years of vanity; so she sometimes told 
wholesome truths lor young folks.
• Let us go for ard,’ said 1’aul Ryder, who 
hadn't got over his last week’s yachting yet. 
Following his suggestion, we left the table,
group formed by the three girls, who sat 
about the old lady’s arm-chair, on ottomans 
aud ou tho carpet.
It is a curious fact, that no matter how 
well a story may be told in conversation, a 
literal transcript of it never reads well.—  
The best talker in the world uses contractions 
repetitious, common-places, etc., that would 
render a printed story intolerable reading, 
although they arc not observed when heard.
For this reason 1 shall not endeavor to 
follow nature literally, and repeat the old
lieve ! You can forgive anything, when you 
really love, and tiie characteristic is a spark 
of the diviuo tire that animated one, who 
nearly nineteen huudred years agone, for­
gave the sins o f  mankind, because he loved 
them. I do not think that women are an­
gels, but I am terribly mistaken if they have 
not some charity.)
Tears of peuiteucc rolled from the darkly 
maguilicent eyes of this Splendid Fellow, as 
he confessed his wickedness and promised 
reformation. His wile cried too and kissed
to., had produced, and owed twice as much 
norc. Still, he refused to sec his wife— lie 
was so far susceptible to shame yet— until 
sho wrote him a note, wherein she only im­
plored him to return. A ll should be forgiv­
en, and he should share every penny she 
could get.
This new aspect o f the case banished his 
penitential feelings, aud he met his wife with 
almost a  real belief iu his own iujured in­
nocence. Another scene of tears and vows 
was gone through with, aud the trio were 
once more happy.
But old dogs rarely acquire new tricks.—  
The property of the husband and wife was 
gone to the last cent, and the mother’s in­
come sorely diminished. Being re-instated 
iu the confidence of both again, Marmaduke 
took about .-ix mouths to finish the business, 
and reduce them to actual poverty, so that 
they were pressed at times, for the bare ne­
cessaries of existence.
For some time, the Splendid Fellow wore 
a moody and troubled air, and drauk even 
more deeply than before. His vague hints 
at suicide frighteuod tho women almost out 
ot their senses, aud they allowed him all tho 
liberty possible, lest he should endeavor to 
cure his woes with cold lead or steel— a pro­
ceeding, by the way, which I  earnestly rec­
ommend, on my own responsibility, to all 
such rogues. Thoso who are altogether 
wicked, do not need to euro their woes— they 
are generally to successful to have many.—  
Those who are altogether weak, have not 
physical couiage enough for fe lo d ese . But 
men like Maruiaduko Fendleton, who are 
composed of weakness and wickedness, half- 
and-half, caunot do a better tiling. They 
keep on sinning and repenting—doing wrong, 
crying over it, aud doing wrong again— un­
til all decent and disinterested people are 
tired ot it. I wish they could see themselves 
as I  see them— what a demand for pistols, 
knives, ropes, and poisons, there would be, 
and what a blissful scarcity of Splendid Fel­
lows would result therefrom !
In consequence o f Maruiaduke’s entire 
liberty, he began to stay out late at night— 
and to hear strong marks of some unuutural 
kind of excitement. Every now and then, 
he seemed to have quite a sum of money 
about him ; but his wife received hardly a 
dollar of it. Both she aud her mother sus­
pected him of gambling ; yet neither of 
them liked to confess the suspicion.
One moru ug the husband returned to bis 
home, after an absence of two days, with a 
severe wound iu his shoulder. His wife, ter­
ribly frightened, asked him about it, and 
begged him to tell her if  ho gambled, for­
giving him beforehand, l i e  confessed that 
he did, with a sardonic sm ile; and said that 
he had received the wound from a man ol 
whom he had won some money. In proof 
of this, he gave her a few pieces ot go ld ; 
and requested h er; with a little of the old 
persusasivo endearment in his manner, not to 
mention his injury to anybody. She would 
rather have died than have lisped a word 
of it.
As soon as lie was well enough, he was off
‘ Don’t lay your hands on me,’ said his visi­
tor, stepping back witli a look of defiance.—
• Don't lay your hands on me, sir, for if you do 
I'll scream, and whoever coinc3 will think you 
are taking liberties. Y’ou had better buy a book, 
sir—only ten dollars.’
Mr. Jones perceived at once that he was 
a fix.’ but iu a momenthe decided what course 
to pursue
‘ Scream as much as you like,’ he exclaimed, 
springing to the floor of tho counting-room, 
‘ I'll do a little screaming, too. John ! John 
The woman also approached the door, but he 
kept her back so far us to prevent her looking 
, down stairs, and continued his calls for ‘ John.’ 
* There is no John there,' said the girl mock- 
ingly, ‘ you had better buy a book, sir, it’s only 
twenty dollars now.’
‘ A h ! you’ve come at last,’ said Mr. Jones, 
talking down stairs to an imaginary John,
‘ run for a police officer us quick as you can.— 
I’ve got a thief here.’ Then turning to his vis­
itor with an air of confident assurance, ‘ Now, 
Miss, you can spend your timo in negotiatin; 
for the sale of ‘ Mother Goose,’or in screaming 
just as you please ; you’ll not pass this door tiL 
an officer comes.’
The girl began to look frightened. She evi 
dently had not counted upou the sudden re-ap- 
pcarancc of John.
‘ Oh, sir, let me go, I didn't moan any harm,’ 
she said.
Didn't mean any harm,’ echoed Mr. Jones, 
shoes in the ball! 
_ down stairs.’
The girl protested that she had stolen noth-
small trees and loosening other large stones, 
until it lound rest at the mountain’s base.—
This was startling, aud cast a gloom over 
them, yet they were not discouraged, [some­
thing must be done and that quickly. Ly­
ing down flat, and holding fast to rooks by 
one hand, Mr. G. lowered his wife over the 
ledges with the other as far as he could 
reach, and then let her drop some six or 
eight feet further upou a narrow shelf below 
aud then dropped himself.
In this manner they descended a long dis­
tance. To add to their terrors they did not 
know but that they might come to a ledge 
over which they could not get down. A sin- 
le misstep, or the loss ot presence of mind 
oil the part of either, would have resulted 
seriously, if not fatally. A  thick growth ot 
large bushes then became a matter of ob­
struction, and in getting over aud through 
them, by dropping from branch to branch, 
their clothing was reut and their flesh 
scratched. After a hard struggle of more 
than fo u r  hours, they succeeded iu reaching 
the base at the side of the road, where they 
were soon after fouud, more dead than alive, 
by a rescuing party, headed by Mr. Hadley, 
one of the proprietors of the bouse, which
party started from infromation given them -f - , angrily; ‘ why here are your
by a gentleman who saw them iro.n the road Whathave yon been steulin" 
in their dangerous situation, and reported i t ; c g!ri rotcstc  t at s e 
at once. Restoratives were eiven, and they ing, begged that he would not have her arrest- 
were assisted into the wagon and brought oil and promised never to molest him again, 
safely back, with bodies completely exhaust- | Mr. Jones detained her till she was tlioroug-
Book aitft Ink fruiting.
Haying made large additions to our former variety o t
PLAIN AND FANCY
J O B  T Y P E ,
W e a re  now  prepared to  execute w ith  nratubss and des­
p a t c h , e v k b y  D & H C B im oif of Job  W ork, sack ss
Circulars, BIH-Heads, Cards, Blanks,
C a t a lo g u e s .  P r o g r a m m e * ,
Shop BiUs, Labels, Auction and Hand
B ills , * e . ,  A c
Particular attention paid to
p r i n t i n g  i n  c o l o r s ,
B R O N Z IN G , A c .
N e w  L ig h t  H o u ses  o n  T h a t c h e r  Is l a n d .—  
Every mariner who is at all acquainted with the 
coast along the eastern shore of Massachuscta, 
will recollect the two light houses which were 
erected in the year 1779 on Thatcher Island, off 
Cape Ann. These houses were each only some 
35 leet in bight, and have recently been re­
moved, and temporary lights have been substi­
tuted while two solid stone light houses are be­
ing erected. The new houses are each to be 
107 feet high from the base to the lantern deck 
and the lantern will be 17 feet high, with 
French lenses, and were procured at a cost of 
.$10,000 each. Thc new bouses will each meas­
ure 30 feet in diameter at the base, and as the 
•vails rise by courses of heavy stone each two 
feet in thickness, the width gradunllv diminish­
ing until at the lantern deck, the diameter is 
but 18 feet. Insido of the massive stone wall, 
a brick wall two feet in thickness is to be built, 
leaving a space of 18 inches between the stone 
and brick. The stone is from thc quarries in 
\Yeston, and tho heavy masonry was awarded 
tW Messrs. Adams & Roberts of this city, who 
intend to have both structures completed the 
coming fall. The work was commenced about 
the first of April last, since which time Mr. 
Rubens has resided on the Island and superin­
tended tho work, which will be a great improve­
ment over the old fashioned lights.— Boston 
Journal.
ed, their hands considerably lacernated, and : jy frightened, then pretended to relent and baue j employed • and as 'the labor of'^m. „ ■ , |, , her go quickly or she would meet the officer. musi oe empioyca , anu as the laDor ot m
their clothing badly torn. Both are persons! ^  Io/ t nQ timo iu Iu;lking her exit. j men is their chief capital, their wants demt
opposites. The influence upon the daughter 
was unmistakable. Yet the mother never 
supposed that like was producing like iu the 
child, until she was thus keenly rebuked.—  
H appy Home.
A W itty Officer.— In Paris, the galery 
of the theatre is called Paradise. The 
Dutchess ol Orleans took a fancy to go to 
the play one night with only a Bile de 
chambre, and sit there. A  young officer 
who sat next her, was very free in his ad­
dresses, and when the play was over, con­
cluded by offering her a supper, which she 
seemed to accept. l ie  accompanied her 
down stairs but wa9 confounded when he 
saw her attendants and equipage, and her 
name. Recovering however, his presence of 
mind, he handed her into her carriage, bowed 
in silence, and was retiring when she called 
out—
‘ Where is the supper you promised ?’
lie  bowed and replied—
‘ In Paradise we are all equals ; but I am 
not insensible of tho respect I owe you, 
madame, on earth.’
This prompt and proper reply obtained 
for him a pluee in the dutebess’ carriage, 
and at her table.
A dvance W ages.— It has always been la­
mented that the merchants failed in their ef­
fort a year or two ago to break up the sys­
tem of advance wages to seamen, which 
causes so much evil, and benefit - nobody but 
tho landlords. The wise, humane and pru­
dent measure of tho merchants wero then 
broken up by the efforts of the landlords, 
and at this moment the system is as flourish­
ing and as mischievous as ever. In fact it 
would seem to be even more potent for mis­
chief than ever.
11 appears that there are at present in New 
York a largo number of officers ana seamen 
unemployed, who are very anxious to ship. 
This they are unable to do, owing to regula­
tions adopted by the association ot landlords. 
One regulation is, that if  a man is shipped 
at New York, who does not board with a 
member of the association, they will remove 
the men whom they have shipped. Thus the 
ship is detained, anil the owners, from ne­
cessity, remove the obnoxious person, aud 
bis place is filled by a boarder. Should tho 
flipping-master interfere, another resolution 
provides that the association will suspend 
business with him for sixty days.
It is no doubt a very difficult and costly 
undertaking to resist such a combination, at 
the risk of having ships detained for weeks 
for want of men. But if this expense is not 
paid in one form now, it will be in another 
hereafter. I f  the dictation of such men is 
allowed to govern, the merchants will liud 
that these demands will not continue to be 
limited by the present standard, aud will 
find too that in the long run it will cost more 
to navigate ships with drunken men from the 
boarding houses tliuu to pay thc cost of taking 
the control of their own property into their 
own hands. It is to he hoped that some de-
of much nerve. They are well to-day. al­
though suffering from weakness. The moun­
tain guides say that they do not understand 
how they got down alive, particularly the 
lady. Had they returned from Mount Wil­
lard. they could have made the descent in 
about twenty minutes.”
Go A iieadism.— Sir Charles Lyell, wheD
and Mr. Jones fiuished his letter just in season 
lor the mail.
On his way home in the Fourth Avenue cars, 
lie mentioned his adventure to his friend Mr. 
Smith whose place of business is iu the same 
street.
‘ Good heavens,’ exclaimed Smith, ‘ why 1 
was .victimized exactly in the same way this 
afternoon, and didn’t get off so easily as you 
did. I had to give ten dollars, and did not
P o p u l a t io n  or t iik  W e s t .—The census re­
turns, as they eoine in partially or entire, make 
sad havoc with the previous hypotheses as to 
the population of Western cities. It we ex­
cept St. Louis and Detroit, there is scarcely 
another exception wherein the official returns 
will not show that the population ol our great 
Western cities has been much exaggerated.— 
In many of these cities thc floating population, 
incident to many circumstances, particularly 
during the periodical seasons of trade, has been 
taken for the actual fixed population ; or the 
estimate has been made somewhat after tho 
countryman’s method of keeping books by 
double entry,—when he paid a dollar he 
charged it, and when he received n dollar he 
charged it. And somewhat as the census-taker 
in Hartford a few years since, who, in order to 
increase the population in his returns, made a 
practice of going into the care, every time they 
entered and left, and counting tho passengers.
But the West is fast losing its character in 
this respect of a floating population. The 
Western railroad- are now mainly completed ; 
land speculation has seen its day; available 
places are now being sought out, and flourish­
ing towns are in progress; communications 
with Eastern markets are almost as perfect as 
can be desired ; and if the census of 1800 does 
not come up to the realization of many, that 
of 1870 will undoubtedly exceed expectation. 
The West is destined to he the back bone of our 
Republic.— CommtrcmPIlulleliri.
Tue Moral Law or Credit.—As a general 
rule for just business transactions, a person 
should never buy on credit that which he con­
sumes.
A tanner may properly buy hides on credit, 
for his labor does not consume them, but gives 
an additional value to them ; and the shoe­
maker may buy the leather on credit, for his 
labor too adds to its value. But when tho 
shoemaker has worked up tho leather, if he 
sells them on credit to customers, then neither 
the shoemaker, nor tanner, nor seller ot hides 
has any direct valuable security for the dept, 
which has progressed throngh the different 
parties. The final product is destroyed by its 
pureliaser. So a farmer may buy land on credit, 
hecaucc his labor on it adds to its value ; bo 
may purchase growing stock on credit because 
his grass crop is improving it. But when he 
goes to a store and buys merchandise on credit, 
which he consumes, relying upou uncertain 
crops, and unstable prices te pay the merchant, 
then he endangers his own security, and that 
of tho various classes of merchants who aro de­
pending on each other. Capital, to be useful, 
if ost 
and
its employment. If the creation of a debt gives 
them that upon which they may profitably ex­
pend their labor, the debt is a blessing, and for 
sush a result only is credit a useful “  institu­
tion.”— Commercial Bulletin.
iii the United States received the following ; (.vetl get • Mother Goose ’ in return.’
advice from a friend ; when you are racing 
with an opposite steamboat, or chasing her, 
and the other passengers are cheering tho 
captain, who it sitting on tho safety-valve to 
keep it down with his weight, go as far as 
yon can from the engine, and lose no time,
Upon comparing notes the friendsascertained 
that they had been visited by different persons, 
proving that thc ‘ Mother Goose ’ dodge is not 
the enterprise of a single individual. Each 
congratulated the other upou liaviug learned an 
entirely new kind.
When Broad street gentlemen stay in their
especially if you hear the captain exclaim ,! counting-rooms?- aloue of an afternoon, they 
Fire up, boys— put on the rasin !’ Should | should see that their front doors are locked, or
a servant call out, ‘ Those gentlemen who 
have not paid their passage will please to go 
to the ladies cabin !’ obey the summon, with­
out a moment’s delay, for then an explosion 
may be apprehended. ‘ W hy to tho ladies’ 
cabin?’ said I. ‘ Because it is the end of 
the boat, and they arc getting anxious for 
the personal security of those who have not 
yet paid their dollars, beiug, of course, in­
different about thc rest. Therefore, never 
pay iu advance, for should you fall overboard 
during the race, and the watch cries out to 
the captain, ‘ A  passenger overboard!’ he 
will ask, ‘ Has he paid his passage ?’ and il 
he receives an ans \er in the affirmative, he 
will call out, ‘ Go ahead!’
APLosivE BURN.NG FLCID.-Un Saturday al, ‘tliechain ° hich b ht the ^  
we had the p casure of witnessing, with , aQ(1 ghe roJc 0Bt the 1(f ln ^  0 n the 
it Mr. Aldcn s store numerous expert- ....  •___ «• ............  ,
A P retty Conceit.— Take a dried cone 
or bur o f a cominou larch or fir-tree, which 
has shed its seed, and sprinkle the vacant 
openings with grass-seed. Then put it care­
fully into a wine glass half-filled with water. 
In a few days the moisture will cause the 
circles of the couo to close and bury within 
them the grass-seed, and in a few days more 
the see i will begin to sprout and form a 
pyramid of living green beautifully relieved 
by the sombre hue of the cone. This forms 
a pretty and novel ornament.
T h e  G r a n d  T r u n k  R a il w a y .—Mr. Henry 
Cleaver Chapman, a largo shareholder in thc 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, and thc rep­
resentative of the Liverpool shareholders gen­
erally, has been in Canada investigating the 
management of the Toad. The result has not 
been such as to raise hopes of semi-annual divi 
dends, or contribute to bis equanimity. He 
found that the clerks of the company issued 
through tickets fora line of steamers which run 
in opposition to thc railway between Quebec 
and River dc Loupe, lie also found that a 
salmon fishery in the River Margueritejind been 
leased by one of thc directors and a fishing 
lodge run up, although it is now declared that 
it was only taken by the Grand Trunk for the 
amusement of thc Prince of Wales, and tho 
outlay will probably be foisted upon thc 
(Colonial Government. “ This apparently
they may be visited by angels unawares.—N . 
Y. Eccniny Post.
Non-Expl e urning luid.—O
evening
others, a .Video'  
incuts o f Prof. Greenough with a non-explosive 
burning fluid. Common burning fluid is ren­
dered nun-explosive by Ixjing charged with car- 
houic acid gas, which is a non-supporter of 
combustion and heavier than atmospheric air. 
It is not so heavily charged as to impair the 
illuminating property of the fluid, but suffi­
ciently to neutralize tho surrounding oxygen of 
thc air, and thus prevent all the accidents 
which result from the explosion of cans and 
lamps, l/imps tilled with burning fluid, thus 
charged, were opened and set ou fire, cans tilled 
with it were set on fire at the nozzle, aud while 
thus burning a lamp was filled from a can.— 
A largo glass jar containing two quarts was 
experimented upon in the presence of a num­
ber of spectators, and every endeavor to set it 
on fire in the bottle was unsuccessful on account 
of the superincumbent carbonic acid gas. This 
fluid in an open state will burn just like the 
common burning fluid, alcohol, or any inflam­
mable liquid ; but all dauger from explosion is 
removed, which is almost always thc cause of 
accident, suffering and loss of life. Thc use of 
this lluid will obviate the disagreeable necessi­
ty of so often chronicling the fearful calamities 
which have justly made burning fluid a domes­
tic terror. Two lives have been lost in this city 
within ten years from explosions, nnd great 
suffering has been occasioned to others. Thc 
additional cost of burning lluid with this safety 
clause in it is about ten cents per gallon. Mr. 
Aldcn, we presume, will have the agency in 
this city, charging the burning lluid with car­
bonic acid himself, thus giving an additional 
"uaranty to our citizens that the fluid is what 
it purports to be. Those who use burning fluid 
will be chargeable with gross recklessness if 
they neglect to avail themselves of this non-ex­
plosive preparation. C'amphene is also rendered 
non-explosive iu thc same manner.— Banyor 
Daily Times.
G ood  S e a m a n s h ip .—The barque Lizzie Boggs, 
Capt. Dizer, from Bordeaux bound to New 
Orleans, on thc lOtli inst., in lat, 28 30 long. 
38 00, encountered a severe gale, which on the 
1 1 th ,  increased to a hurricane. She was hove 
to under bare pules, for all her sails had been 
blown away, and she was drifting bodily toward 
the land. The lead was cast and 40 fathoms 
soundings were obtained, which, in two hours, 
decreased to 15 fathoms. In the mean time 
every preparation was made to auehor; but the 
Capt. foreseeing that it would be hopeless to 
anchor with his vessel's spars standing, cut 
them away. Before their wreck could be clear­
ed, some of them struck against the vessel’* 
sido and caused her to spring a lead. When all 
was ready, and the debris of thc spars clear, 
Capt. Dizer let go both anchors and payed out
morning of the 13th the storm subsided, and 
she was got under way ; a sail was set on the 
stump of tho foremast, and she reached the S. 
\V. Bass of the Mississippi, where Bhc was 
taken in tow by a steamer and brought to New 
Orleans. Capt. Dizer, by cutting away his 
masts before he anchored, no doubt saved his 
vessel and thc lives of all on board. Had the 
captain of the Royal Charter steamer, which 
was wrecked on the coast of Wales last year, 
pursued thc same course, he would not only 
havs saved his own life and the lives of his pas­
sengers, but his vessel. Unfortunately he .never 
gave ordera to cut away the steamer's masts un­
til she struck, and a few minutes afterward she 
broke in two and nearly five hundred persons 
perished. We take pleasure in presenting the 
meritorious conduct of Capt. Dizer os an ex­
ample worthy of imitation, under similar cir­
cumstances, and also for the purpose of having 
it suitably recognized by his owners and by the 
underwriters.— Commercial Bulletin.
P iracy on Board the Staguound.—From doc­
uments received at th* State Department at 
Washington, form the American Consul at Ba­
tavia, the particulars of the piracy on board thc
agaiu, more frequently than betore; and was 1 tur‘umiiJ cflort may soon bo made to put an 
gone, sometimes! for four or live days and , e'lJ to this shameful and dangerous a b u s e -  
nights. It was during one of these myster- ^ oston Advertiser. 
ious trips, that a carriage drove to the door 
of the house, from which a burly, bronzed A  country girl recently asked a city ac- 
old man, ol jolly expression, descended. I t  iquaintunce to go with her to purchase some
trifling fishing affair,” says Mr. Chapman in n I I "',7:L  '. Iu• 7’"L-7' Y™ t"7 J ------ .—
published communication, “  coupled with the (, 1 6P° P g iound, near Angler
almost regal splendor or tho furniture of the hate Isten ascertained A daring attempt was 
apartments, provided at the Sarnia station for ™ lie t?.ra“rd^  ‘he officers of’thevessel, «wwlt- 
tlie Directors, serves more fully to confirm my ‘nA ' “ the d^th  of the second officer, the son 
previous impressions—that money and time ? . fhe sailors all agree in cir
have been recklessly and criminally spent on thut. U"-7 wcrc treated ;
no-essentials, while essential, terminal wants ‘hat tlle l e s i o n s  were good, fox of the crew 
have been entirely neglected at more important ha?  con*-'nrtcd. t o  duty, and have made 
points.” He also adopts the general opinion in » clear 'onfemion. They say the whole plan
Canada, that the road has been used for politi- Mnc ,cted only »“ hour 1 wa? Patcaj - • ■ -v into execution; that they were threatened with
mcrcial company.— Boston Journal. 1 that has occurred last eighteen months.
As this case is now before our government
was the sea-captain.
After thc first salutation and greetings
articles and to act as spokeswoman. They en­
tered a store and the city girl asked, ‘ Have
half joylul and half sad— were exchanged 'you any hoso?’ ‘ I  don’t want hose,’ said the 
betweefi the father , mother and daughter, country girl, ‘ I  want stockings.’
Come here, sonny, and tell mo what the four it is most earnestly hoped that measures will 
seasons arc.’ j be taken to bring tho mutineers to justice, and
Young prodigy answers—1 Pepper, mustard, that our government will have a force stationed 
salt and vinegar * them’s what mamma always in those waters sufficient to protect the lives 
seasons with.’ 1 and interests of her citizens.
Antipathus.—Amatus Lusitanus relates the 
case of a monk, wiio fainted when lie beheld a 
rose, and uever quitted his cell while that flower 
was blooming. Oritila (a less questionable au­
thority) gives the account of the painter Vin­
cent, who was seized with violent vertigo, and 
swooned when there were roses in the ruom.— 
Valtain gives the history of an officer who wns 
throWQ into convulsions and lost his senses by 
having pinks in his chamber. Ortila also re­
lates the instance of a lady, of forty-years of 
age, of a hale constitution, who could never be 
present when a deeuetion of linseed was prepar­
ing, without being troubled in the course of a 
few minutes with a general swelling of the face, 
followed by tainting aud a loss of tiio intellect­
ual faculties, which continued for four and 
twenty hours. Montaigne remarks on this sub­
ject that there were men who dreaded au apple 
more than a cannon ball. Zimmerman tells us 
of a lady who could not endure thc feeling of 
touching silk anil satin, nnd shuddered when 
touching the velvety skin of a peach; other 
ladies cannot bear the feeling of fur. Boyle 
records thc case of a man who experienced a 
natural abhorrence of honey ; a young man in­
variably fainted when the servant swept his 
room. Hippocrates mentions one Niennor, who 
swooned whenever he heard a flute ; and Shaks- 
jieare has alluded to tho strange effect of tho 
bagpipe. Boyle fell into a syncope whon he 
heard the splashing of water ; Sealiger turned 
pale at tho sight of water cresses; Erasmus ex­
perienced febrile symptoms when smelling fish; 
the Duke de Eperon swooned ou beholding a 
leveret, although a hare did not produce tho 
same effect ; Tycho Brahe fainted at the sight 
of a fox; Henry III. of France at that of a e a t; 
and Marshal de Albret at a pig. Tho horror 
that whole families entertain of cheese is well 
known.
An Irishman tells of a fight in which there 
was only one whole nose left in the crowd, 
‘ and that belonged to the Uy -kettle. ’
lU ctan ft (Sajftiif,
Thursday, September 0 ,1000 .
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That Plausible Abstraction.
That a free people should possess unimpaired 
the right to manage its own affairs and form its 
own institutions in its own way, is a principle 
of civil liberty so broad and general, and with­
al so congenial to republican minds, that our 
people are predisposed to view favorably any 
bundle of political purposes that are ticketed 
on the outside with its label. As the historical 
prestige of the word “ Democracy ” keeps so 
many honest and simple yeomen enlisted under 
the banners of the degenerated political organ­
ization which now wears the name, ia the belief 
that they arc keeping the faith of their‘fathers, 
while they are indeed very widely apostate, so 
the appeal for partisanship in the name of the 
fundamental principle of “  Popular Sovereign­
ty” stirs the democratic instincte and secures the 
adhesion of many, even when the declaration of 
that principle is but a sound which “ keeps the 
word of promise to the car, but breaks it to thf 
hope.” We do not propose to discuss now the 
general principle of popular sovereignty, nor 
the doctrine of unlimited sovereignty in the 
people of the Territories, nor shall we make ar­
gument now to support the assertions that pop­
ular sovereignty lias its limits, and that “  all 
sovereignty is subordinate to the the rule ol 
right," but we have a few words as to the mean­
ing of this shibboleth of “ Popular Sovereign­
ty ” in the present contest, the position of its 
chief apostle, and the signification of his great 
principle of non-intervention.
The doctrine of unqualified sovereignty in 
the people of the Territories, when fairly stated
with all other kinds of property, and that the 
owner of a slavo has the same right to move 
into a territory and carry his slave propeity 
with him as the owner of any other property 
Ims to go there and carry his property.”
Again, Stephen A. Douglas has declared that 
he has never claimed for the Territories the 
power to make their own constitutions and es­
tablish their own governments, but has always 
resisted such claims when set up by others.— 
And again he has admitted that Territorial leg­
islation cannot confiscate slave property or im­
pair the right of the master to such property in 
the territory.
Again, to show his satisfaction that his 
“ trick of popular sovereignty ” had resulted to 
the advantage of the slave power, when the in­
famous slave code of New Mexico was on the 
table of the Senate, Mr. Douglas congratulated 
the pro-slavery leaders, in his Bpeech, that un­
der his doctrine the people of New Mexico had 
“ converted a tract of free territory into slave 
territory more than five times the size of the 
State of New York ” giving the slave power 
“ a degree or a degree and a half more slave 
territory than they ever claimed.”
And lastly, Mr. Douglas stands now before 
the country upon a platform which restricts the 
people of the Territories, in their dealing with 
the institution of slavery, to an adherence to 
the doctrine enunciated by the Supreme Court. 
And this doctrine is, that these people have no 
power to exelude slavery, or impair the rights 
of the slaveholder to his property, as they are 
under the protection of the Constitution.
And this is the great champion of P opular 
Sovereignty! We will not search his record 
further, but these things arc certainly enough 
to show that the “  Popular Sovereignty ” of tile 
Douglas party is an empty sound, a “  glittering 
generality,” a sham, a catch-word, and that, as 
to Mr. Douglas himself, the name of h is“ great 
principle ” comes from his lips as a burning re­
proach upon his own public reputation and a 
perpetual accusation of political treachery.
A word as to the loud cry for non-interven­
tion from Mr. Douglas' followers. What arc 
I the people of the North asked to do, when theyand meaning just what is asserted, we believe 
to be a meretricious one, but this is not tin are exhorted to adopt the doctrine of non-intcr- 
doctrine which the adherents of Douglas art-1' entiun as to slavery in the Territories ? They 
called upon to support. The issue is simply j ‘lrc a6hed not to interfere in the Territories fur
between Congressional intervention in behalf of 
slavery, and systematic governmental defense of 
all its claims and encroachments, on the one 
hand, and Congressional supremacy in the Ter­
ritories, for the protection of the interests ol 
freedom, on the other. The doctrine of popu­
lar sovereignty as proclaimed by Stephen A. 
Douglas is a most miserable cheat, and the 
vaunting defender of “ my great principle ” is 
an arrant political traitor, charlatan and de­
ceiver. Men say that they act with the Doug­
las party because it enunciates and defends the 
principle of popular sovereignty—the doctrine 
that the people of the Territories shall deter­
mine for themselves whether they w ill or will 
not have slavery. But can any man be so blind 
as to imagine that lie is maintaining this prin­
ciple in voting for Douglas ? Can any man 
who is able to read be ignorant that, whatever 
may be the claims of full and unrestricted pop­
ular sovereignty for the Territories, the >l Pop­
ular Sovereignty ” which is vaunted by Mr. 
Douglas, as his “ great principle,” is a mere 
sounding abstraction, a falsity, which by his 
own platform becomes a nullity in its practical 
application to the people of the Territories ?—
TV hat does this “ Popular Sovereignty ” amount 
to, in its practical application? Why, simply 
that the people of a Territory may establish 
slavery in their midst, hut cannot abolish it.— 
The people of the Territories are to lie left en­
tirely free to form and regulate their domestic 
institutions in their own way. subject only to the 
Constitution of the United States, as interpreted 
by the Supreme Court. The platform adopted 
by the Baltimore Convention which nominated 
Mr. Douglas fully adopts the opinion of the 
Supreme Court upon the subject of slavery as 
authoritative and binding, and Mr. Douglascu 
dorses and accepts this doctrine. Under the 
doctrine of the Supremo Court, popular sover­
eignty in the Territories, as to the matter of 
slavery, is destroyed, and no power to exclude 
slavery remains, as the institution exists there 
under the sanction and protection ol' the Fed­
eral Constitution. Practically, the “ Popular 
Sjvereignty ” of the Douglas party is no more 
than t’nis. They make a great talk ol devotion 
to a principle, but voluntarily concede that 
which makes that principle a nullity. Why is 
this stickling for a mere sound? Why should 
Mr. Douglas differ from Mr. Breckinridge about 
a form of words which means nothing ?
But how does Mr. Douglas stand with refer­
ence to the “ great principle ” of “  Popular 
Sovereignty?” What has been his faithfulness 
to the principle that the people of the Terri 
toriries possess, and should be protected in, the 
right to form their domestic institutions in 
their own way ? Let us see :
Mr. Benjaimin, of Louisiana, says that at the 
time of the passage of the Kansas and Ne­
braska bill, a caucus of Democratic; Senators 
was held, at which an arrangement was made, 
to which Stephen A. Douglas was a party, to 
the effect that each wing should maintain its 
own position before the public, as before, one 
side maintaining Squatter sovereignty and the 
other protection to slavery in the Territories, 
but both pledging themselves to abide by the 
decision of the Supreme Court, whatever it 
might be.
During the pendency of the Kansas Ne­
braska bill, a motion was made to allow the 
people to elect their governorand other officers. 
Stephen A. Douglas voted No  on this motion.
Mr. Chase, the mover of the proposition just 
alluded to, then moved to insert after the elause 
declaring that the people were to be left “  per­
fectly free to form and regulate their domestic 
institutions in their own way subject only to 
the Constitution of the United States,”  the 
words “ under which the people of the Terri­
tory may, through their representatives, ex­
clude slavery if  they choose.” Stephen A. 
Douglas also voted No on this proposition.
When, in the winter and spring of 1855-0, 
armed hordes of ruffians invaded Kansas and 
seized upon the polls—when the people of that 
Territory were assailed with every outrage in 
the catalogue of villainy—their rights usurped 
aud their constitutional liberties trampled un­
der the feet of bands of lawless invaders and 
despotic minions of the slave power, Stephen 
A. Douglas enlisted on the side of the oppres­
sors of that outraged people, and “ mocked at 
their calamities.”
When the Ulioois Senatorial election was ap­
proaching, and he saw the necessity of nssum 
ing such a position to secure his re-election, 
Stephen A. Douglas, it is true, suddenly devo 
ted himself to the cause of popular sovereignty 
as something more than an abstraction, and 
warmly opposed the Lecompton policy of the 
administration. We only wish wc could think 
he was sincere, and that he had maintained his 
position, but iu a speech at New Orleans, after 
his election was secured, lie fully adopted the 
Drod Scott decision. “ as an authoritative in­
terpretation of the Constitution,” and declared : 
“ In accordance with that decision wc hold that 
slaves are property, and hence on an equality
the protection of freedom from slavery aggres­
sion, and not to interfere with the South to 
prevent her intervention in the Territories for 
the protection of the encroachments of slavery. 
But, under the modern doctrine, endorsed by 
the Douglas Convention, intervention for the 
protection of slavery would seem to be de­
manded by the rights of that institution under 
the Constitution, and practically the Democratic 
doctrine of non-intervention amounts to no in­
terference with the encroachments o f slavery upon 
free territory, and no opposition to the claims of 
the South fo r  the protection o f slavery in the Ter­
ritories. But the early policy of our govern­
ment was intervention, in relation to slavery in 
the Territories, and not non-intervention. The 
rdinance of 1787 was a standing prohibition 
of slavery in the North-Western Territory—a 
perpetual limit upon the “ sovereignty ” of the 
people of the Territories formed from that por­
tion of our national domain. The Missouri
have been married many years without children, 
it is possible, my dear, that we may have a child ; 
that child may be a daughter, and may live to 
the age of maturity, and she may marry a mau 
of the name of Thompson, spelled with a P.— 
Then how handy it will bo to have this door 
plate in the bouse !’ I doubt if any person fa­
miliar with affairs can consider this nomination 
for the Vice Presidency of more practical value 
than Mrs. Toodles’ brass door plate with the 
name of Thompson spelled with a P., picked up 
at an auction room. But then, in certain im­
possible contingencies, how handy it must be to 
have it in the Iioubc !”
The positions of the Breckinridge and Doug­
las parties are next successively discussed, but 
our space will not allow us to reproduce the 
clear and forcible expositions of the address, in 
dealing with these candidates, as wc have room 
but for a few paragraphs from the closing 
portion of the speech. In allusion to the cry 
for the removal of slavery agitation from Con­
gress and political contests, Mr. Sumner says :
“ True, the country needs repose ; but it is 
the repose of liberty, and not the repose of 
despotism. And believe me, that glad day can 
never come until the mad assumptions for sla­
very are all rejected, and the government is once 
more brought back to the spirit of its founders. 
It was clearly understood at the beginning that 
congress could not touch slavery in tlie States, 
and this is the doctriuo of the republican party 
now. But it was also clearly understood at the 
beginning that slavery everywhere else was 
within the jurisdiction of congress, and this 
also is the doctrine of the republican party 
now. With the practical acceptance of these 
two correlative principles the slavery question 
will cease to agitate congress and to divide po­
litical parties. Transferred to the more tran­
quil domain of morals, religion, economy and 
philanthropy, it must continue to occupy the 
attention of the good and the humane ; but it 
will no longer be the stumbling-block of poli­
ticians. Not until then, is it permitted to ex­
pect that Sabbath of reposo so much longed 
for.”
This paragraph comprehends the whole mat­
ter. It is useless to talk about stopping the 
agitation of the slavery question, by censing to 
talk about or make an issue of it. There are 
but two courses open to our pcoplo who are not 
identified with the slave interest—cither un­
murmuring submission to the encroachments of 
slavery upon the Territories of the United 
States, or a firm resistance to its aggressions un­
til the policy of the founders of the republic is 
re-inaugurated. Since the people of the North 
have no power to discontinue the efforts of the 
South for the propagation and extension of
without wages, compelled by the lash. Such 
degradation we seek to arrest by careful mea­
sures under the Constitution. And this is the 
cause of which your candidate is the generous 
and noble representative. Stand by him. Let 
not fidelity to those principles which give dig­
nity and glory to Massachusetts, and to our 
common country, be an argument against him. 
From the malignity of enemies, from tlio va­
cillation of time-servers, and from the weakness 
of friends, shield him by your votes. Make 
him strong to commence the great work by 
which the Declaration of Independence shall 
become a living letter, and the ways of Provi­
dence shall be vindicated toward man.
“ If  not quite lost to common sense.
Assist j-t.ur patriot in >our own defense ;
T h u  stupid cau l, • He w ent loo fur,’ despise. 
And lenrn liiul to lie brave ia to be w ise.”
R ockland, Sept 3, I860.
Ma. E ditor :—Mr. Gibson Smith, the Logi­
cian, in bis effort, a few evenings ago, to en­
lighten the benighted and irreligious people of 
this city upon State economy aud taxation, gave 
as a reason why meeting-houses should be taxed 
in this State, that rich men invested their 
money in them to get rid of paying taxes upon 
it, and that the money thus invested yielded 
one hundred per cent interest annually.
Not aware of this fact before, I resolved to 
invest a small sum, if upon inquiry I found 
pew holders generally corroborated Mr. Smith’s 
statement. The next day falling in with one 
of the oldest citizens and Democrats in the 
place, I made the inquiry. lie  said lie would 
relate his experience and I could judge for my­
self. Said lie 1 purchased a pew several years
R egister  o f D eeds.
Is there a vacancy in the Office of Register of 
Deeds in Knox County?
Has the chairman of the Board of C o u n t y ^  aud Pa‘d $100, foi it, laid out $25, for
Commissioners any authority to issue a warrant 
for the election of said Register ;
The foregoing questions and others of a simi­
lar character have been frequently asked with 
in the last few days. We understand that Mr. 
Gerry the chairman of the board of County 
Commissioners lias been denounced by A. P. 
Gould, John A. Mcserve and others in the most 
opprobrious language for refusing to issue a 
warrant for the election of Register of Deeds.
A desperate attempt is being made to manu 
facture political capital and to injure an honest 
and faithful public officer for refusing to act 
without authority. We learn that Mr. Gerry 
on examining the law became fully satisfied that 
no vacancy existed in said office which would 
authorise him to act in the premises, but not 
wishing to act unadvisedly he sought the ad­
vice of an eminent lawyer, one whose opinions 
in matters of law are acknowledged to be second 
to no man in the state. .Mr. Gerry's council 
prepared an opinion fully Sustaining Mr. G. in 
the position lie had taken.
The sul>3tancc of that opinion is now pre­
sented to the public. We believe there can be 
hut one opinion in relation to the matter, aud 
that is, that Mr. Gerry lias acted like an hon­
est man, as he is, and any attempt to abuse 
him or to injure the republican party on his 
account will only react on those that attempt it.
So far as the question of voting is concerned 
the people will have the same right to vote as
taxes and repairs and a year or two ago 1 gave 
my pew to the Church if they would let mo oil' 
and many others did the same without any ref­
erence whatever to polities, and I think, con­
tinued he, that I made money by it, and I have 
no doubt pews pay as well here as in any city 
of tlio size in New England.
Now is this tlio way Mr. S. means us to un­
derstand that “ Steeple House property ” as he 
called Church property—paid one hundred per 
cent? If he did then his estimate was too low, 
for this man received one hundred and twenty 
per cent over the left, and thought he made as 
much as any body. Ho over-shot tlio mark 
even worse than this in many other respects, 
but it will not pay to follow him. Suffice it 
that I have not purchased a pew yet, and I 
hope lie will post himself up in these matters 
before he makes another attempt to cnlighteu 
the heathen. I nquirer.
though an unauthorized warrant had been is- 
slavery, either the one or the other of these ! sued. The nominations have been made for
courses must be adopted. Wc must acquiesce 
in the demands of the Soutli or we must con­
stitutionally resist them. To give up the dis. 
tinctive position occupied by the Republican 
party, is to acquiesce. The party which asks 
Northern men to do this, unconditionally, is a 
party iu league with the slave power, and  
taking the side of slavery extension. Such a 
party is the Bell party, no less than the Breck­
inridge and Douglas parties. “ Choose ye.
Register of Deeds and everybody will vote and 
the question will be settled by the proper tri­
bunal :—
“ By the Revised Statutes, Registers of deeds 
are to he elected every fifth year, commencing 
with 1857. Holding their office for 5 years and 
until others are chosen iu their stead, eh. 7. 
sees. 2 and 3. By see. 10. it is provided, that 
in the case of vacancy in the office of Register 
of deeds, the clerk of the courts shall perforin 
the duties of Register during such vacancy.
See. 13. provides, that lor the purpose of
S tate E lection .—Of course we don’t need to 
remind anybody, in these “ wide-awake” times, 
that the State election occurs next Monday.— 
The usual election notice of the City Clerk may 
be found in anotiier column. Let everybody 
see that he has the right vote, and that he votes 
right. In order that there may be no mistakes, 
the “ right ” votes for governor will have “ Is­
rael Washburn, Jr.” printed upon them. We 
advise people to put none into the ballot-box 
without this mark. It is our opinion that Mr. 
Washburn will be made Governor and have, at 
the least estimate, 13,000 votes to spare, and 
wc shouldn't be surprised to see a few thou­
sands more added to bis majority. The “ gallant 
Colonel” will receive the people’s permission to 
retire from his arduous labors during the can­
vass to the enjoyments of private life in the ru­
ral Bhades of Mcgunticook. We anticipate a 
pretty lively time in this city, hut trust that 
everybody will keep cool and work with a good 
temper.
Tonsorial.—The popular shaving salouu of 
our friend G ioirav continues to merit the ap­
proval of its many patrons and of nil who seek 
luxury, skill and elegance in tonsorial openi-
N E W S ITEM S.
The Rev. Patrick Bronte, father of Currcr, 
Acton and Ellis Bell, is at length so far over­
come by age and infirmity as to be compelled 
to cease from active duty. He preached his 
last sermon in Haworth church on Sunday, 
July 21st. It is thought that the Rev. Mr. 
Xicholl, husband of Charlotte Bronte, will be­
come the incumbent of Haworth.
The N. Y. Post says that Miss Warner, author 
of “ Ihe Wide, Wide World,” has recently 
bought Warner’s Island, where her family now 
reside, for $11,000. This purchase is one of 
the fruits ot her remarkably successful literary 
career. Warner's Island lies in the middle of 
the Hudson, between West Point and Cold 
Spring, and is one of the most attractive fea­
tures of that incomparable river. Henceforth 
it will share with Sunnyside and Idlewild the 
interest of tourists on the Hudson.
Mies Laura Bliss, of Middletown, Ct., was 
burned to death a few days since by the explo­
sion of a fluid lamp. She was filling it while 
lighted and an explosion ensued.
Major Culberston, who has just come from 
the Kooky Mountains, says that the head wa­
ters of the Missouri and Columbia rivers are so 
near together, that he at one time drank from 
the Missouri on the east side of the Rooky 
Mountains, and a half hour afterwards from 
the Columbia on the Pacific.
We are informed by a gentleman just from 
the place, that an oil well has just been opened 
in the valley of the Mahoning, seven miles from 
Newcastle, Lawrence county, Pa., which yields 
no less than thirty barrels per day. The oil 
moreover, is superior to any before discovered 
That which is obtained on Oil creek is quite 
thick and colored. This is pure as water, and 
flows in a continuous and apparently unfailing 
stream. The cunseqnense of this discovery is 
tut intense excitement all through that region, 
and cites are eagerly sought. This well was 
opened on Wednesday week, and others arc 
being sunk in till directions round about.
M 'M U K U  C * I L I F O K * Y i * i .
St . J oseph, Mo., Aug. 31.—The pony express 
from San Fransisoo 18th has arrived.
The market is active and there is a good de­
mand from the regular trade, with some specu­
lative operations of a limited extent. Money 
is easy.
Candles active at 22 a 23c. Molasses and 
syrups nre tending downwards. Bacon, choice 
old, 12 1-2.a 13c. Pork more active and high­
er. Clear bbls $20. Hams quiet and firm.
Butter active. Lard steady. Refined sugar 
12 3 -4 ; American exports firmer. Tonnage is 
scarce, there not being a vessel here unengaged.
The ship White Swallow is chartered to load 
wheat for Australia.
The Pony Express which should have brought 
St. taints dates of Aug. 4, reached Carson Riv­
er on the 15th without rider or letter bugs. No 
explanation given.
All the political parties arc actively prepar­
ing for their Suite conventions which are to 
nominate electoral tickets. The republican or­
ganization shows the greatest zeal and force in 
San transisco, and will probaby carry the city. 
The Republicans even hope to carry the State.
Col. Fremont has forbidden the Chinese min­
ers on his grant paying the license taxes levied 
on foreign miners to the State. He claims that 
the State lias no control over his private prop-
Another slaver has been captured ou the 
coast of Africa, and lias been scut into Norfolk 
in charge of Midshipman Norman 11. Farquhar, 
of the sloop-ol-war Constellation.
I nfamous Outrage.—A young girl made com­
plaint to the New York police tt few days since
The schooner Caroline E Foote has sailed for 
Japan, with several Japanese passengers left 
here sick by the Japanese steamer.
The first crushing mill in the Washoe mines 
has gone into operation. Several others are 
being erected.
L a t e r - A r r i v a l  o f  t h e  P o n y  E x p re n s .
St. J oseph, Mo., Sept. 3.—The Pony Express, 
with San Fransisco dates of Aug 22, has ar­
rived.
Business was steady, but less animated, the 
advance checking business.
The export of \V ashoe ore for the last two 
months amounts to $230,000.
Political meetings are frequent in California.
The papers stand twenty-four for Douglas, 
twenty-one for Breckinridge, seven for Lincoln,
|and three for Bell.
Oregon dates are to Aug. 14, and British Co- 
1 lumbia to Aug. 15.
| The Secretary of State of Oregon has refused 
! to issue a certificate of election to Mr. Shiel,
that she had been terribly beaten by the keep- ; who had been elected to Congress, on account 
ers (a man and wife) of a disreputable house, | of the election having been premature and ille- 
' ' ' ' 1 ' ' al.
Rich gold mines have been discovered at Wal-
where site hud been engaged as a servant, ilo­
calise she would not aubniit to their base pro­
posals. Also that a dog had been setupon Iter, |la Walla, from which $14,000 worth had Item 
the animal biting her through the hand. It received. There was some excitement, and quite 
was only after a desperate struggle that site cs- a rush for the new dig“in"S.
aped from the house. She is now in tiie hos­
pital iu a critical condition. Tec miscreants :
who abused ltd have been arrested. The “iri s the State.
The crops in Oregon were large.
Political clubs were being formed throughout
appearance bore evidence of her outrageous 
treatment.
N aval.—T he following vessels o f w ar have
Major 8tein, in a skirmish with the Indiana 
at Dallas, killed five.
Silver mines hail been discovered near Fort
been ordered to the Gulf of Mexico, in view of M°pe in British Columbia.
the unsettled state of affairs in that quarter 
Susquehanna, Powhatan, Pocahontas, Stlvan-
The Fraser River mining news is encouraging. 
Coal has been discovered on the Silovct rou
null. Sabine, St. 1. mis, Supply and two or three i naar -''cw "  estininster. Cinnebar has also been
others of the homo squadron. discovered below Fort Hone.
. , . . v i n i . , i lhe 8ilvcr vcin at Fort Hope is nearly a mileHie tleaver taken into .Norfolk last week wa9 l0n~ and seven feet wide.
Compromise was a standing intervention in be- 
half of freedom, and restriction upon Tcrrito- that repose which all covet w ilfbe tlio election 
rial sovereignty in all the territory lying North j of Abraham Lincoln as President, and the 
of 30—30. And this
therefore, this day, whom yc will serve !” I f  j supplying such vacancy by a new election, theltions. Mr. G. has very recently secured the
you would rather sec the national government chairman of the County Commissioners shall j . . . . .  issue his warrant to the the municipal officers!
administered as its principles were understood 0f towns &c. directing them to convcno the 
hy Washington and Jefferson, than to see it go qualified voters to choose some suitable person 
down to lower depths of prostitution to the !t0 the vaea-ncy-
slave power, your duty lies but in one path.— And by Sec. 14. the person so chosen shall lie the Register until the time when the Register
There is no half-way station between slavery- elected at the next election of Registers through- 
extension and anti-slavery-extension. Says Mr. out the State, enters upon the discharge of his
Sumner: i dut'e3-
„ . lh e act creating K nox Countv, wnsapproved
“ i  lc firSfc_i!t!l° e 5 e c u n n =.1!01r our country March 9. 1800. The county went into opera­
tion on the first of April 1800.
- . w , . .  i | The 10th see. of that act provides that the
 policy of Congressional i , ctmu of that well tried, faithful anil able j Governor by and with the advice of council,
rvention for freedom, in the I a l l S t  I “ ftCr the  “ M ™ ? 1 ° f  tlle- aCt’ Bha1-1 ^ oin t
services of Mr. Charles T B rodueck, who is a 
most skillful professor in all the manipulations 
of his art, and ia not afraid to wield the razor 
(in a peacefully burber-ous way) in competition 
with any of his trade east of New York. Call 
and see.
T he E uropean N ews.—The brief news dis­
patch by the City of Manchester steamship, 
through but one day later, is important. Gar­
ibaldi has landed in Calabria, and the people 
are in anus against the King. It is evident 
that there will be stirring times in Italy, and
captured by this United States steamer Mystic, | 
on tlio lijtti of July. She cleared from New 
Orleans in Marcli last, and changed her cap­
tain and crow in Cuba. Previous to her cap­
ture her. papers and colors were thrown over­
board. Stic was to take the slaves purchased
F R O M  E I J R O R E .
T h e  C ity  o f  M a n c h e s te r  o f f  C repe K n e e .
. St. J ohns,  N. FI, Sept. 3 .—Steamship City
for tiie brig Dclioia, which was captured by of Manchester, from Liverpool Aug. “2. and 
the Constellation in December. Siie had false Queenstown 23d, passed Cape Race at 4 P. M. 
docks, water casks, ,vo., and $1100 was found to-day. The following report of her news was 
on board of her. The crew, with tlio excep­
tion of the supercargo and one seaman, will bo 
detained as witnesses. She is a very fast sailer, 
and iiad been chased by several English aud 
American war vessels.
obtained by the news boat of the Associated 
Press:
Garibaldi has landed at Calabria.
Paris, Aug. 22.—Dispatches announce that 
serious disturbances had occurred in Bosilieut a.
, - o i - i  m • Several corps of Garibaldians have landedlhe apple crop m Salisbury, Miss., is so „„,i i, ■ , , . .i 1 . . i J anu met into success, tt is nut known whetherabundant this season that farmers have, . e to p u t . Ciribaldi was present,
supports under their trees to bear the load ot 
fruit. The correspondent of the Daily .V ies con- linns the announcement that the Calabrians are 
Nearly eight thousand dollars have already jn °Pen revolt against the King of Naples and
collected in New York for the Syrian suf-
“ g ” ?  “ d “  .‘i”  on an Hint j (aulong othVr o ilers,) a Register ‘o f dwds fbr perhaps throughout Kuropc. The
Icrntorice, we trust yet to see nafolj, pcaceablj j will folio— h n « ,* a d . h r  ao.o.,1 M .  h id  o o « .y of K„or, to rStrr opon .hr do- , ,m  bf lo,k « l for with «u ”b b u t .
and securely re-established.
C harles Sum ner’s Speech.
The address of Hon. Charles Sumner, deliv
tiers improvement ot rivers and harbors tins of his office on the first day of April 18(10, 
economy and purity in the national administrn- anj  hold it until his place is filled by an elec-i 
tiou—increased means o communication, postal tion accordiUg to the constitution and the laws,
and commercial, and the establishment of
, . r , ,  , _ ,  ,Paciliernilroad;nordoIdw cllontheextirna-
crcd before the Massachusetts Republican Con | tiun of Hie direful African slave trade, n,in­
vention, at Worcester, on Wednesday of last | thriving anew under our national flag; nor on 
week, was an effort wortliv of its author, and jollr relations with foreign countries, destined
to assume that character of moderation and i 
. _ .firmness which becomes a
willing to stand upon its clear aud forcible dec-1 neither menacing the weak or stooping to the I
; sooner removed fur cause.’
The Lincoln Baptist Association holds 
its next annual session in connection with the
The foregoing is a brief of all the material First Baptist Church in this city, on Wednes 
provisions of law affecting the question respect- j. ,lnd i i lursj ;ly, 19th and 20th insts.
or nr noons in knnv J *'the choice of Register of deeds i . K ox 
county. y j f  Hon. FI. B. Schnabel, of Pennsylvania, 
dressed the Democracy of this city, at Bee­
thoven Hall, on Monday evening, and spake till
merits a full acceptance by the people. Wc are ! ^ " c h i c h  bc“ Y  great'rep u b lic- ,^ ?!’U ? ° VCr?°r by advicC ° f  <!<,'lnC,i.1,’ Purs.ua,nt ad  
illi  t  t   it  l  n  f i l  -  it ^ c i e “ ■ S 1 t0 tlie Pr0VI810n of law dld J
larations, and find nothing in them which w
would prune or suppress. It is a clear and un- . ........ .......... ....................  ............. .......  „
equivocal statement of the policy enunciated by C(J,J1l)llc,ty with schema ol lawless violence.— j iRiej  by an election according lo the constitution
. _  \  J J : Ask the eminent Boston merchant. Mr. Clark,1 - - -
the Republican party, and ol the position of 
its opponents. Commencing with a brief state­
ment of the Republican cause and an allusion 
to its chosen standard-bearer, Mr. Sumner pro­
ceeds to. discuss the position of the three' op­
posing candidates for the Presidency—Bell, 
Bref.kiuridge aud Douglas, and of tlio parties 
supporting tbem. Of all these three parties, 
Mr. Sumner says that though “ differing su­
perficially from each other,” they all concur 
“ in friendship for slavery and in opposition to 
its prohibition in the territories,” and that 
their followers are ready, “ in order to defeat 
the republican party, to coalesce or i'uso with 
each other. In this readiness you see the com
provision ot law did appoint
- . - -  | Register for Knox county. How long is lie to
proiid and while sympathizing Avitli generous | C0I1Hnue in office? That question is determined half-past ten o’clock. Wc did not hear him, 
endeavors for freedom everywhere, avoiding all by the Statute above c ite d -” until his place is but we understood that he spoke with ability,
and to thu satisfaction of our Democratic
whose business makes him so familiar with the 
conduct of our government toward Hayti, if 
there is not need of correction in our coarse 
toward a bumble people, in order to save our
pro-slavery non-commitiilism of Bell—tlie pro 
slavery dogma of Breckinridge, and the pro- 
slavery dodge of Douglas.”
Mr. Sumner’s address concludes with the 
pertinent and eloquent words which follow :
All this can be done ; nay, will be done.— 
But let me not beguile you. The ancient price 
" of Liberty was vigilance; and this price lias 
rnon antagonism. No person in the republican j not diminished of late years -especially when 
party can think o f coalition or fusion with i surrounded by men accustomed to power and
and laics.”
The constitution is silent on the subject. The friends, 
laws, as we have seen, provide for the election 
of Register only once in five years, commencing 
1857. No election for Register of deeds 
after 
til 1802, 
by the lau-s,
in the face of the Drill Scott decision—and you m iS T n em u b cn t ;Tud thus*is'his'tenure of Republican Ladies of that place fur their gen 
will fling your indignant answer at once to the determined. * ; erous hospitality in providing80 bountifully tor
But it may he asked whether the chairman *' ' " ‘ ‘ tl'~ h..—
M r . E ditor :—The following Resolves were 
passed at the last meeting of the Thomaston 
Wide Awake Club :—
Resolved, That we tender our sincere thanks 
to the Wide Awake Club of Warren and the
either of these three parties ; for they each aud 
all represent in some form hostility to the pro­
hibition of slavery, and therefore, must be op­
posed each aud all. The whole trio are no 
!>otter than Mrs. Malaprop's idea of Cerberus,
• three gentlemen rolled into one ;’ and must be 
opposed together.” The Bell party is disposed 
of so briedy, that we quote entire the para­
graph which Mr. Sumner devotes to it.
“  Looking at them [the three parties referred 
to] separately, there is first the Bell party.— 
i ’urdun me it I use names freely. It is merely 
for the bake of convenience. T Mis party, known 
among us only by its boasts, draws its practical 
support from the slave Sums, it  is a pro- 
uavery party—especially hostile to the prohibi­
tion of slavery iu tlie territories; but, iu its 
direct avowals dealing iu plausible generalities, 
which, if  they have any meaning, mean slavery 
—exalting the Constitution, as slave masters 
understand it—also exalting the Union, in or­
der to gain credit lor • saving it ’—and calling 
ior tiie euloroement of tlio laws, meaning, sim­
ply, the enforcement of the only act ut Congress 
which slave masters recognize, that for tlio sur­
render of fugitive slaves. Your indulgence 
would hardly excuse me il' I occupied time in 
this argument against this combination, which, 
without declaring it single principle, without 
any chance of a majority in the electoral col­
leges, and without any chance of a single elec­
toral vote in the free States, runs lor luck ; 
which, with only a single possible vote in the 
House of Representatives, wiiere it seeks for a 
revolutionary purpose to transfer the election, 
again proposes to run for luck. Its plan, so 
fur us it is known, is this :—you will remember 
that, by the Constitution of the United States, 
in the event of a failure to elect by the people, 
tlie House of Representatives is empowered to 
choose a President out of the three highest can­
didates for that office, and the Senate to choose 
a Vice President out of the two highest candi­
dates lor that office. Now, assumiug first that 
the republican candidate will not be elected by 
the people—which you know to be a very wild 
assumption ; and secondly, assuming that there 
will be no election of President by the House, 
this party next turning to the Vice Presidency, 
assumes, thirdly, that .Mr. Everett will be one 
of the two highest candidates for the Vice Presi­
dency, and fourthly, that Mr. Everett will be 
elected by the Senate Vice President, and then 
will become President, like John Tyler and 
Miilard Fillmore—not through tlie death of a 
President, but through the double failure by 
the people and by the House. Such is the cal­
culation by which this band of professed con­
servatives seek to give repose to tlie country.— 
Permit me to say that it is only equalled by 
the extravagauce of Mrs. Toodles in tlie farce, 
whose passion was to purchase ancient articles 
of iurmturc at auction, under tlie idea that
\
stimulated by rage. Already the news has 
reached us of combinations, in order to consoli­
date the Opposition—as we read that of old, in 
order to accomplish a wicked purpose, two in­
veterate parties among the Jews were recon­
ciled. “ The same day,” writes the sacred 
historian, “  Pilate and Herod were made friends 
together, for before they were at enmity be­
tween themselves.” This example is too au- 
thorative not to be followed. Already, also, 
we hear of devices at a distance, and even near 
at home, in order to distract our friends, by 
producing distrust either of our principles or 
of our candidate. At one time it is said that 
the principle of Prohibition is a mistake, and 
then again hy natural consequence, that our 
candidate is not sufficiently moderate.
Fellow-Citizens: Hearken not to nnv of
these tilings. Keep the Prohibition of Slavery 
in the Territories as the fixed and irreversible 
purpose of your hearts, and insist that it shall 
he established hy Cungre-'S ; for without Con­
gress it may not be established. Old Cato 
procured a decree of the Roman Senate that no 
king should ever enter Rome—saying that “ a 
Uii»z is a carnivorous animal.” A similar de­
cree must be adopted by Congress against an 
“ animal” more “ carnivorous” than a king.— 
Let uic say, that in now upholding this para­
mount necessity, 1 utter nothing new. During 
the debate on the Nebraska bill, my eminent 
colleague at that time in the Senate, Mr. Ev 
erett, while sanctioning the prohibition, allowed 
himself to disparage its importance. Of course, 
witli the convictions which are mine, l felt it 
my duty to reply to him, kindly but most stren­
uously. After exhibiting the efficacy of the 
prohibition, 1 said :
“ Surely this cannot l^ c treated lightly. But 
for myself, I am unwilling to measure the ex­
igency of the prohibition by the number of 
persons, whether many or few, whom it may 
prutcet. Human rights, whether in a vast 
multitude or a solitary individual, are entitled 
to an equal and unhesitating support. In this 
spirit, the (lag of our country only recently be­
anie the pauoply of a homeless wanderer, who 
claimed its protection in a distant sea; and in 
this spirit, 1 am constrained to declare that 
there is no place accessible to human avarice, 
or human lust, or human force—whether in 
the lowest valley, or on the loftiest mountain- 
tup, whether on tiie broad liower spangled prai­
ries, or tlio snowy caps of the Rocky Moun­
tains—where the Prohibition of Slavery, like 
the commandments of the Decalogue, should 
not go.
And these words, uttered more than sis years 
ago, are still of vital, practical force. The ex- 
amble of Delaware shows how little slavery it 
takes to make a slave State, giving two votes to 
the ascendancy ol the slave power in the Sen­
ate. Be wakeful, then, and do not disparage 
that enemy which for sixty yeajs lias rilled the 
republic. “ That man is dangerous,” exclaim­
ed the Athenian orator, “  who docs not see dun-
of the county commissioners, may not isssue 
his warrants, for an election now, or at any­
time? The law itself answers the question, it  
authorizes him to issue his warrants for an elec­
tion of Register, only where a vacancy exists in 
that office. Is there such a vacancy ? There 
can be no pretence of a vacancy. The office is 
filled hy a Register of deeds appointed accord­
ing to law, which authorizes him to hold the 
office until another is elected according to the 
laws.
If there be a vacancy which calls for the is­
suing of Warrants for a “ new election,” when 
did it accrue ? There was as much a vacancy 
on the first week in April as now. And iu such 
case the clerk of tlie courts, who hy law is tiie 
only 
Register
been discharging the duties all this time, in­
stead of tlie person appointed ! Tiie assump­
tion of a vacancy making it the duty of the
in favor of Garibaldi.
The French Government has abandoned the 
r v- , project of raising Spain to the rank of a great 
riirarroBT.—The population <»r Newbury- power ter the present, 
y the present census is 13,40(5, a gain of
F r o m  P i l i e ' i  I* rn li .
Pike’s Peak advices are to the 25th. The 
census returns show a population in the gold 
regions of 00,(100. The veins on Blue River 
increasejnrichness. Mining operationseontinuo
N ew 
port b
52 since 1855. The number of adults is smal­
ler than in 1855, hut children are more numer­
ous.
A lieutenant of an Austrian Regiment in 
Bohemia has invented a new cannon, which, in
tiie opinion of judges, far surpasses the Arm- ^risk in the soutuern diggings. Several nug- 
strong mid Whitworth guns ter precision, range ! J , “ n“ ‘r“|u $oU to $04 have been found, 
and strength, and rapidity in loading. °  1 10 u lua,J t'r'’P m New Mexico has been mostly• * - ioiiF riir I 1m i f Irvr« ii-i rl. \T.».... . . T.. -3: .    ..cut off. flic troubles with Navajo Indians con­
tinue serious. The Cheyenne Indians have been 
stealing from, and in some instances, attacking 
ranches on the Platte.
Intelligence lias been received of tiie hanging 
of Mr. Wm. Crawford of Bath, Me., in Texas, 
on suspicion of being an abolitionist.
Bayard Taylor and party ascended Mount TW Excitement in T ex a -E x a g g e ra ted  
\ \  ashington the other day. His lady compan­
ion was induced to take a man'ssaddlc and ride
as Catharine of Russia did. Ho recommends 
nervous ladies who make the ascent to do like- rested atHendcr^n and lvnciied. “*Lar“e 
wise.
R e p o r ts*
N ew York, Sept. 1.— A San Antonio (Texas) 
paper says that two incendiaries have been ar- 
;e quan-
their Visitors at the late Ratification held there.
Resolved, That our Secretary be instructed to 
forward a copy of these Resolutions to the NY ar- 
run Wide Aivakc Club and to the Republican 
newspapers of this vicinity for publication.
W y II. H atch, Secretary.
Thomaston Sept. 3, 1800.
YY'o see it stated, on the authority of the 
Charlestown Advertiser, that Ilcv. 1. S. Kalloch 
is about to relinquish the work of the ministry 
and enter the legal profession again. It is said 
that he will remain in Kansas.
A Sad T racedv.—On Friday morning, Mr.
i titics of poison had been found on negroes, for 
Thirty mem have been killed or wounded for t e^ understood purpose of poisoning the wells 
life hy threshing machines in Indiana during and *ood Fhe whites, twenty persons have 
the present season. °  j been hanged, and the total loss of property in
, ,, . . .  , , ■ Texas since the troubles commenced is said to
Nr. Charles F.merson, while at work YVed- reach $3,000,000. 
ncsilay morning on tlie dam below the Andros­
coggin Mill, Lewiston Me., assisting in raising
“ j , ' s Joseph Iichon, a highly respectable resident of
person authorize^ to perform the dutiesof v  Y di”d 'L m  the effects of stabs
i  when a acancy exists should have | ; ;j ’t a bands of hig 60n, Joscph, Jr„
isc r i g-t e- t e«- ll t is ti e, m- i ^  1Utb uU u  that a difficult,
q lie pe o PPa n • ie usst.nip y  cxjs(ed 8omo time between the decease' 
f  c c  i  it t e t  f t e and hi arjging from t|,e marriage of tl, 
County Commissioner to issue warrants lor a I ^  to a woman who was very much dislike, 
new election, involves an alarming state I by bis f:ltller's family, as alleged, on account o 
things, and puts m jeopardy all our titles , yrvi;)!eIltaml ungovernable temper, ami whicl 
real estate recorded since the first day ol April ,... ... ........ ...... , • ”
derrick, was severely and it is feared fatally 
injured hy tiie boom's falling upon bis back, 
and crushing his spine. Mr. E. is a single man 
about 20 years of age.
Wc again cull attention to the excellent 
qualities of Atwood's Quinine Tonic Bitters,
F a t a l  A c c i i lc n t— ChiueHC B u tc fio ric s*
N ew York, iiept. 1.—Miss 8ara!i Thorne, 
aged 20, was instantly killed yesterday by fal­
ling to the street from the upper story of a 
j house corner of West and Harrison streets.
A letter in the Times from China says that 
' from fifty to eighty thousand lives have beenQ li t a L me Hitt  so ... i  ; r * y  -----  . ‘
well adapted to the wants of the debilitated 3fn hced  during the temporary occupation of 
1 - • - - - Iloug Chan bv tlio rebels.and the dyspeptic. Mr.. Atwood, who is a 
highly respected importer of choice chemicals, 
medicines, itc., at the suggestion of prominent \ 
physicians, and on their representations of the i  ^
need of a judicious preparation of this charac­
ter, was indued to devote several months, time 
aud much energy to producing a tonic stimu-
F r o m  S t. D o m in g o .
N ew York, Sept. 2. The sloop-of-war St. 
,ouis arrived at St. Domingo July 20. On the 
: morning of the previous day a Spanish frigate 
: landed u number of emigrants and arms. It isu iii u u uu u u c me i ui - . . . . . . .  • • . •
hint which wotThl justify the confidence of botl. ! ?“ P“ tod that bPalQ ,s tr-vin= tlJ rew)Vur author- 
■ 1 - Throwing aside al! I tllt'rc-physician and suffer 
empirical claims oi 
dies, his researches among tiie standard agents 
of the Materia MeJiea, revealed the fact that
recently discovered ream-1 Tbere wcrc 8cvcral cascs uf ft:ver in the har'
iii.onr tliZT QlTont J  ^ *
Iliad e i t  s etime lietween deceased j many ol the most biguly prized stomachics and
 his son, risi  from tlio marriage f the tonics of lurmer years had been ol late ncglec-
............  j j ted. Combining the choicest ot tneso with
f j Quinine, thus securing all the virtue of the
Peruvian Bark in a eondenced and refined form, 
he has succeeded, after many experiments, in 
achieving a result in the shape of the Quinine 
Tonic Biiters, which is now rewarding him for 
his endeavors. Tiie compound has already ac­
quired a prominent position in the scanty list 
ry abusive language toward ] of reliable remedial agents, backed by the en- 
-- -  ■ °  lorseincnts of most of the eminent physicians
, . , , . . . , „  - , I led to the expulsion of the son from his father's
ast, whether acquired by deed, attachment and, idt.ncc ,')n th(, evenin of Sunday, the 10th 
evy, or otherwise; for a record made by one j u] ^  w;feof j  , J  according to the 
In.ring no authority to make it w void. affidavit „f thc deceased, made two days aftcr-
It may be said that too legislature intended , , in front 0f  the house of her lUther-
thatun election ot Register of deeds lor f'"s - . . .
county, should be had on the 2d Mond 
September, this year, instead of 1802. If s
j- in-law, using 
,ly ' him and hi wife. Mr. B. went into the street
took her by tlie hand, and expostulated with ot our city. Boston ’lrav
why did not tlio legislature say so iu the act j , Z ■? , 1' , m, . . , °  i - ... i. i i her, when her husband, Joseph, Jr., came upwhich it passed upon the object l It said no | ftn(1’8tabbcd bis father thr,„ i„ the arm.
sue . thing nor any thing ke l Tbe wound9 thus received resulted in l.is death,
eller
YVe must necessarily abide hy the laws as 
they are written giving them a reasonable and 
just construction, viewing them iu the lignt of 
intelligence and judging of them by the cstab- j 
fished rules of interpretation
as above stated. The deceased owned consider- 
. aide property, to which Joseph is the only heir. 
Tlie latter is under arrest.
The Augusta dam, by raising thc waters of
11 it be still contended that the act of March j B)e Kennebec, created steamboat navigation 
Ith sufficiently indicates or proiiues that an I aboV(. the dam to Ticonic Fulls. The darn cur- 
eleetion ol Register should he had at the aP" j poration is allowed to collect tolls for passing 
ing September election, the people can boata through the locks, to take advantage of
the thus created navigable waters.
preach
proceed to elect a Register without any war­
rant from the county commissioner. They can 
elect, not in pursuance of such Warrant, but 
according to the Statute so requiring it; espec­
ially as it gives no authority for the issuing of 
such warrants by the commissioner. Should 
lie issue his warrants for an election of Regis­
ter not being authorized by law, he would be 
subject to reprehension and animadversion and 
it might be cause for removal from office, as 
being an uct officially done without law, and 
therefore in violation of law.”
they might some day be useful. Once, to the 1 gur in Philip.” And I now say, that man is 
amazement of her husband, she brought home dangerous who does not see danger in the slave
'lien God created man jn his own image,
S3T As three small children were playing in 
Mr. Aaron Howes’ lumber yard in this city, on 
Sunday evening, they accidentally caused a 
plank to slide from its place, so that it fell 
heavily upon one of their number, Nellie Dow, 
a little girl of six or seven'years of ago, bruis­
ing her very severely. She was extricated and 
taken home hy persons who were near at the 
time of the accident, and will recover without 
suffering any jierinanent injury
F ire .—A t about nine o’clock on Monday 
morning the wood-shed of Mr. Charles Bab- 
bidge, on Bunker street, was discovered to be 
on lire. A general alarm was given and all 
the Engines were brought out, but the lire was 
spcedly extinguished by D efiance, No. 4, be­
fore thc other maeliiues arrived. Little damage 
was done. There was also an alarm of fire on
a brass dour plate with the name of Tliouipsju I power.
spelled with a P. ‘ But what is this for?’ he I YY'lio: ___  __  ___ ____ ___________________  __ ______
demanded. ‘ Why,  said Mrs. Toodles, with a and saw that his work ivas^good, lio did not I Saturday evening, which proved to be a false 
logic worthy ol the Bell party, ‘ though we j destine his creature for endless ages to labor | one.
T he P igeon T rade o r M ichigan.—YVe learn 
from The Grand Rapids Engle, that there have 
been shipped from that place alone—to eay 
nothing ol'the large quantities shipped at other 
places in that region—588 barrels, or 108,555 
pounds of wild pigeons during the past season. 
The Eagle estimates thc total number of pigeons 
shipped from that region of Michigan at be­
tween one and two millions. The freight paid 
on pigeons at the Grand Rapids Express Office 
during the season, amounted to $3488,97, and 
the pigeons sold for about $25,250.
S u n p ic io u s  V essel**
N ew York, Sept. 2.—A suspicious brig 
sailed on Friday, it is reported fur Africa. It 
is rumored that two or three other suspicious 
barques and brigs lime sailed recently fur Af­
rica, all from tlie Atlantic dock Brooklyn.
The Bangor Whig learns that a child five 
years old, son of Mr. Dove uf Stetson, fell into 
a well forty feet deep, in which was but little 
water, with a ledge bottom, and remained there 
all night, the parents supposing lie was in lied 
with their other children. When found he was 
senseless and nearly pulseless, but in about three 
hours revived and was soon out uf danger.
S ?- YVe are requested to announce that the 
Republican Caucus, for the nomination of Rep­
resentative to  the State Legislature, will be 
held at the Court Room, ou Friday evening 
next, at 7 1-2 o’clock.
Much lias been said uf thc Eastern Eseula- 
pius' labors for tlie sick ; not ono ball has yet 
liccn told of the indomitable perseverance of 
this singular man. Imbued witli tlie conviction 
that Scrofula is the parent of disease, he has 
been years engaged in searching tlie boundaries 
of the earth, for its antidote. W ith vast labor 
has lie canvassed the products of sea and land, 
through both continents until he has discovered 
that combination of rcmedials which expurges 
tliis human rot'ane corruption from the system. 
This new invention we now offer in our colurns 
under tho name of A ver s Sarsaparilla, al­
though its virtues are from substances far more 
active and effectual than Sarsaparilla.—Mirchan- 
lile Journa!.
Mrs. T oodles was celebrated for having 
everything ‘ liandv in the house.’ Of course 
she was well supplied with Redding s Russia 
Salve, as its fame us a remedy for cuts, wounds, 
bums, scalds, corns, felons, and similar afflic­
tions, is world wide. Sold everywhere for 25 
cents a box.
The New York Hotels arc still glutted with 
guests, as they have beta nearly all the time 
for the lust six weeks. Tho Fifth Avenue 
House, who some feared would perish for want 
of patronage, has not far from COO, filling 
every room and an indefinate number of cots. 
Other houses are in the same condition. A 
gentleman spent half a night last week in search­
ing for a place large enough to hold him till 
the next morning.
We learn from the Portland Courier, that 
Miss Eunice Seales of Topsham, but at present 
residing in P. was run over by a hotel carriage 
on Friday evening, fracturing her leg between 
the knee and thigh, and slightly bruising her 
face. It was a remarkable escape from instant 
death. She was properly cared for and is now 
doing well.
On Friday last Augustus Morse of Bath, fell 
from the Bliip Elvira Owen into the river, 
striking the side of a schooner in his descent. 
He was somewhat bruised, but not seriously in­
jured.
A Young G irl oi P roperty A uandons her 
H ome and B ecomes a Robber. —A few days 
since three girls about 1C years of age were ar­
rested for robbing a man at a saloon in the vic­
inity of Mcrri.uae street. The leader of the 
party, an intelligent and very pretty girl, asked 
Liiac a good lawyer lie sene lor, saying she had 
plenty of money to pay the best of counsel.— 
The names of several legal gentlemen were nien- 
tiuued, and among others that of an eminent 
criminal lawyer, who resides in anotla r county 
but has an office in Biston. Siie at once said 
she did not want him, as shs knew him. This 
attracted the curiosity of the officer to whom 
she laid made the request, nnd he instituted 
inquiries about her, and learned that the girl 
was an orphan, and the lawyer whom she did 
uot want to see, her guardian, having charge 
of considerable property belonging to her, in 
another city. She ran away a few weeks ago, 
and her whereabouts up to that time was not 
knuWn. She came direct to this city, and has 
frequented haunts of Y’ice at the West End.
She was taken before the Police Court, con­
victed of tho robbery, anil sentenced to the 
House of Correction for six months. Subse­
quently upon learning something of her history 
tiie Court revised her sentence, and the case 
was continued, in order that plans may be 
adopted with a view of rescuing her from a life 
of vice.— Traveller.
A fflicting.---- Thc following advertisement
appears in the Minnesotian. We trust it may 
lend to the recovery of the lost boy, and to the 
restoration of peace to a bereaved family ; —
“  boy”  lost.
Left Washington, I). C., some time in July, 
to go home to his motner in New York. He 
has not yet reached his mother, who is very 
anxious about him. He bus been seen at Phil­
adelphia, New York city. Hartford Ct., and at 
a clam-bake in Rhode Island. He has been 
heard from at Boston, Portland, Augusta, and 
Bangor, Maine. F’rom some expressions he lias 
dropped, it is feared that he has become insane 
upon a subject lie calls “ Popular Sovereignty.” 
lie is about five feet nothing in height, and 
about the same in diameter the other way.— 
Hnsa red face, short legs and a large belly.— 
Answers to the name of *• Little Giant,” Talks 
a great deal, and very loud ; always about him - 
self. Has an idea that he is a candidate for tho 
Presidency. Had on, when he left, drab pants, 
a white vest, and blue coat with brass buttons, 
the tail very near the ground.
Any information concerning him will be 
gratefully received by his afflicted mother, For 
further particulars address
A ugusts Belmont, New York.
YYTlus A. Gorman, Minnesota.
N
R Y  T E L E G R A P H
TO  T H E  R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T 1 E .
V E R M O N T  E L E C T I O N .
Fairbanks Elected by a Majority of 
over 30.000.
M o n t p e l ie r , Sept. 4 ,  1 0  1 -2  P. M .
Returns from 29 towns give EmstiiB lair- 
banks, (Republican,) G.885 ; John (J. Saxe, 
(Douglas Democrat,) 2,GG4 ; Harvey, (Breckin­
ridge Democrat.) 487. Majority for Fairbanks, 
3,733. Same towns last year gave a majority 
of 3,004 for Highland Hall, (Republican,) 
showing a gain of GG9. The returns from these 
towns, embracing one fifth of the votes of the 
State, indicate the election of Fairbanks by a 
round majority of 20,000.
Returns for Representatives to the Legisla­
ture give 43 Republicans, 7 of which arc gains 
f ro m  last year, and G Democrats, 4 of which 
are gains from last year.
SP E C IA L  N O T IC E S.
F o r  C a t a r r h .  R omp o r  l i n y  F e v e r .  T h e  
p r o p r i e t o r *  o f  i l i e  T o l u  A n o d y n e ,  w ishing to 
confine its great qualities only lo such com plaint* ns start 
from , o r are  connected w ith  the nervous system , ami to 
ami lo  avoid the too com m on m eans used to introduce pro- 
prietary m edicines, th a t o f making them  cures for every 
liainahle com plain t, would hardly have dared to recom ­
mend for this m ost painful of nil com plaints, C atarrh . Hut 
cases o f such decided charac te r have experienced such im ­
portan t cures, th a t we now , w ith  confidence, recommend 
it to all. It may tie used with the U niversal Cough Rem ­
edy, the one to cure the Cough o r stuff ness so common to 
C ata rrha l Com plaints, and the o ther to  com pletely relieve 
the  pains in head or nasal organs, which alw ays accom pa­
ny or follow tin a ttacks. W e would cau tion  all, as they 
value the chance o f  a cure, to be eau tinus and purchase 
H c n m 'WF.i .i .’s  preparations o f  such as they can rely on.— 
Sold bv all respectable dealers. See advertisem ent.
1 in34
Sleep less, C rying, T eeth ing Children.
All know how  unpleasant are these accom panim ents of 
babyhood, and most intelligent persons know, also, the sad 
consequences to health , and otten life, from the use of 
unodvnex, co rd ia ls  and sim ilar baby doses u se d to q u itt  
them .' I l l  V iM IllEV S’ S PE C IFIC  HOM EOPATHIC 
iiA liV ’S P1I.LS, (a pleasant sugar p ill,) which you max- 
drop into the m outh at any time, give you every tiling to 
b e  desired fr..n i medicine. They c a l m  e x c it e m e n t , a l ­
l a y  THE IRIUTATIOX OF TEETHING, RELIEVE COLIC AND 
HOW EL COMPLAINTS, AND PROCURE NATURAL AND QUIET
r e s t , w ithout the disadvantage o f cordials or opiates.— 
Tbex have been used for years, and approved by all xvho | M 
use them or abhor dosing.
P i ice, 2:1 cents per box, w ith  directions. Six boxes, $d
N. 11.—A full set o f H umphrey  
c i f i c s , w ith  Book o f  directions, ami tw enty *
Rem edies, in large vials, morocco ca.-e, $ l ;  ditto, 
case, £4 ; case of fifteen boxes, and Rook $2.
T hese Remedies, by the single box or case, are sent by 
m ail or express, free of charge, to any address, on receipt 
oi the piice. Addiess
DR. F. H U M PH R EY S & CO.,
No. .162 Rroadxxav. N ew  Y ork.
Sold by O. P. FE SSE N D E N , No 5 Kimball Block, 
and F G .C O O K , No 3 Palm er’s block, Rockland; G. 1. 
R O B IN SO N . T liom aston; nud dealers generally.
A ugust 14, IfcOO. 4w34
Stage an d  R ailroad  N otice .
j u l
STAGES w il l  le a v e  R O C K L A N D fo r B A T H  every m orn ing- Sundays e x c e p te d —at 2 o ’clo ck  and 6 1-2 
o’clock, A. *M, The. 2 o’clock S tage will connect w ith the 
cars leaving at 10.40, A. M., for Portland  and Boston, and 
also connects w ith the D am arisco tla  and G ard iner S tage.
H E'TU RN IN G —W ill leave RATH for W iscasset, I)au»- 
arisco tta , W aldoboro’, W arren , T liom aston and Rock­
land at k A. M. Second Stage will leave a t 3 P . M o r on 
arrival o f the train  from Portland and Boston.
A Stage also leaves MAI NE H O T E L , D u i r n i r i a c o l f u  
for Gardiner, im m ediately on the  a rriv a l o f the 2 A. M. 
Stage from Rockland, on Mondays, W ednesdays and F ri­
days. passing by D iiutarisco tta  M ills and through Aina, 
W hilefield, E ast P itts to n  and P ilts ton  arriving at G ardi­
ner in tim e for the B oston tra in  o f  ca rs  and also the 
Stage for Lewiston.
R ET U R N IN G —W ill leave G ard iner for the  above nam ­
ed places on T uesdays, T hursdays and Sa tu rdays on the 
a rriva l o f  the above train  and Stage arriv ing  a t  D atnaris- 
co tta  in season to connect w ith  the S tage from Bath to 
R ockland. F a r e  § 1 . 2  5 .
.1. T . BER-RY & C O ., P r o p r i e t o r s . 
R ockland Ju ly  14.1859. 29if
M RS. W IN S  L O W ™
Ah experienced nurse and lem ale physician, has a Sooth­
ing Syrup for childten teething, which greatly facilitates the 
process of teething, by softening the gum s, reducing all in- 
Ilummation —will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the 
bowels. Depend upon it. m others, it will give rest to 
yourselves, and relief and health  to your infants. P erfect­
ly safe in all cases. Iy 20
N o* 3 ,  S p e a r  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d ,
D e a l e r s  in
Drugs stud Medicines, Chemicals,
f a n c y  t o i l e t  s o a p s , h a i r  a  t o o t h  b r u s h e s ,
PERFU M ERY . OILS nml DYE ST U FFS, 
BURN IN G  FL U ID , A c. A c.
CUT Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded. 
Rockland, Feb. 7, 1860. 7 tf
w :  A? b a r k e r ,"
b o o k : b i n d e r y
To the  B E R R Y  B L O C K , T h i r d  S to r y ,  w here 
lie may be found at all times prepared lo a ttend  to a ll Or­
ders for Binding
M usic, M agazines, N ew sp ap ers, P e ­
r iod ica ls  and P am phlets
ry descripliua in any style de
Thankful for patronage already bestow ed, he is in hopes 
receive a still larger share.
R ockland, Nov. 30, 1859. 48tf
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S .
R em aining in the Post-Olllce a t Rockland, Sept. 1, 1860.
Persons calling lor any o f the following le tte rs, w ill 
please s ta te  th a t they are advertised.
G EN T L E M E N ’S L IST .
Andrieu M A Leaver W m  8
Allen John W Lowell R C
Bagley W illiam Lowell C S 2
•Brooks W in  F 
Black Sam uel 
Barden R C 
C asw ell W illiam  
Cummings W allace 
Churchill Thus 
Cook Jabez 
Dyer Solon 
Dunn R C 
D odge N  1*
D einelre  George 
Foster Geo W 
Farrington A P 
Gould J H 
Gould E A 
Gould Augustus 
Goldsmith J 
11anton G 
Hall Freem an C 
Higgins Chas 
Jones Geo \V 
Johnson J  H  
Jam eson  Geo G 
Knowltou David 
Kelley Ellen B 
Kendrick W illiam 
L aw rey W in
Leland Ausel H 
Law rence H enry 
L indsey Jasper 
M arsh W .lliam  Rev 
M cCorrison T . M 
M urphy John 
Muck ins Chas A 
M cLain A lexander 
M errill A tn aria lill 
Perry John 
Paine I W 
P ra tt H
Phillips Adelbert 
Robinson S E 
Robinson S 
Rockland N H 
Ripley Henry O 
Smith Geo M
Stev
Spr
rd A 1 
; A 1*
Austin Tellic M 
Burns Melissa 
Bisbee M artha W  
Carey Sarah L. 
C onnary H annah 
C urtis Alary A Mrs, 
Day Rhoda M
Thorndike W  
T rue  John Dr. 
T aylor F C 
Thom as Franklin 
V\ ebher H ow ard B 
W ebster George 
2 W oodm an Ctrus C 
LA D IES’ L IST .
Kenney M artha Mrs 
2 l.ark speer Mary
Marsh OrimlaD 
2 Melvin Frattk M
Muzzy A mi a F 
Perrie S A M rs 
hinney Lucy T
Dun ton Lenora Parsons F  U
Eldridge Melenda W  Mrs I’hilbrook Eunice Mrs.
E astm an M argaret Mrs Peirce C A
Fevlcr Mary E Stevens Mary U Mrs
Gage Helen Sarford Alrnaiiu A
Ilessey Lizzy Spear Ada
Heald E llen  M W entw orth  Sarah
Jacob Ileilen Mrs. W agner E liza  Mrs
One cent is added to the  postage o f  every advertised le t­
ter, to pay for advertising.
B. W . LO TH R O F, P ostm aster ,
Administratrix’s Sale.
Will sell a t public 
m iah Sleeper, in S 
on the eighth di 
the forenoon, si 
ADAMS, la te  o 
ing the reversion of the 
produce the sum of one
•In, the subscriber 
ction, a t the dwelling-house of Jere- 
h Tliom aston, in the County o f Knox, 
o f O ctober, A. D IrCU, a t ten o’clock in 
inch o f  ihe real esta te  oi JO SH U A  C. 
th Thoinuston, deceased, (includ- 
vidow ’s dow er therein) as will 
Itnus’ind dollars, said
M A  R  R I A  G E  S .
In tliii
VND no
I  V. HUIS 1
, >*ept. 1st, by Rev. J .  M anner, M r. Charles 
of Appleton, and Miss Ellen Russ, of Catn-
I den.
i At W est Cam den, Aug. 7th, by Rev. Mr. Coolier, Mr. . .............,
H o m eopathic  S p e - Austin Bucklin, to Miss Priscilla G. Holbrook ; al.-o, bv the J said Defendant: 
, Mr. W eston  Gregory to Miss Irene L incoln , all of
P attce . Esq ., Mr. My rick I. Shep- 
Miss C elia O. W in te r, of Farm - j
in is said South T hom aston, upon ilie N ortherly  side ol the 
road leading from Rockland to Ow l’s Head und near to said 
S leeper’s dwelling house.
Ma RY  ADAMS, A dm inistratrix . 
Union, Sept. 3, 1860. 3w37
S T A T E  O F
SAGADAHOC, SS.
I ) r .  C .  I I .  S l io lc * .  E c l e c t i c  i ’ lix
un it u!ar attention to diseases o f the grn\ 
ids and special diseases o f wom en. Set
s ic  i n  i i .  give 
to -n rin a ry  or 
advertisem ent both o f  L.
herd, of Aloutville,
iuglon.
In Do\ er. Mr. Sa
W atson of Belfast
III Sal in. Mat-s.,
and  Mo>d Jennie M.
of SHlt‘ll
In W i nhrop , Mr.
of W .
In W ales, Mr. W
Caroline D. IIigjiiiN
hi Levvis-ton, Mr.
inuel G rant, of D ., and Miss Lucy A.
. Hudson N. Sherm an, o f Islesboro, 
ldest daughter o f  C apt. Ebeu Berry,
A ix v o o t iV  Q ,u i u i u «  T o n i c  B i t * e r a , —the best 
A rom atic T onic  ever offered to  the public. A ll Druggis ( 
have  it. See advertisem ent.
Septem ber 1, 1660. 1>‘3«
T m p 6 r t 7  n  t I j i s c  6 v e r y T
r e l i e f  in  t e n  m i n u t e s ! !
B R Y A N ’ S  I ’ C  L  M O X I C  W A F E R S ;
are  unfailing in tnc cure of C o u g h s , C o l d s , A s t h m a  I 
B r o n c h it i s , S o r e  T h r o a t , H o a r s e n e s s , D if f i c u l t  • 
B r e a t h i n g , I n c i p i e n t  C o n s u m p t io n , a n d  D is e a s e s  o f  
t h e  L u n g s . They have no taste  of medicine, and any > 
child will take them . Thousands have been restored lo \ 
health  tha t iiad before despaired. Testim ony given in him. | 
dreds o f  cases. A single dose relieves in t e n  m in u t e s .
Ask for Bryan’s Pulmonic W afers—the original and only 
genuine is stam ped “  B rvan .”  Spurious kinds are offered 
for sale. Twenty-five cents a box. Sold by dealers gener- ■ 
ally ,
JO B  MOSES, Sole P roprietor, R ochester. N. V.
F or sale in Rockland by C. P . FE SSE N D E N , and by ; 
one D ruggist in every tow n  in the U nited S ta tes .
1 7 if
M A I N E .
S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t , ? 
August T erm , 1860. >
suggestion to the C ourt that the Defend- 
t ®f the S late , and have no agent or a tln i-  
\ therein , I t  is ordered , T ha t the P laintiff cause the 
be notified of the pendenev hereo f by 
pu! lishiiig an attested  copy o f her W rit and this order of 
Court thereon, th ree weeks successively in ilie Rockland 
Gazette, a new spaper printed at Rockland, in the County 
of Knox, the last publication to be not less than 20 days 
before the next term  o f the Court to be holden a t Rock­
land in and for the County o f Knox, on the Uh T uesday of 
O ctober next, tha t the said defendants may then and there 
appear and an sw er to e  ' .....................
ATWOOD’S
Q U I N I N E  T O N I C
BITTERS,
T h e  B e s t  A r o m a t i c  T o n i c  e v e r  o f f e r e d  t o  
t h e  P u b l i c .
RECOM M ENDED BY T H E  FACULTY
For its  Superior M edicinal Q ualities.
mills eleg uit compond which hns secured the confidence 
.L and endorsem ent o f most of the lending Physicians o f 
New England, is a palatable and efficient form o f Quinine, 
containining all the peculiar virtues of P e h e u v ia n  b a r k , 
carefully combined w ith various tonics  and stom achics , 
and cannot fail to  meet the w ants of the debilitated.
I t  is a mild tonic  to the stom ach, increasing the appe­
tite, assisting digestion, pre-eminently good in dyspepsia, 
strengthening and invigorating to the digestive and nervous 
system s a fte r p rostrating diseases ; and in fever and ague, 
or kindred com plaints, its aid is invaluable.
For d iarrb tra , dysentery and cholera morbus, the public 
m ay rest assured there i* nor can be any better general 
remedy.
One o f th e |v e r y  best Physicians in Boston lias said 
“ th a t it is the best preparation of B itters that hns ever 
been offered to the public.”
Put up in half pint us well its quart bo ttles, in order 
that all may convince themselves of its superior merits.
For further particu lars reference is made to the printed 
circulars.
f o r  s a l e  by
C H A S . H , A T W O O D ,
1 9  C E N T R A L  S T ., B O S T O N .,
And by Druggists everyw here.
Boston, Sept. 1, I860. Jy37
R o t  t e e .
F |M IE  Co-partnership heretofore, exis 
JL of CH ILD S & SY LV ESTER, wa
authorized to settle all r
by mutual 
L e w is  C i 
the  late firm
Rockland, Sept. 4, 1860.
N . B. The subscriber will continue the sam e business 
under his own nam e, a t the old stand.
B E A T  II S .
In this City 30th ult., Lucy, infant daughter of G. J .  at;d 
Amelia B arte r, aged 3 weeks.
In ibis C ity. Sept. 1st Infant son o f Edw in  and Sarah C. 
Keizer.
In Moutville, August 9th, A ustin, son of Ambrose A. 
Jones, aged 6 years.
In Brookline, Aug. 2 ]s t,C en lia  Sm ith ,daughter o f  Capt, 
Ezra and Lovitiu B. Eutou, aged 3 years and o m onths.
In Cam b.idgeport, 21st uh ., Mr. E lijah G rant, 45 years, 
6 m onths, formerly of Monroe.
In Bowdoiuliam, 25th inst.,
To the Honorable County Commissioners o f the 
County o f Kno x :
r H E undersigned, c itizens and legal voters of the Tow n of North Haven in the  County o f Knox, respectfully 
represent th a t an A ct, entitled “  An A ct additional to an 
Act granting ceruin privileges to the Islands composing the 
town o f N orth Haven in the County ol W aldo,”  was ap­
proved April 1st 1857, authorizing the said Town of North 
Haven at any annual Tow n Meeting, to cause the rem ov­
al of i tie g ite s  across any roads therein, and in case of the 
refusal by the T ow n, so to do, authorizing an appeal by 
any person aggrieved to the County Commissioner*,,in the 
sam e manner, w ith  lie sam e rights and under the same 
restrictions and liabilities ns in rases  of refusal on the part 
o f tow ns to accept a tow n road laid out by the Selectm en, 
Ate. ; th a t application w as made to the said tow n at its 
last annual m eeting, for the rem oval of the G ates across 
the road leading from near W illiam  F ive’s house in said 
Tow n to the Post Ollice at the Thoroughlare, and tha t the 
tow n refused so to do. W e therefore petition your honor­
able body to appoint as early a day ns convenient to ex­
amine the premises and take such action as the exigencies 
o f  the case require ; and, as in duty bound will ever pray.
J a m e s  F it YE, JR ., and 22 o thers.’ 
N orth  Haven, June  15, lb60.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
ly N O X , S 3 . C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r s ’ C o u r t ,?
August T erm , A. I). 1350. >
On the fort going petition, O r d e r e d  : T h a t the County 
Commissioners m eet ui the Post Ollice a t the Thnrougli- 
j fare in N oilh  H aven oil W ednesday, the lOlli o f October 
next, a t 10 o’clock, A. M ., and thence proceed to view the 
[ route set forth in the petition, immediately a lte r w hich, a t 
some convenient place in the vicinity a  hearing of the 
j parlies and their w itnesses will be had, and such further 
m easures taken in the ptem isesas the Com m issioners shall 
judge proper. And ii is further O r d e r e d  : Tin 
j ilie time, place ami purposes of the Commissioners’ 
j ing aforesaid, be given to all persons and C orporations in- 
| teresied by serving an attested copy of said petition with 
| this order thereon, upon the Clerk of the tow n o f N orth 
, H aven, and by posting up the sam e in th ree public places 
j in said T ow n, and by publishing the sam e in the Rockland 
G azette, a public new spaper, published in said C o u n ty ; J  said publication and each o f the o ther notices to be thirty  
■ days before the tim e appointed for said view , tha t all may 
! appear and be heard if they think propel.
At t e s t  :—SAMI,. L. HODGMAN, C lerk. 
Copy o f petition and order of Court, 
i 3w36 A T T E S T : -SA.ML. L. HODGMAN, Clerk.
H E A L T H
The Greatest Blessing Vouchsafed to Man.
DR. TRA V ERSE would respectfully announce to  the citizens o f  Rockland and vicinity tha t he has taken an 
office a t
Ho. 6 Kimball Block,
(up Stairs, Room No. 3)
for a period sufficient to trea t w ith success all Chronic 
Diseases of how ever long standing, and especially invite 
the afflicted to his peculiar and superior mode of treating 
diseases, by that inv 'sible and m ost etlicient agent, E L E C ­
T R IC IT Y .
E lectricity  has for all ages been considered by ;he most 
em inent Medical Professors to be the greatest primeval 
cutthe o f all action, and the m ost subtle agent for the re­
lief o f human suffering, but it had never been used for the 
relief of Pain and the perm anent cure of diseases until the 
DYNAMIC A PPA RA TU S now  owned and used by Dr. 
T raverse w as invented, by which E lectric ity  is reduced 
to concise rules : and during ten years travel in Lecturing 
and P ractice, he has treated upw ards of Five Thousand 
Cases o f Prolapsus, (or falling of the W omb) w ith  the 
greatest Satisfaction to patients.
However incredulous it m ay appear to som e, those who 
place themselves under his trea tm en t w ill receive u perm a- 
nhnt cure.
Dr. T raverse trea ts  w ith  success Scrofula, H ip Diseaae, 
W hite Swelling. Erysipelas Salt Rheum , T e tte r  Rash, 
C arbuncles, Piles, Sperm atorrhea, and every H um or or 
E ruption ol the surface, ol w hatever cause or nature, also 
all taints, w hether caused by m ercury or o ther poisons, 
thoroughly eradicated from the system . Likew ise Spinal 
Diseases, Curvatures. St. V itas’ Dance, F its, Paralysis, 
Deafness, Im paired Vision, C ontracted Muscles, Distorted’ 
Limbs, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, General Debility, 
Seminal W eakness, Ilnb ltual Constipation, &c.
Dr. Traverse has treated with unbounded success N er­
vous or rack Headache, Neuralgia in the face, head and 
extrem ities, w ith  Acute and Chronic Rheum atism , and 
will afford the sufferer im m ediate rebel and a perm anent 
cure in a few applications.
A sthm a, C atarrh , 3ronchitis, Croup, Cough, and all Pul­
monary diseases tending tow ard Consum ption are perm a­
nently cured in the briefest possible period.
11/ T he attention of the Ladies is paitieu larly  called to 
his new and improved method o f treating  Dropsy, Debility, 
Leueorrhea (or W hites), Inflam m ation and Falling of the 
W om b, Abscesses, Tum ors, Ulcers and C ancers of the 
\ \  oinb, likewise Painful M enstruation, Irregularities, riup-
c ib n t if ic  Discovery  of the 
A ppaiatus for Extracting  Teeth
pressions, &
N . B .  T h e  g r e a t e s t  
Age is Dr. Tr 
“  W it h o u t  1*a 
During the operation the patient experiences nn invigo­
rating, pleasing sensation, and a w arm , genial glow. This 
operation lias been pronounced by some o f  the m ost emi­
nent o f the faculty, such as Prof. H unter, D rs. Golding 
Bird, W ilson Philip, Marshall Hall, Robert Boyle, Prof. 
M atteucci and m any others, to be the greatest invention 
of any use.
P. 6 . Physicians, D entists and Fam ilies furnished with 
Machines, and sent to any part of the country by express. 
Sufficient directions accompany each Machine, th a t will 
enable any one to trea t the above diseases w ith  perfeet suc­
cess. They are well made, and will last for years.
O F F IC E  IIO F R a —From  7 A. M. to 12 M. From 1 to 
6 and 7 to 9 P. M. 3in 36
Franklin Family School for Bovs,
TO PSIIA M , M AINE.
S e p t e m b e r  1 2 ,  1 S G O .
and continue tw enty-one weeks.
For circulars, «!kc., please address tlte Principal.
w a r r e n  j  g u n  s o n *.
August 22, 1660. 4w35
School.
MRS. R. S. M AYHEW  w ill com mence a term  of school a t  the
G R A C E  S T R E E T  S C H O O L -H O U S E , 
i o n  M o n d a y , S e p t ,  1 0 th ,
Rockland, Aug. 2 2 , 1860. 35tf
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e ,
KNOX, S S .—To the sheriffs of ou r several Counties, or 
either of their Deputies, or to any C oroner in the 
C ounty of Knox. G r e e t in q  :
W e command \o u  to attach  the goods and esta te  of the 
American Insurance Com pany, a corporation duly estab­
lished under the laws o f the S tate  o f Rhode Island and 
doing business a t Providence in said S ta te  o f Rhode 
Island, to the value o f live hundred dollars ; and summon 
the said Am eiican Insurance Com pany, (if to he found in 
your precinct,) to  appear before our Justices of our Su­
prem e Judicial Court, next to  Lie holden a t R ockland, 
w ithin and for the County of Knox, on the fourth T ues­
day o f O ctober next, then and there  in our said C ourt to 
answ er unto Elizabeth Davis, o f Friendship, in the County 
of Knox, S tate  ol Maine, in a plea of the case lor that on 
the th irtie th  day o f Novem ber, A. I). 1858, th e .p la in tiff  
was an ow ner o f the bark  M. B. H arritiian and the said j . 7 .
Am erican insurance Company in consideration of a pre- l o t h r  H on. L o u rt o f C ou n ty  Com m issioners of
English White Lead,
lira shall T )U R E , ground in Blenched Linseed Oil, for sale by 
j J L "  i -L 35tf HIRAM H . CR
'policy o f  the County o f Knox .
i the th irtie th  ; u,ul
lu  A Inn, 16th u lt., Cora Bell C ., only child of David and i 
Mary E. W are, aged 7 m onths and 8 days.
In N ew castle, 14th ult., Mrs. Experience H all, aged 80 ! 
years and 6 m onths.
At Monroe, W isconsin. 22d in st.,S a rah  M., wife of Ed­
ward A. Snow , Esq., ot M., and form erly of Rockland, and ' 
daughter of John  Heed, E sq ., o f Urono, Maine ; aged 26
i a  s is te r, w ife and m other, has : 
>f her lifetim e, from the circle oi j
Ida
» n h b ln
One tenderly loved ;
nlngthe
earth’s loved ones, to a 
“ T hey reckc 
W here she li 
Mrs. Snow  cam e, a I
»f childhood to d isregard the w arnings 
lin es and goes, and w e a re  suddenly 
•s pursuits by the sad and cold real- 
ng old. Then come profitless regrets 
id the demon R em orse loliows us up
J O ' “ A la s , 1 h a v e  lo s t a  d a y  !”  W e  a re  to o  p ro i 
th e  b u tte r f ly  c h a se  i 
o f  t im e  ; m a u h o e d  < 
s to p p e d  in  o u r  a im  l  
i ty  th a t  \\’e  a re  g ro v  
fo r  a  life m is sp e n t,  i 
a n d  d o w n  th e  h ig h w a y s  a n d  b y e w a y s  o f  lite , g iv ing  us 
n e i th e r  r e s t  n o r  p e a c e . S o m e  th e r e  a re  w h o  from  th e ir  
e a r l ie s t  y e a r s  se em  to  h a v e  b e e .i a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  
p ro  e le  s ’vu iu e  o f  tim e . P ro m in e n t  am o n g  th o se , m ay  be 
n a m e d  th e  e m in e n t  A m e ric a n  C h e m is t ,  D r . A y e r  o f  L o w ­
e l l ,  M ass, i l l s  life lia s  be en  sp e n t  in p e rfe c tin g  rem e d ie s  
fo r  th e  d ise a s e s  in c id e n t to  o u r  c l im a te ,  a n d  Ills su c ce ss  is 
su c h  a s  a lw a v s  a t te n d s  p e rse v e r in g  a n  ! w e ll d ir e c te d  e f­
f o rt . H is  p r e p a ra t io n s  (C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l , S a r s a p a r ­
il l a  and  C a t h a r t ic  P i l l s , )  a re  r e lia b le  r e m e d ie s—su c h  
a s  c a n  only b e  p ro d u c e d  by  long  y e a r s  o f  p a t ie n t  s tu d y  
an d  re se a rc h  — F re d e r ic to n  (JY. B .)  R c p o rte r .
(I o i im m o rta l  y o u th  
n o t  by  m o n th *  a n d  y e a rs , 
g o n e  to  d w e l l.”
tr m o n th s  s in c e , f ro m  M aine , h e r  
n a tiv e  s ta te ,  to  re s id e  in th is  p la ce , h e r s e l f  u nd  f rien d s  i 
h o p in g  tlie  c h an g e  o l c lim a te  w ou ld  r e s to re  h e r  h e a l th  j 
w h ic h  w a s  d e c lin in g  d a y  by d a y . T h e  h o p e  w a s  v a in ly  
c h e r ish e d , C o n s u t i ip t i ru , th a t  in sid io u s d ise ase , w h ic h  is 
“  a  g e n tle  u n ty in g  o f  th e  k n o t  o l life , r u lh e r  Ilian  a  h a is lt 
r e in in g  its  c o rd -a s u u d e r ,”  w h ile  it he ld  o u i lu r in g  p ro m ise s  j 
o f  u l t im a te  re c o v e ry , W as s lo w ly  s e p a r a t in g  th e  lie*  th a t  
b o u n d  h e r  s p ir i t  to  i ts  e a r th ly  te n e m e n t.  A nd  sh e  d ie d — 
s u r ro u n d e d  by  h e r  r e la tiv e s  an d  a  few  frien d s  o f  h e r  y o u th  
an d  by  th o se  ol h e r  n e w  n e ig h b o rs  w h o  loved  to  m in is te r  
to  tie r  l a s t  w ish e s  and  w a n ts  b e ca u se  o f  th e  g e n tle  sw  e e t ­
n e ss  a n d  p a tie n c e  w ith  w hu  h sh e  w a tc h e d  th e  eb b in g  a w a y  
o l h e r  lilt- and  beheld  th e  g a th e r in g  s h a d o w s  o f  m e  to m b . 
8  h e  m e t  d e a th  us on ly  th e  good  c a n  d ie , c a lm ly , p e u ce lu iiy -  
tru s tfu l ly ,  a l th o u g h  s u m m o n e d  to  d e p a r t  w h e n  life’s 
c h o ic e s t b le ssin g s a n d  tr u e s t  h a p p in e s s  w ere  h e rs ,  and  
w h e n  th e  v a rie d  re la t io n s  s h e  s u s ta in e d , m a d e  liie  to  w ea r  
its  s w e e te s t,  d e a r e s t  a s p e c t ,  fcjlte o ied , le a v in g  on e  ch ild  
ju s t  old eno u g h  to  r e c ip ro c a te  h e r  love , a n d  w ith  u new  
m a te rn a l joy  s ti ll th ro b b in g  f re sh ly  in  h e r  h e a r t .  Ami 
th o n g h  u h a p p y  h o m e , w h ic h  b u r ro w e d  its  c h ie i h a p p i­
ness  Ironi h e r  p re se n c e , is te l l  d e s o la te ,  th o u g h  a  h u sb u m l’s 
h e a r t  is w ru n g  by  th e  d e e p e s t agony  o f  g i ie l ,  tho u g h  h e r  
e h iid  a n d  b a b e  h a v e  m e t w tili  n lo ss  no  o i l ie r  love  o r  m in ­
is t ra t io n  c an  re s to re ,  s ti ll , i t  is s w e e tly  c o n so lin g  lo  the  
loved  an d  th e  le ft th a t
** Death should come 
G ently to one of gentle mould like thee—
A s ligh t w in d s  w an d e rin g  th ro u g h  g ro v e s  o f  b loom  
D aiac li th e  d e lic a te  b lo sso m  tro in  th e  t r e e —
C lo s in g  ih v  s w e e t  e y e s  c a lm ly , w ith o u t p a in  :
And we will tru st in God to see thee yet again.”
(The Monroe (W is.) {Sentinel.]
Union
miurn therefor paid to them  by the Plaintiff, 
of insurance upon the said bark lor out 
th irtie th  day o f November, A. D. 18'»8, t 
Mr. Daniel Allen, ngeJ c2 ‘Iny of N urem ber, A. 1). I-.VJ, nml ihereliy pri 
I insure lor tin* plaint iff’ fifteen hundred dollar* 
bark for the said y ear against the perils of th 
other peril* in said policy m entioned, nml lb 
avers tha t the said bark w as, smile tim e betwee 
tietii day of November, A. D. 1658, nml the th 
ot N ovenibej, D. 18'9, bv the perils of the him 
and to lad y  lost, of which the ►aid Insurance 
on the tw enty .first day of Septem t e r, had n 
w ere bound to pay the sam e in sivtv days ; yet
never paid the  said stun of fifteen hundred dollars, though Ul.
sixty days have elapsed. i 1 ,al "*
And also for that the said E lizabeth Davis on the thir- e>-1‘r> 
tic th  day o f Novem ber, A. A. 185*. w as an ow ner of the r“ “ 1 anU 
bark, M. It. H nrriinan, and the  said American Insurance judgment 
C om pany in consideration of a premium therefor paid to | ' lu,re 11 lc 
them by t | ,e p laintiff, made a policy of insurance upon 
said baik for one year, from Hie th irtie th  day o f N ovem ­
ber, A. D. 1858, to the th irtie th  day o f  N ovem ber, A. 1).
1859, lost o r not lost ; and thereby promised to insure for 
'• 'c  plain tiff fifteen hundred dollars upon the said bark for . T 
the sajd year against the perils of the sea and other perils KJNUa , 
in said policy m entioned. And the said Company did in | 
ami by the sam e policy, further prom ise, that in case of On the forogoiii; 
H»v loss nr m isfortune to the said bark  it should be law - Commissioners uit 
ful for the p laintiff and her agents to labor for and in the 
defence and recovery of the said bark , and that the said 
Companv would contribute to the charges thereof in pro­
portion as the sum allowed by thorn should be to th e  whole 
stun at risk. And the 1’laintilT avers, tha t the said bark 
was. in ihe said year, between the  th irtie th  day of N o­
vember. A. 1) 1858, and the  thirtie th  day of Novem ber,
A. 1). 1859, by the  p ' lils of the sea, dism asted, and o ther­
wise damaged in her hull, # tg in g  and appurtenance: 
much that it w as necessary f.»r the preservation 
said hark and her cargo, to throw  over n part of sa 
go ; and the sam e w as accordingly th row n over lor that 
purpose , by m eans o f all which the plaintiff' w as obliged 
to expend a large sum of money, v iz: four thousand one 
hundred and ninety-three dollars and seventy-seven 
ren ts  in repairing the said bark at Berm uda and at New 
York, and also a large sum of moi ey, viz ; four hundred 
and eighty-eight dollars and six ty-tw o cents as a contribu­
tion to and lor the loss occasioned by the said throw ing 
dv, r a pa rt o f  the said cargo. And the said bark also 
suffered much dam age tha t was not repaired i:t said Ber­
muda or in said N ew  York. All of w hich the said Com ­
pany on the tw enty-first of Septem ber, A. D. 1859, had
Richard K. S .yv
, respect­
ed by the 
iucolii, A. 
ltd others,
: o f Thom as 
t public, and
Oustoin^Iailc
r p i l I C K  ami T I1IX  BOOTS. Also, d ra ined  Leather 
X boots and Double OH Clothes, just received and for 
sale by
35tf HIRAM  H .C R IE .
Commissioners’ Notice.
WE , the undersigned, having been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the County of Lincoln, to re­
ceive and examine all the claims o f the several creditors 
of Aaron Spear, late o f W arren, in said C ounty, deceased, 
whose esta te  is represented insolvent, give notice tha t six 
m onths, commencing the 2 1 st day o f Ju ly , 1860, have been 
allowed to said creditors to bring in and prove their 
c la im s; and tha t we will attend to the service assigned 
us a t the office of the iThom aston M utual Fire Insur­
ance Com pany in Thom axton, on Friday, the  10th day of 
August next, and on Monday, the 21st day o f Jartuary, 
1861—from 9 o’clock to 12 the forenoon, and from 2 
o’clock to  4 in the afternoon on each of said days.
A. LEV EN SA LER , 1 „  , .
W ILLIAM  R. K E IT H , J Lommtsstoners. 
Dated this 23 day o f Ju ly , 1860. 3 j t f
Houses for Sale.
TH E tw o double tenem ent Houses w ith  the Land, known as the W hiting Houses, on Oak S treet, w ill be sold at 
a G reat Bargain.
Enquire  o f M. E . TH U RLO .
Rockland, O ct. 6, 1859. 4 1 tf
F A L L  S T Y L E S
3  B  I t  IK  M  A  ^  S 
F O R  1 8 6 0 .
J U S T  received snd ready for inspection a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S.
Rockland, August 14, 1860. 34lf
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
rd . in t
o f  the
The w hole num ber of interm ents in this city , during the 
tli oi August, w eie 14.
SILA S K A LLO C li, C ity U ndertaker.
a % M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
•uts of w hich thi 
tirely  different fro 
r the h a ir, 
ling to <he head.
<-r* the h a ir soft and silky, 
ru ts  it»«* hair from falling off. 
uvr» all Scurf and D andruff from the head, 
is the h tir in a natural and hea l'h y  condition. 
h perfume superior to  any of the Hair Oils 
Inch now flood the m arket, 
tains no oi!, o r any ingredient w hich is injuri-
1 hr IlH
j the !•< n for dressing children’s : 
b rads, a»» it cleanses the head, and lays the Inun­
dation for a  fine head o f  hair.
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S  
P r e p a r e d  o n l y  b y  N .  W T G G I N «
And for sale by C P . F E S S E N D E N , E . U. SPEA R , and | 
J .  S. IIALL «Y CO.. Rockland, Me.
June  5. I860. 24tf
t h e  " ( S e a t  ^ e w g l i s h ^^ r e m e i i y ,
S IR  J A M E S  C L A R K E ’S 
C e le b r a te d  F e m a le  F i l l s .
P i ejiared from  a jircscripliun o f Sir J. Clarke, 
M. J)., Physician Extraordinary to the 
Queen.
T his invaluable M edicine is unfailing in the  cu re  o f  al 
(hose painful ;
FORT OF ROCKLAND- 
Arrived.
August 29th. fidirs Shy lock, H aw es, Bangor for Provi­
dence; W arrior, C rockett, Portland. 30th, sell Mt Hope, 
Graves, Portland. 3 1«t, sells Oregon, N ash, Portsm outh ; 
Lucy Blake, W ood, Boston; F lorence, Jam eson. E lls­
w orth. Four S is te rs ,----- . T rem out; Superior, Kohiusou,
N e\vhur\po rt; Sea Bird, Spear, Deer Isle for Boston.
John Jam es (of G lo u c c ie r ) , -------- , Fishing; Benj Haskell,
(ol Gloucester), Goti do; CoiiMiiu i.m, S trou t, Philadel­
phia: Leo, Kennedy, Boston; L ion, Furbish, do; Corne­
lia, G atchell. do. Sept 1st, ach Rough A Remix, Robbins. 
Portland. 2d, sells 1 L Snow , < unary , PortJaud; R B
P itts, Pease, Portsm ou th ; Chas W illiam , H e a ly ,------. 3d,
i  G H orton, Perry. Bangor; P earl, Robinson, Danvers; 
Diamond, ------, Labrador. 4lli, schs Em press, F arn s­
w o r th ,-------- : N eponset, Ingraham , Salem ; Bengal, lii.x,
V inalh.iven; J a n u s  H enry, --------, Surry ; s i - te .s  Tliouip-
! son, Boston. 5lh, sell Lucy Ames, K now ltou, Salem .
am i b e c o m e  bound  to  p a y  th e  s a m e  in s ix ty  d a y s .— 
Y e t th o u g h  th e  s a id  s ix ty  d a y s  h a v e  e la p s e d , th e y  h a v e  
n e v e r  pa id  th e  sa id  s u m  o f  fif teen  h u n d re d  d o lla r s  n o r  any  
p a r t  th e re o f .
A lso  for th a t  th e  sa id  C o m p a n y  a t  sa id  P ro v id e n c e , to  
w i t ,  a t  sa id  R o c k la n d , on  th e  d a y  o f  th e  p u rc h a s e  o l th is  
w r i t ,  b em » in d e b ted  to  th e  P l a in t i f f  ill th e  o n e  o th e r  sum  
o f  five h u n d re d  d o lla r s  fo r so  m u c h  o th e r  m o n e y , by  th e  
p la in tif f ,  b e fo re  th a t  t im e  pn id , laid  o u t  a n d  ex p en d e d  lo r 
th e  d e fe n d an t a n d  a t b is  sp e c ia l r e q u e s t ; and  lo r m o n e y  
bv  th e  r i f t in i i f f  b e fo re  th a t  tim e  le n t ,  a d v a n c e d , a n d  a
Countv Com m issioners* C o u rt ,?  
August T erm , A. D. I860. >
; petition, Ordered, T hat the County 
et a t the dwelling-house of Richard K. 
, on Tuesday , the zd day o f October 
next, a t ten o’clock, A. M., and thence proceed to view 
the route see forth in the petition, im mediately after 
which, a t some convenient place in the vicinity , a hearing 
of ihe parties and the ir w itnesses will be had and such 
further m easures taken in the premises as the Com m is­
sioners shall judge proper. And it is further Ordered, T hat 
notice o f the time, place and purposes of the Commission­
ers’ meeting aforesaid, be given to all persons and corpor­
ations interested, by serving an attested copy of said peti­
tion with this order thereon upon the Clerk o f the Tow n 
of Union, and by posting up the sam e in three public places 
in said Tow n, and by publishing the sam e in the Rockland 
G azette, a public new spaper published in said Couuty ; 
said publication und each of the o ther notices to be thirty 
clays before tin* tim e appointed for said view , that all may 
appear and be beard il ihev think proper.
At t e s t  :—rtAML- L. HODGMAN, Clerk.
Copv of petition and order ol Court.
3w36 At t e s t : S a ML. L. HODGM AN, Clerk
A M O S P . T A P L E Y ,
Ao. vr MILK STREET,
(O pporite Pearl Street,) B O S T O N
IN V IT E S the a tten tion  o f Country  Merchants  to Stock of
StttO TS A fti>  S H O E S ,
and requests an exam ination o f  the sam e, before they 
m ake their Fall purchases. l ie  1ms, in particu la r, espec­
ially adapted to Lum berm en,—
E STES’ THICK BOOTS,
ent Ien
irran ted  in every respec 
BOOTS o f other m akers, especially manufactured for him, 
w hich are particularly adapted to the Eastern Trade. 
BOYS’ and Y O U TH S’ TH IC K  BOOTS, M EN ’S BRO­
GANS, A c .,a n d  Boots and Shoes o f  every variety  for 
LA D IES’ and C H IL D R E N ’S  w ear ; ull of which will 
be sold very low for cash or approved c red it. 3m35
N o tic e .
SOPHIA, iny wife, has left m y bed and board w ithout nny cause. T his is lo forbid all persons from harbor­
ing or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no debts 
of her contracting after this dute.
S T E P H E N  IIIL T .
Hope, Aug. 21, 1860. 3w35
1 8 6 0 .  f i f i . ® E S l 8 6 0 .
G R A N D  E X C U R S I O N
—x \ T —
I L o d m c o c i  R a t e s ,
G RAN D T R U N K  R A IL W A Y
White Mountains, Montreal k  Quebec
\H E W IN G  the P icturesque Falls o f Montmorenci, tin classic P lains o f Abraham , the Citadel, ami the only 
W alled City on this C ontinent , or to N iagara Falls, pass­
ing over the Great V ictoria  B ridge, returning via Steamer 
through the Thousand Islands and Rapids of the St 
Law rence, or continuing on to New York and Boston, vin 
New York Central Railroad on day Steam er down the 
Hudson River, or via Montreal through Lake Champlain, 
to W hitehall and Saratoga Springs to N ew  York mid Bos­
ton*
For T IC K E T S or o ther inform ation for Excursions to 
any pa rt of the G reat W est or South W est; apply to
W m . FLO W ER S, E astern A gent,
Office, 2 2  West Market St/uare, IS any or.
or to
G. W . BERRY, A y ent,
E a s t e r n  E x p r e s s  Olflce« R o c k la n d .
Rockland. Ju ly  16, 1860. 3m30
S G E N T L E M E N 'S- ^ F R E N C H  C A L F
Patent Leather Roots and Shoes
Made to order, both sewed and pegged, a t
T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S.
Rockland, Ju ly  18,1660. 30tf
All those w ho find it diffi­
cult to get Boots tha t F IT , set easy on the fool, and look 
well, are invited to leave their m easures a t W E N T ­
W O R T H ’S, as he guarantees a fit or no sale. 30tf
B E T H E L  H O U S E ,
C o r n e r  o f  Ih e  C o m m o n  a n d  E lm  S tr e e t .
B E T H E L , M E.
W m , F .  L O V E J O Y , P r o p r ie to r .
This hou.e lias recently  been remodeled and refurnished 
throughout, and now  offer, additional a ttrac tion , to those 
travelling for health  or pleasure.
Rockland, June  2), 1860. _______  26tf
T H O R N D I K E  “ H O T E L
G . W . H O D G E S , P r o p r ie to r .
CORNER M AIN A N D  SEA S T R E E T S , ROCKLAND.
Single persons or sm all Fam ilies accom m odated w ith  
board on liberal term s.
Coaches ulw ays in attendance to  take guest* to  and
from the several steam ers. 
Rockland April 17, 1860. 17tf
ROCKLAND DYE-HOUSE.
C R O C K E T T  B U I L D I N G , -  (N o r th  E n d .
S BAKER would inform h i. friend, and custom er, th a t .  h e i .  now |.re|tured to L>y r  n n d  F i n i . h  in the
best m anner all a riic ieao f Ladies w ear which need reno- ' 
vating w hether o f C otton, W orsted or Silk m aterial. Also 
cleanses and colors ST R A W  W ORK AND G E N T L E ­
MEN’S CLO TH IN G . Al 1 w ork done in a  m anner to  give 
entire satisfaction. C harges m oderate. Please send in 
your orders und they shall be prom ptly executed.
K. C. PE R R Y , Proprietor.
Agents, G. \V. B ERRY  Rockland ; R. Y. C RIB , W al- 
doboro ; HALL A: CO. D am ariscotla ; D. VIN AL, C ar­
vers H arbor; JA M ES P E R R Y , Camden.
Rockland, April 17, 1860. 17tf
,  W . S. COCHRAN,
S A I L - MA K E R ,
C r o c k e t t ' .  B u i ld in g ,  -  -  R o c k ln n d , M e .
Old Colony, Law rence, Russell Mills and Ravens D uck, 
Rusciii and ManiUia Bolt Rope, T w ine and Thim bles for
sale.
SAILS made and repaired at sho rt notice.
Rockland, March 25 1860. 14tf
JOY & METCALF.
Ship Brokers A Commission Merchants.
BALTIMORE, M d .
Attend to procuring Freights and C harte rs , the purchase 
and shipm ent of G ram , Flour, and sh ip  S tork  of all k inds, 
also to selling Merchandise and Produce on consignment.
R e fe r by  p e rm iss io n  to Messrs, G i. id d k x  J c W il l ia m s - 
B oston; Messrs F. Cobb A Co., R o c 'i l t n d ;  B. D. Me t ­
c a l f , Esq., D am aiisco tta  ; W m . S in g e r , Tliom aston.
March 2», I860. l.-jjy
KUS8ELL MILLS
C O T T O N  D U C K . .
TH E su b sc r ib e rs , haying so ld  these v e r t  sc-
per ith  C o tto n  D u c k  ior several years past, h a re  
ound ihut it is considered the best brand now in geueral
T he H A R D  D I  C K  has been worn on large Schoon­
ers, \  achts. Pilot Boats and lias fully proved that it will 
wear longer and *4 b a g ”  lese than o ther kinds heretofore 
in general use.
Mt, Vernon, C um berland and C otton R avens D uck on 
hand and for sale by
N . BOY N TO N  tfr CO.,
134 Com m ercial S t.,
Feb. 22, I860. (91y) BOSTON.
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
C ounsellor and  A tto rn ey  a t L aw ,
R O C K L A N D  M A IN E .
PETER THACHER & BROTHER.
Attorneys and Counsellors a t Law,
O F F I C E .  N O . 2  K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
MAIN S T R E E T ..........................................RO C K LA N D , ME
. P E . T h a c h e r .
48 t f
P o w d e r .
A I.SO—Shot of all sizes. W ater P ro o f and G . D. P er­
i l  cussion Caps, for sale by
Rockland, Aug. 23, I860.
Hats and Caps.
ALL kinds o f l i n t s  a n d  C a p s  Selling very low for ilie dimes, a t
25t f  KIMBALL’S, No. 3
T hroat and  L ung D iseases.
ET C o ld  M e d ic a te d  I n h a l a t i o n ,  f o r  th e  
c u r e o f  C o n .o itn p t io n  n n d  k i n d r e d  di»«enMeM-
waa first introduced by Dr. G. D. Sanborn, a l the New 
York Lung Institu te .
l)r . Charles Morse, now* of P ortland , w as associated 
with Dr. Sanborn , a t the above named institu tion  where 
he had charge ol the Medical D epartm ent, prepared all 
the remedies for the pa tien ts , and gave directions lor their
Dr. M orse left New Y ork five years ago Inst M arch, and 
introduced this system  o f practice  in New England, dur­
ing which tim e he has been engaged in this practice, two 
and a  ha lf  years in Boston, and nearly three years in P o rt­
land, w here he is perm anently located, and has m et with 
a success which has never been equaled
In order to bring his remedies w ithin the reach of all, 
he charges only h a lf o f w h at it w as while he practiced in 
Boston, it being now ten dollars for tw o m onths treatm ent 
with Inhaler.
It is to be hoped th a t no one will be deceived by any art 
ful flattering advertisem ents or notices th a t may em anate 
from strangers. And if there  should be any who feel dis­
posed to m ake use of Inhalation  fur affections of the Head 
T hroat,o r Lungs, it can be obtained in the best possible form 
from an experienced, responsible, perm anent, resident phy­
sician, of Portland, and from one who has had a longer ex­
perience in this system  o f practice, than any o ther one ii* 
New England ; and one too. from whom  all o thers who 
are practicing this system  in N L., received their first les-
ns, ibis system  is practiced by no other Physician
Maine, but himself.
Any am ount o f the best reference can be given in regard 
to his suc cess, from tlte highest sources.
l)r. Morse designs visiting Rockland to spend a few days, 
as soon as he can possibly leave home to do so.
W e would refer any one who w ishes to know more par­
ticularly about Dr. Morse treatm ent, to call on Mrs. L* L. 
Blackinton of Rockland, who has visited him a t Portland.
August 1, I860. 3m32
1 'e t e h  T h a c h e r ,
R ockland, Feb. 21, 1856.
S. E . BEN SO N ,
D E N T I S T ,
A T  IM S R E S I D E N C E ,
First Door from MAIN S T R E E T  on PARK S T R E E T , 
R o c k la n d *
O ’ All operations w arran ted
Rockland, O ctober 18, 1859. 4Sif
-  TH OM AS F R Y E ,
i 8 » * m lnii
O F F I C E  N O . 4 K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
( Over the Store o f  M . C. Andrew s.) 
D w e l l in g  H o u s e ,  o n  S p r i n g  S tre e t .,
opposite Dirigo Engine House.
ALL O R D E R S BY DAY OR N IG H T  
will be prom ptly  a ttended  to .
Rockland, N ov. 20 1858. 43 tl
Blackberry Diarrliuea Cordial.
Jj’OR sale by
n  R U S S E S ! T R U S S E S ! !
nn.latt'tl I t'famla at llU likr al fai
To the Hon. Court o f  County Commissioners for 
the County o f Knox, to he holden at Rockland 
Jor said County on the Eiyhtecnlh day o f April 
A. D. 1800.
\7 0 U R  petitioners, legal voters in said County respect'
1  lully represent, that public convenience and necessity
require the laying out of a highway beginning on the road A full assortm ent o f the best kinds, constantly  < 
running past the house of John Keene in Rockland to 1 E n tire  satisfaction guarantied in everv case.
n the Easterly  side of sam e N ortherly  « f  J .  S. H ALL Ac CO.
Cooper-shop; thence E asterly  j N o . 3  S p e a r  B lo c k .
Rockland, Augu-t 7, I860. 33tf
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HAI.T. k  CO.
No. 3 Spear Block.
SHOU LD ER B R A C E S ’
. I b f lo m in a l  S u p p o r te r s .
and
vhich the  fei 
oderutes all excess, and r 
speedy cure m ay be relit
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D IE S
it is peculiarly  su ited. I t  w ill, in a s lio i  tim e, b ring 01 
the  m onthly period w ith regularity .
Each bo ttle , P rice  One D ollar, bears the G overniueiu 
S tam p o f G reat U rita tu , to preven t coun te rfe its .
C A U T I O N .
T hese P ills should nut be taken  by females during th< 
F i r » f  T h r e e  M o n t h *  o f Pregnancy , as they a re  su n  
o ther tim e they an
Sailed.
August 29th, schs N epenset, Ingraham , Salem ; Peru, 
T hom as, r-o:iierset; M W Batee, Colein m , Dover. N II; 
F lic  1, Thorndike, Portland; E qual, P ost, Boston; Eunice, 
K ellnr, do; H arriet, G iuver, do; Granville, Fountain, do; 
Sea Serpc.it, A iey, do; illum inator, sid e is , Boston; (Jen
\ \  u rn  u ,G uptill. do; C en o u ,----- , do :.B ay  S ta te . Verrill.
New York; M arietta, G ray , do. 30th, brig F N e lso n ,----- ,
Camden - sehs Lebanon, Teel, fiiln is ; 1) II Baldwin, 
G lover, N ew  Y otk. 3 is t, sell- Dover Packet, W ooster. 
Boston; fc Furbish, Verrill, New Y ork; Post Boy, T ale , 
N ew buiyport. Sept 1st, Benj H askell, G ott, Fishii.g; 
John  J.liner*.-------- , do; Shy locs. H aw es, Povideuce; Ben­
gali H ix. Viiittlkaven to load lor N ew  Y ork; Aiigelme, 
li ix , do do do; Ciiizeu, D iinkw uler, South; A Powers, 
Robinson, New York; S t l.ucar, A dam s, do; Mt Hope, 
G raves, do; W arrior, C rockett, do; American d u e l ,  
Preshry, do , Cornelia, Gaicliell, Portsm outh ; Geo A
J u n e s , ---------, do; Concordia, P ra tt ,  Boston; Leo, P ra tt,
do; A loomnk; Andrews, do; Sea B ird, Spear, do. J.J 
sens Mary Wise, llrew *u r, Sprure Head to ma-l lo r New 
Y ork, Medoui, Rhoades, New York; G lide, H askell, Bos­
ton. 3d, sch l.eo, Kennedy, East. 4ih , sells Pearl, Robin- 
Ready, Robbins, Spruce Head to
defendui t m the plaintiff ’s use then aud l
a lien  tli reof, promised tbe pb intiff to pa
dem and. Yet thougl o ten req
defend hi i hath not paid either o f said si
to tbe dam age of th e raid Eli/
-he Haiti ,) the sum  of five hu id red doll
then nnd there  be made to n.qu ar w ith  ot
Mnl wl ereus the said E lza eth Davis
Compan v has no t in its own m is and
and e«tn e t«. the value of five Kindred d
w hich c ached ; b
to. and i , the hands ami posses sum of Cli
o f T hou iston, in said Count o f Knox
said Co. ipaiiv, goods, effectsH
W e coin maml vou, therefore, tha t yon
C hristo , her Prince, (.f he may be found i
to nppe: r In fore our Justice* of our said
en a* .fr reraid, to show cause 
e issued upon such J
if any he 
idgmeiit m
any) she nhVnoM.'sue against li* goods,
T E N N E Y , E sq .,
tli day- 
id eight hundred and sixty.
SAML. L. HODGMAN, Clerk.
to  bring on m isca rriag e ; bu t 1 
safe.
In  a ll  cases o f  N ervous and Spinal Affections, P a in  in 
the  Back und Lim bs, Fatigue on slight .exertion , p a lp ita ­
tion of the H ea rt, H ysterics, nnd W hites, these Pills will 
effect a cure w hen  all o ther m eans have failed, and al­
though a pow erful rem edy, do not con ta in  iron , calom el, 
an tim ony, or any  thing hurtfu l to the constitu tion .
Full d irections accom pany each package.
Sole A gents for the U nited S ta tes  and C anada,
JO B  M OSES,
(L ate  l .  C . Baldw in &. C o.)
R ochester, N . Y.
N . B $ 1 ,0 0  and^6 postage s tam ps e n c lo s e d  to  uny au  
th o iiz e d  A g e n t ,  w i l l i n s u r e  a  b o t t l e  o f  th e  Pills b y  re tu rn  
m ail.
F o r sale by C . . F E S S E N D E N , R ockland ; and one 
D ruggist in every tow’ti in the  U nited S tales.
W . F . P H IL L IPS  and II .  H . H a Y & CO,. P o rtlan d , 
W holesale  A gents fur the S tate .
May 1, I860. 17tf
A true copy of W rit nnd order of Court th 
3w37 * A t t e s t  :—A . C. IIE W E Y , Cleik.
American and Foreign Talents.
TU IT. E D D Y ,
S O L IC IT O R  OF P A T E N T S ,
Jjdte Agent o f U. S. Patent Office, Washington, 
(under the Act o f  1837.)
66 State S treet, opp osite  K ilby Street,
BOSTON.
lond lor N ew  York.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
NE\% O R LEA N S—Tow ed to sea 26th, barque II G reg - ' 
o ry , ting Micntitluii.
Ar Ibt, butqtie A II Kimball, Cables, Philadelphia.
B W ILM IN G TO N , N C—sch  Frederick  W illiam , Cates,
Cid 301 h . sell Ann E Glover, Robinson, N ew  York.
RIC H M O N D —Sid 29th, sells B B Bean, M en ill; Laura 
F rances, IIi»gins, and Myers, Rhoades, New York.
Sid 30 th,*t lis W illiam  Gregory, B ucklin, New York.
In H am pton Roads 3Ush, s c n T a rr ie  Hughes, lo r Balii-
N E W A R K —Ar 3 is t, sch Eagle, Rockland.
Ar 1st, sch Sm all, Rockland.
N E W  YORK—at 1st, sch R Uullwinkle, F rench , Rock- 
laud.
(.'Id 1st, sch W  II T itconib, T hayer. S ierra Leone.
BATH -C ld  1st, barque George Thom as, L ew is, Hava*
BOSTON—A-r 1st, burque M E T rout, (oi Linnolnville) 
Ames. BnUimoie.
Ar 2d, brig George W  B arter, (o f S t George) Gilchrist, 
Philadelphia.
A'yFT E R  an extensive practice of upw ards o f tw enty
FOREIGN PORTS.
Jan e . Jo rdan , Hong Kong; Indii
C. P. FESSENDEN,
Druggist and Apothecary, J'S
Notice.
NO. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
______R O C K L A N D . M E .
H ig h ly  Im p o rta n t to  th e  P ublic.
B U R N IN G  F L U ID
T H A T  W IL L  N O T  E X P L O D E .
I have purchased tin  right for Rockland, T liomaston, 
and so u th  Th'-m aston 10 prepare und sell
PROF. B. F. GREENOUGH’S 
Nox-Explosiye B uumxg-Flcid.
In  offering this artic le  lo the public I would say th a t I 
have lenteJ it aud am satisfied that it is entirely safe.
C. P. FE SSE N D E N , 
Druggist, No. 5 Kimball Block. 
Rockland, Aug. 2 9 ,16CU. &611
HE inhabitan ts o f the city  o f Rockland, qualified to 
late and County officers, according to law, 
reby notified and w anted to assembly a t their sev e r­
al ward rooms, in said city , on the second  Monday of 
S kptu .mdkh instant, being the tenth day of said m onth, at 
ten o’clock, A. JV1 , then and there to give in their votes for 
the following officers, viz -.—For a Governor of the S ta te , 
for lour Senators for the third Senatorial D istrict, for a 
County A ttorney , lor a R epresentative to the Legislature, 
for three County Commissioners, a County T reasurer, 
Judge < f  P robate, Register o f P robate, Clerk o f C ourts. 
R egister o f Deeds, Sheriff', and Representative to  Congress 
for the tliird Congressional D istrict. T he polls to close 
a t four o 'clock, P. M.
The Board ol A ldermen will be in open session at their 
room in W ilson A: W hite’s Block, lor the purpose of cor- 
rec ’lng 1 he list of voters, and o f  receiving evidence o f  ihe 
qualifications of vo ters whose names are not on the list, 
on Friday and Saturday next preceding the day o f election 
ironi nine o 'clock to tw elve o’clock in the forenoon, aud 
from tw o o’clock to four o’clock in the afternoon, ami on 
the day o f  election from nine o’clock in the morning unlit 
one o’clock, P. M.
OLIVER G. IIALL, City Clerk. 
Rocklaud, September 4, 1660. Iw37
tales ; also in G rea t Britain, France, and o ther foreign 
countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignm ents, 
and ail Papers or D raw ings for P a ten t, executed oil liberal 
term s, and with despatch- R esearches made into Ameri­
can or Foreign w orks, to determ ine the validity or utility 
o f P a ten ts  o r Inventions,—and legal or o ther advice ren­
dered in all m atte rs touching the sam e. Copies of the 
claims of nn y jP a ten t furnished by rem itting One Dollar. 
Assignm ents recorded at W ashington.
This Agency is not only the largest in N ew  England, but 
through it inven to rs have advantages for securing paten ts, 
or ascertaining the patentability  of inventions, uusui pass­
ed by. if not im m easurably superior to , any w hich can he 
offered them elsewhere. T he testim onials below given 
prove that none is MORE SU C C ESSFU L AT T H E  PA­
T E N T  O F F IC E  than the subscriber; aud as SU CCESS IS 
T H E  BEST PRO O F O F ADVANTAGES AN D A BILITY , 
lie would add th a t he has abundant reason to believe, nud 
cun prove, th a t a t no o ther office of the kind are ths 
charges for professional services s » m oderate. T he im­
m ense practice of the subscriber during tw enty years past, 
has enabled him to accum ulate a vast collection of specifi­
cations and official decisions relative to patents. These, 
besides his extensive library of legal and mechanical 
works, aud .ull accounts of paten ts granted in tlte United 
(States and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to 
offer superior facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of a journey to W ashington, to procure a 
paten t, and the usual great delay^there, are here saved lu-
veuiors. ------
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and 
successful practitioners w ith  whom  I have hud official in­
tercourse.”  CHAS. MASON,
Commissioner o f Patents.
“ I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors tha t they 
cannot employ a person more com petent nud tru stw or­
thy, mid more capable of pu tting  their applications in a 
form to  secure for them  mi early and favorable considera­
tion a t the P a ten t Office. EDM UND BURKE.”
Late Com m issioner of Patent*.
•‘ Boston, February  8, 1858.
“  Mr. R . II. Eddy has made fo rm e  T H IR T E E N  appli­
cations, on all but o n e  o f  which paten ts have been urant- 
ed, mid th a t one is now pending. Such 11 'im stukable 
prool o f  great ta len t aud ability on bis part lends me to 
recommend all inventors to apply to him to procure their 
paten ts, as they m ay be sure o f  having the m ost faithful 
a 'ten  11 on bestowed on their casts, amt at very reasonable 
c! arges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
From  Sept. 17th, 1857, to Ju n e  17th, 1858, the subscriber 
in course ol his large practice , made, on tw ice  rejected 
appli' mi dis, S IX T E E N  A PPEA LS, EVERY ONE of 
which w as decided in in s  f a v o r , by the Commissioner ol 
P aten ts.
R. II. EDDY.
! B oston, Jau . 1, i860. Iy2
said Keen’s W agon-h
to inlet sect the end of road running W esterly  from I 
Keene’s house; thence E aste rh  over said road ; thence 
Southerly  of Isaac Keene’s House and ncio>s the Benj. 
Spring road, across laud of G ilman S. Barrow s, Charles 
W . '•until aud S tephen Barrows, intersecting the road 
h ading past said B arrow s’ a t or Southerly of the bars 
nearly opposite of said Barrows house *, T hence Easterly  
over said road to its intersection w ith  ttie “ Gull Push 
road,”  so culls <1; thence Easterly from said Gall Bush road 
beginning between the old Ephraim  Gay house nud Aiuo> 
li 1 mis’ * to re , across laud o f O tis Toliituu ami o thers aud 
between house of Bei.j. Clough mid Almond Bird past 
house of Joseph Malay aud Southerly of John  Manning’s 
huii-e, intersecting the County road from U ocsporl to 
Rockland near to Otis G ardner's in Camden
EDW IN 3 . CUa NDON. und 33 others. 
Camden, A pril 12, 1860.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
; k n o x , a s .  c o u  nty Commissioners’ Court ,?
August T erm , A. D. i860, y 
On the foregoing, Or d e r e d : T hat the Couuty Com ­
missioners m eet a t the dwelling house of Isaac Keene in 
I Rockland on M onday, the btli day ol October next, hi 10 
o'clock A. M, and thence proceed to view the pi cutises set 
I forth in the p e titio n ; im m ediately after which a t some 
convenient place in the vicinity a beating o f  the parties 
aud their w itnesses will be had and such further measures 
1 taken lu the  1 remise* a* die Commissioners shall judge 
ptoper And it is further O r d e r e d : th a t notice o f the 
I time pi.,re nr.d purposes o f the Commissioners meeting 
i afore-ai 1 be given to all persons and corporations interest­
ed, by serving mi attested copy oi said petition w ith this 
o ider thereon, upon the Clerk of the Tow n of Camden 
j and the C lerk of the C ity o f Rockl um. and by posting up 
I the sam e in three public place in said Tow n and C ity, and 
i by publishing the sam e in the Rockland G azette, a  public 
! new spaper published in raid County, said publication and 
each o f the other notices to  be thirty  days before the 
time appointed for said view , that all may a p p ea ran d  he 
heard if  they think proper.
At t e s t :-S A M L .  L HODGM AN, Cletk. 
Copv of petition and Order of Court,
3w36 A t t e s t  :—Sa ML, L. HODGM AN, C lerk.
| GREAT IND IAN HEMEDY
F O R  F E M A L E S .
D r .  M a C tia o u ’H I n d i a n  E i u iu e u a g o g u e .
T his celebrated Fem ale Medicine, pos­
sessing virtues unknown of anything else 
of the kin 1 . mid proving effectual aft 
others have failed, is prepared fioin a 
dian plant used by the natives for the sam e 
purpose from time im m em orial, und now 
for the first time offered to  tbe public. It 
is designed lor both m arried and s in g /e  
ladies, and is lie very best thing known 
for 1 lie purpose, as it w ill bring on the 
m o n t h l y  s ic k n e s s  in cases o f obstruc­
tion, after all other remedies o f  the kind 
vc have been tried in vain. This m ay seem 
incredible, but a cure is guaranteed in all 
the price, will be refunded.
OOO D O T T L E S  have been 
sold w ithin eighteen mouths w ithout 
single failure when taken as directed, and w ithout the let 
Injury to health  in any case. O ’ I t  is put up in tw o ounce 
bottles of three different strengths, w ith full direct 
using, and sent l»y Express, closely sealed, to ail parts of 
he country. PR IC ES :—For No. 1. (full strength,) $10 
per bo ttle . No. 3,
r ,
per bottle.’ No. 2, half strength,)
(quarter strength,) $3 per bottle. O ’ N. B— All 
ranted to cure, but it will require more of N os. 2 and 3, 
than o f N o, 1 O *  Prepared and sold only at
Du. Mattisox's R emedial I xstitute
FOR SPECIAL DISEASES,
N o . 2 8  U n io n  S t.. F r o v id e n c c , R .  I ,
O ’ This Specially  embraces all diseases o f a Priva te  
nature  both o ME.N and W OM EN, by a  regularly educat­
ed physician o f tw enty years’ practice, giving his whole 
a tten tion  to them . O '  Consultations by le tte r o r o ther­
wise are strictly  confidential, mid medicines will be sent 
by Express, secure Ironi observation, to  all parts of tin 
United S tates. Al~o, accommodations for patrons from 
abroad wishing for a secure and quiet Retreat, and good 
care until restored to health.
U  P A  R T IC U L A  R  C A U T I O N — In thesedayi 
of medical imposition, when men assum e to be physicians 
w ithout any knowledge of medicine w hatever, persons can 
not be too careful to whom they apply, hefore a t  least 
making som e inquiry, and especially in relation to those 
who make the greatest pretensions, a * the newspaper! 
are filled up with deceptive advertisem ents o f men of thi.- 
kind, w ithout the a'»ove. p recaution, ten to one you will Ik 
imposed upon, o *  Dr. M. will send free,by  enclosing on» 
►tamp as above, a Pham plet 011 DISEASES O F WOMEN 
and on P rivate  Diseases generally -.giving full information 
w ith the m ost undoubted references and testim onials with 
out which, no advertising physician or medicine o f this 
kind is deserving of ANY C O N FID E N C E  W H ATEVER.
O *  Orders bj mail promptly alter ded to. W rite your 
address plainly, and direct to Dr . Ma ttiso n . as above.
Aug. 2 2 ,166(1,
C o d  a n d  J ia e k e i 'e l  L in e * .
rTA R R ED , W hite  and H em p Cod Lines, Sea Island Cot- 
1 ton M ackerel Lines, a lw ays to be found at
Rockland, Ju ly  12, i860.
A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S
•very description, an 
ss variety , ju st received, and many o f them 
i thau wholesale prices, a t VVENTWOR f i l ’S.
30tf
La d i e s  w i i o  h a v e  r o o t s  a n dS H O E S  to buy, will save much tim e and trouble bv ailing a t T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S, w here the stock is 
ilways complete, and the prices the lowest to be found 
u the city . aoif
Fa i l  n o t  t o  v i s i t  w e x t v v o r t h ’s ,if you are in w an t o f Boots, Shoes. H ats or C aps, as are sure o f finding there every sty le  w anted, and at 
prices tha t cannot fail to suit. 30tf
COAL COAL.
rjIH E  subscriber has on hand and w ill keep for sale a t the
S P E A R  W H A R F ,
F oot of  P ark  S t r e e t ,
T he best qualities of P h i l a d e l p h i a  C o n i,  suitable 
'o r Stoves or Furnaces. Also, W ood, Hay and Sand foi 
ale. O rders P rom ptly attended to.
A. K. SPEAR.
Rockland, Ju ly  12.1860. 3Utf
H O O K S  A N D  L I N E S ,
A LL SIZES, W holesale and Retail. A!*o, N et Twii 
i x  and W arp, by 5w2 HIRAM II. C R IE .
F I S H  ! F I S H !  !
IIIltA M  II. C R IE .
M A Y O  & K A L E R ,
SUCCESSORS TO PIERCE &  KALBR.
D EA LER S IN
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Block. Main St.
EI1EN B. MAYO, )
(iEO R G E F. K ALER. J 
M atch 3, lS.VJ.
F R A N C IS H A R R IN G T O N
m anufacturer  of
B L O C K S  & P U M P S ,
A T  S T E A M  M I L L , U P  S T A IR S ,
_  , . .  R O C K LA N D , ME,
F ebruary , 18, 1857. atf
D E N T I S T R Y .
T'lIE Subscriber would respectful-
I  ly inform the  citizen* o f  Rockland and 
.1J  vicinity th a t he ha* fitted up an O F F IC E  in 
W ilson 6c W hite’s block, for the p rac tice  o f D entistry  — 
He is prepared to insert artificial teeth  and to  perform  all 
perntiona connected w ith hi* profession in th e  m oat sk ill­
ful m anner. 
R ockland. N
E . P . C H A SE .
471y
Ladies’ Rubber Gardening Gloves.
VLSO, R u lb e r Pocket. Fine and Round Combs, for sale by 5w27 H IR a M i i .  C R IE .
S A R D I N E S ,  P R U N E S
JjUGS, C urran ts and C itron, for sale by
HIRAM H. CRIE.
P A T E N T
P A R A F F IN E  V A R N IS H
f i l m s  superior BLACK P A IN T  and V A RN ISH  COM- 
L BIN ED , has been thoroughly tested by leading houses 
engaged in every branch o f M anufacture, requiring lor 
their various purposes, either
Black Paint, Varnish Japan & Lacquer.
FO R IRON F E N C E S , RA ILIN G S, B a LLUS- 
T R A D ES and M A CH IN ERY ,
It i? a  sure Preventive o f R U S T ,  and never scales off 
when properly applied.
As a  Ship Pain t it is unequalled ; it is not affected by 
salt w ater, w eather or clim ate, is a  sure pro tection  against 
worm s, aud never fouls.
s .  P A G - B  tfc 00 .,
M A N U FA C TU R ER S, IIA L L O W E L L , MAINE. 
For sale , W holesale and R etail, a t The Brook, Rockland. 
I>.v HIRAM  II. C R IE .
Rockland, Ju ly  11, 1660. kdtt
u  B B iraiii S m i t h ' ’ B'lour.
rp iI IS  celebrated brand ot F lour for sale a t  a very small 
X  advance from cost by-
Rockland, Ju ly  12, 1860.
English Codfish
LIG H T S a l t e d , a  nice artic le  for the table.sale hy
A. II . KIMBALL & CC
Ju ly  12, 1660. 29tf
T. E. & F . J. SIM ONTON
H ave just received a new  lo t o f 5
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S
W O V E N  B E L L  S K I R T S
w hich they offer low er than ever.
N o . 4  B e r r y  B lo c k .
R ockland, M arch 3, 1860, j i t f
Found.
A T E N ’S DOUBLE SOLEU1TI1ICK SHOES made to or 
i l l  der a t
J J A R A S O L S ! P A R A SO L S! 
5 0 0  o f  th e  L atest S ty les
Just received aud selliing at
U NHEARD  OF L O W  P R IC E S.
T . E . & F. J .  SIM ONTON. 
Rockland, May 23.1860. 22lf
C H O ICE C IG A R S .
“ T h e  H o n e s t  O ld  A b e .”
“ Th©  L i t t l e  G i a n t . ’*
“  T h e  B e l l  o f  t h e  U n io n .”
The a tten tion  o f  nmoker* and dealers is called to the 
above popular brands, of superior qua lity , land really de­
sirable to lovers o f a fine cigar. For sule by the principal 
druggists and retailers, and to the trade by the Sole Agent 
for United States,
B . F . W IL S O N ,
N o . 2  B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
AU*. 30, 1860. Jm36
Boarder* Wauled.
W IT H  good board and pleasant room, in a  cen tral lo­cation . For Inform ation inquire a t this office. 
R ockland, Sept. 5,1669. 37tf
3
F ir e  & B urglar  P ro o f Safes
T I I O K N D I K E  B L O C K
t i l t o n  M cF a r l a n d ’s
F IR E  AND BURGLAR PR O O F SA FES 
F or Sale by
L  .  W E E K S .
WEBSTER HOUSE.
J. E . M E R R IL L , P rop rietor .
H A N O V E R  S T R E E T ,
B O S T O N .  32 tf
METCALF & DUNCAN, 
Shipping A Commission Merchants,
2 3  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N E W  YO RK .
B. F . Me t c a l f , ?
S a m l . D u n c \ .n . $ ju n e  3, 1859. (23)
g e o T lT h a t c h ,
Shipping & Commission Merchants,
22 S ou th  S tre e t , (Up S ta irs ,
3dif N E W  Y O R K .
Agent for Rockland and vicinity. 
Rockland, May 15. 1860. 2 U /
Look at This.
IF  you w an t a good Boot or Shoe, call a t N o . 3  K im ­b a l l  B l o c k ,  w here you will find the best if not the 
largest assortm ent iu tow n, a t prices th a t cannot fail to 
suit.
25tf G . W . KIMBALL, JR .
That’s So.
A T  G. W . K1MBABLL J R .’S, No. 3 Kimball Block, is 
iA  the place
Rockland, Ji
i buv a g o o d  Boot, Shoe, H at or Cap. 
: 1 2 , 1860.
R O C K L A N D  B A N D .
rP H E  ROCKLAND BAND, ( J \ m ls  W i g h t . Leader,) 
1  would inform the citizens of this and surrounding v i­
cinity tha t they are piepared  to furnish MUSIC for 
M i l i t a r y ,  F i r e m e n ’s  a u d  C iv ic  P a r a d e s ,
and on all occasions w here Music is required. For term*, 
dec., apply to
N . A. B U R PEE, C hairm an of Com m ittee, or 
F. H A RR IN G TO N , Clerk.
Rockland, Juue  6 , 1860. 4tn24
DR. J. E ST E N ,
H o c e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ffice i n  W i l s o n  Sc W h i t e ’s B lo c k ,  
R O C K L A N D , M e .
R esidence  on W ater S treet, first house n o rth  of A. C.
Spalding’s.
Rockland, June  5, 1850. 24tf
^  O U L D a n d  D I P P E D  
C a n d l e s
At w holesale, m anufactured by
U E M E N W A Y  dc JO N ES.
M a in  S tr e e t .
Rockland, May 8, 1860. 2Ul*
G. W. Kimball, Jr.,
_____ _ . IS I I O E H f o r N . i l
a s h .  ConMqutTnlly he can nml w ill w ll n good n-B u y s  hi« h a t s , c a p s , h o o t sCl --------------
t id e  as low  as the lowest. 
Don't forget the place. 
Rockland, June 12, 1860.
No. 3  Kimball Block.
25tf
w I L T O N  Y A R N S
For sale at Wholesale or retail, at II. HATCH S
Millinery R oom . No. 4 P erry ’•  Now Block, a  full n u o  i t  
incut o f the celebrated W i l t  a n  I n r u .
Rockland, Jen. 5, 1859. t p
JACOB ROSEVELT & SON.
S H I  J R  C H . I v X O  L E I t S  ,
DEALERS IN
C o r d a o e ,  O i l ,  P a i n t .  T a r ,  P i t c h ,  O a k u m ,  
k c . ,  S h ip  S to te S ,  P r o v i s io n s  a n d  G r o c e r ie s .  
2 2  S O U T H  S T . ,  JL 3 3  C O E X T I E S  S L I P  
N E W  Y O R K .
M anila R ope, T ax’d R ope, Anchors and C hains, Bunting 
Flags, W hite  Lead, Pain t O il, Lamp O il, P a te n t W ind- 
lasses, dec.
S T O R A G E .
JACOB R03EYELT. MARCUS ROSEVgLT.
A p ri l 23, 1857. 17 ly
W m C k e b v y .J I C h v h  A . F a r w e l l .1
CREEVY k  FARWELL, 
Commission Merchants & Ship Brokers.
Agents for “  The Eagle L in e ” N ew  York Packets.
39 NATCHEZ 3T R EE T ,
4 4 t f  N E W  O R LEA N S.
D r. T. L. ESTABROOK,
ic ia u  k  f u t g t m t .
OFFICE,— PILLLBURY’S NEIV BLOCK.
Dr. Estabrook w ill be pleased to a ttend to all calls with 
which he m ay be favored, a t  m s  o f f i c e , where he m ay 
>e found day o r night.
Rockland, Ju ly  31, 1860. 32tf
CHARLES A . L IB B Y ,
C O R O N E R .
Doina; business as Sheriff—-Ruox Co.
O r n c c  nt M. C. A nd rew ' s S tore , ROCK LA N D , M s.
*  O .  C t .  H A L L ,
A t t o t u c u  a t  J a w ,
B E R R Y ’S B L O C K , M A I N  S T R E E T ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
R ocklnnd, Ju ly  12, I860. 29ly
8 1 0 0  E E A Y A R D !
C IT Y  OF ROCK LA N D , ( T
‘ ‘  m 3
R ew ard o f ONE H U N D RED  D OLLARS is hereby of-
M a y o r ’e O f f i c e , June  4 , I860.
4 II 1 _______ ___ ^ v<
A fered for the arrest and final conviction of any person 
who has heietofoie or ma% during the present Municipal 
year, net fire to any building in thin city.
•24tf GEO. 8. W IG G IN , Mayor.
TO c a l i f o r n i a n s T
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
R E G U L A R  M A I L  S T E A M E R S
v i a  p a n a m a  r a i l r o a d ,
S a i l i n g  1 s t ,  1 1 t h ,  a n t i  2 1 . 1  o f  E a c h  M o n t h
T H E OLD ESTA B LISH ED  A GENCY O FFIC E  h a .been re-opened in Htnoon, renewing to New Euttlani’. 
jieople their loriuer facilities for ohiainin* Tickets, S ta te - 
. 0 0 :11. ,  and B erth . N um ber o f paweni;ers limited for 
nuCh ateainer. Early upplicaiton necessary.
C. L. BARTLETT,
1G B R O A D  s t r e e t , B O S T O X .
Ju n e  « ,  lc6ii________________________________3mi!7
(C sihaiigliiii ” Fish Hooks.
A LL sites of these celebrated Ilooka constan tly  on b u d  
and for sale by
J i i r  i i ,  1M«.
A. H. KIMBALL A CO.
Mil
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
KNOX. S3. Supreme J udicial Court,?
May Term, Ir6u. j
w i l l i a m  McDo w e l l  vs , J u s t u s  r . K e n n e d y
E f  AL.
\ NI) now on unjcgCBtion to ihe Court lhal Ju stu s  R K«*i.ue*ly, one of the Defendants hi the tim e of tin
service■ of the writ , whs tint HIi iidial-itant c 1 this rititw
Add Itad iio teiiniii, agenl (i r n io rn ey  w ithin ill«e sam e and
tb i lit »1H- had HIM ,f Ibis Mill : I t  is Ot d n  ed, Tlia
m-ticr oi ihe pende i.cy of *h:« >i-uii be given io the van
Helen* • Min hv pu li -ho  g h sled copy ol ilii* order It.
gel her w nh HO Mt.Hi l*Cl of ihe PIlaiiitifiV writ ihree week
KUCCCMniyety hi itie Ku< kl ii.d Git:zeiie n new pa per printed
HI Kim khtnd ui the County nt Kniox, tile Into pinidi at ion i<
be not le»P than ihi riv da?• -  belt»re * lie next term  of thi
C ourt,, io be hiddeni at Ror klm d . w ithin and In:r the Cout.i •
o t Kmox, on the fi<urift T U.-da > ol October, A. IL l-6i.
mi tnid Deit-wlnni may then 
.vcr tuftuiii suit i f  he *di*ll nee 
A t t e s t  : —t i L. IIODGMA X. Clerk. 
F W R IT .
In :a plea of delUl f,.|• that the ‘ n il l>efendnr.:ti, Bt W nl
dob?r u \  on ihe lvvei.t\. - th i r . da v ol June, A. l» .„ 1859. bx
iheir w m m g ol, ligalt •ry of th it dale , sea l.d  vwith •b n
seal.. Hi d here iu Ct. produ td , In.tin d Mini ne
know 'edged then inelvi•h to be mi letiled to  the plaiiii tiff m ill
be pH
d one hundred a 11 1 bixtv-tlme didiuiH and let i ce» ts, tt
iti to ilie pi •uniiff ou  dem and. T o  the w|Inch !»«)-
ineni they jointly and severally bound themselve:
Ad dam num , $  150.00. D a te o fw r i t  Dec. 21, 1859, re­
tu rnab le  Ja n  T e ira  of S. J . C ourt, A. D. I860, 
true copy of the o rder of Court
W rit 
3w35
vitli abstract of 
Attest :—S a ML. L. IIODGM AN, C lerk.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
. JU STU S R . K EN N E D Y , & A l>
K N O X , SS.
J o n x  C. M YERS, I
A  nedy, one of the defendants, a t the tim e of the  service 
o f the w rit, »*as not mi inhabitan t of this S la te , mid had 
no tenant agent or a tto rney  w ithin ihe*.iine, til a  his goods 
or esta te  he.ve been n itached m this action , and tha t he 
has hud no notice of aaid suit and a ttachm ent, it  is ordered  
T ha t notice of the pendency o f this suit he given to tin 
said Defendant by publishing an attested copy ol this or 
der, together w ith  an abstract of the P la in tif fs  w iit, (hie* 
■weeks successively in the Rockland G azette, a newspupei 
printed at Rockland, in the County of Knox, ihe last pub­
lication to  he no t less than th irty  days before the next 
term  o f this C ourt, to be lioldcu a t R ockland, w ithin and 
for the County o f Knox, on the fourth Tue-day of O cto­
ber, A. D. l^bO, that said Defendant may then and there 
appear, and answ er to said suit, if he shall see « au>e.
A t t e s t  SAML. L. IIODGM AN, Clerk.
A B STRA CT OF P L A IN T IF F ’S W R IT . 
Assumpsit upon account annexed for $ 1 5 3 1 .  Ad. dam ­
num  six hundred dollars Dale of w rit, April 19, ltf»0, re- ! 
tuinnbie  to  Diet? J .  C ourt, May T erm , labO 
A true copy o f  the order ol Court w ith  abstract o f the 
w rit.
3w35 A ttest  SAML. L. HO PGM \ N ,  Clerk.
t !  A S T E  I t  A  I t  O  I I  T  U
M A CH IA 8PO RT, M1LLBK1DGE, ROCKLAND.
T he Favorite S team er
R o c k l a n d ,
c a p t a i n  J a m e s  W a l l a c e
r tioileis it..d been thoroughly over- 
the most perfect i audition, will 
e 7ih ol Apiil, Ie60
i j A V ISO  received ne 
I » hauled, a d pul in 
mikt- hei Hr-i trip  on
‘• Mi n  as f.M o'\h -. — leave KtD k La ND for M ACIIIa S- 
I’O R T  every S .iim day morning on the arrival of ihe 
'lem ie i.M  S mfnid in.m  H«.siou. and ihe steam er Daniel 
«hMer (rum PO U T AND,  loiichii.g a t N orth lluven , 
De- i Isle, >U l*isi it.  Millluidge and Joueaport 
R e  i t  r m n q —W ill leave .Ma i  I I I a s Po h T  for ROCK- 
A . \ l ) ,e v e r \  Monday n ornl- g at -1 1-2 o'clock, lourliin - 
ts .hove, nrri* i:g  ai KOGKi AND hi lime to connect 
Wiill III.- ,\! SHItioid for IIO -TO N
W ill also leave III) K i .a M ),  cve-v W edne-day m orn­
ing, nu arrival nf M. ean te rd , f«»r A tlLLBd11 fG E. icun-li 
itia at Deer I-le, o il’s Lauding.) Sedgwick, and Mi 
Dt-seri. (>•• West 11 a. bo. )
K trv R M so —Leaves M 11.1.BRIDGE every Thursday, 
ori.n-g <i ’ o’clock, toiiclii -g is dI i.ve, arriving in tim e to 
nneci w ith the M. extuifmd for Rodion.
F  A  l i  K  :
rom  Rockland to M acluusport, $2 50
“  J'M iesport, 2 25
“  Millbridge. 2 00
“  Ml. D esert, (So. W est Ilu rbor,) 1 5 0
“  Deer Isle. (G reen’s Landing,) 1 00
“  Norili H av en , 50
“  Mt. D esert, (So. W est H arbor,) 1 5 0
“  Sedgwick, 1 50
“  Det-r Isle, (Scott’s Landing,) 1 2 5
W ay  Fares as usual.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A eent. 
April 28,1860. I4 tf
Z N S I D  IE^ H i  I N E .
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W E E K .
R a u g o r .  P o r t l a n d .  U omI o u * L a w r e n c e  a n d
ailing
R  E  M  O  V  A . lu .
NEW  STO R E.
\ \ J E  are happy to announce that w e have removed to 
V» the
N E W  AND SPA C IO U S C O R N E R  ST O R E  IN
P i l l s l o n r y  B l o c l t ,
w here we will be /leased  to see all our friends and hope 
Dial by siric t aiienlnm  lo business we m ay receive a large 
share of patronage.
W e .-ball endeavor to keep a large and w ell selected
D R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  GOODS,
and will gur intee to »el! ns low for CASH as any o ther 
ill do w ell to
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
KNOX, SS. S upreme J udici al C o u rt , ) 
May T erm , 1660. >
LO REN ZO  S W E T T  A AL. v$. SAM UEL S. HASKELL 
ND now on suggestion 
an t a t the tim e o f  the 
inhabitan t of this S tate, and had no tenant, agent or a tto r­
ney. w ithin the sam e, that his goods or eatnte have been 
attached in this action , and that be has had no notice of 
said suit and a tiachm ent, It is ordered. T h a t notice o. the 
pendency of this suit he given to  the said defendant by 
publishing an attested copy c.f this o rdet, together w ith  an 
abstract o f Die plaimitl ‘s w rit, th ree w eeks successively, 
in the Rockland G azelle, a new spaper printed ai Rockland | 
in ihe County o f Knox, the last publication to be not less 
than  thirty days belore the next term of Diis C ourt, to he 
liolden at Rockland, w ithin and for the C ounty o f Knox,on 
the fju rtli Tuesday of O ctober, 1 SCO. th a t said Defendant 
m ay then and there appear and answ er to  said suit if he 
ahull see cause.
A t t e s t  SAML. L. IIODGM AX, C lerk.
ABSTRA CT O F P L A IN T IF F ’S  W R IT .
Assumpsit upon prom issory note, dated M arch 2Sth, 
]8"9, signed by dell, payable ou demand with interest. Ad 
damnum 5^0.00. D ate of w rit April f>, i860, returnable 
to the May Term  o f the S. J .  C ourt, 18*0.
A true copy of the order o f Court w ith abstract o f the 
w rit.
3w35 A ttest  SAML. I.. IIODGM AN, C lerk.
D a n ie l  W e b s te r ,
CA PT. Ba M’L BLANCHARD,
and PO RTLA N D , connecting w ith  the cars ol tnc 
upper and low er roads lor Boston, Lowell and Law rence, 
on M onday, Apiil 2d, and continue to  run as- follow s:— 
Leave Bangui every Monday, W ednesdiy and Friday 
morning at 6 o 'clock, ai riving at Rockland at about 1! 
o’clock, A. M , and arriving ai Portland in season fv r the 
4 1 2  o'clock tra ins lor Boston.
Retu rn in g ,—Leaves Portland for Bangor and inieuie- 
dinte landings on the river every M onday. W ednesday, and 
Friday evening, on Die arrival of the curs from Boston, a r­
riving ai Rockland every T uesday, Thursday and S a tu r­
day morning at about 3 1-2 o ’clock.
F A R E . - - 1  roui Rockland to  Boston,
Law rence or Low ell, & 2 ,d O .
From  Rockland to Portland, 1 , 5 0 .
R iver Fares as usual. Freight taken a t usual rates.
M. W . FAR W ELL, Agent.
Agent’s office a t his residence, N o. 5 Elm  Street.
M arch 26,1860. 8m l4
O I T S I D E  L 1 I \ E .
D r. C. H . SH O L E S,
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY,
127 COURT STREET,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Having given my undivided atten tion  for the  last fifteen 
years, to the treatm ent o f Dio g en ito -urinary  organs, ami 
having luui a large practice in this speciality , I claim  the 
beat possible advantages for treatm ent the w orld lias yet
* been ad* 
• my rein
ised by many of our best medical men to 
Bdiea for the people generally, from the 
‘ need my services dare  not ask a friendtact those
w here to H ired thei
TO T H E  IM PO TEN T AND DEIHI I T aT E D .
W e n U n e . . ,  1S p r r u i n l o r r h a - i t ,  o r  S r i
divide int ihree stages __
1st. N ightly  Em issions , whi 
will c ine  m u very slim
2 i. Daily  Dis 
than tin* world is 
high-colored and 
wi h a snouting , 
turbid >• dun. m. . 
li ive aim i \ zed m-i 
cases li .ve i-.m m
v it In
h ni> E clectic Life Drops 
ml tail 11 re.
ire more cases o f thi­
ef Some of the sym ptom s are 
evacuations from ilie I.ladder, 
i aitendiiig it. sometime* with • 
[lo-rs a milk like-*ippearance. I 
im ensof this m tlure, and in al 
•f sem en ami Albumen, wideli is
death l.ptto
checked by medical treatii
LOOK TO  YOUR CASE IN  TIM E. 
3d. L oss of Muscular P ow er . Such cases 
cured by sim ilar means if  the patient be in
II Its
use may be 
therw ise tol­
erable health
Best French P re \-e m otives a t low prices.
See my advertisem ent in the Boston Herald, and you cau
he C l t Y.
All in wain ot hi.) GOO *S in our line 
call upuit us before pu n  hasing elsew here.
M V VO  & K \  L E  II,
CO RN ER r-TORE, PILI.SBURY BLOCK,
O p p o s i t e  T S io r t i c I ik e  i l o i e l ,
Rockland, May I, I66u. 19if
NEW STORE!
N E W  G O O D S !
T HE S ubscriber,having leased the ISAAC GREGORY Store, (so called) would respectfully Inform the inhabi­
tan ts of Rockland ami vicinity, that he has slocked it w ith 
choice and well selected goods, consisting in part, o f the 
folio wing a rtic les :
F I ,o u s t ,  F I ,o u t : .
Fresh Ground Ohio, Richmond ,nml various grades N. Y.
FLOUR. Best Virginia CO R N , for mealing
C h o ice  G r o c e r ie s .
PORK. Je rsev , N. Y .. Mess, and E xtra  No. 1 and C lear.
Re-t leaf LARD MOLASSES, different qualities. SALT, 
for table and dairy purposes. BURNI NG FLU ID . W hale 
and Kerosene O IL S  Best Cider V IN EG A R. Chem ical,
Olive, E x tra  Chemical Olive (a new artic le ,) C ranes Com ­
pound and Fam ily No. 1. SOAPS.
S  IJ G  A  It S  .
Muscavndo, H avana, various grades, C rushed G ranu­
lated ami Powdered Also, Coffee Crushed all grades.
T L A , CO FFEE, SA L E R A T U S  #c.
TC.YS all qualities, such as Hyson, Young Hyson.
Oolong. C O F F E E , Jav a , Rio, Porto  Cobello, Santas and ! Q  f t  A  rP  n  t  m  r* C  V  D  t t d
Old Ja v a ,e ith e r  burn t and ground or whole. S a L E R a - j ^  ^  v  1  I I  I  JN u  £) A I t  U  X .
TU S, E x tra  Relined, in bulk, and in papers. SPIC E S, all 
kinds.
r  o  b  a  c  c  o  •
le.irn a more full description of s 
A<lilr,,» c .  H .  S I I U i .K S .  
S t r e e t ,  I ’ o N tix t.
Boston, May 23, I860.
•h <
M . I>., 1 2 7  C o u r t
231y
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t—$ 2 .0 0  to  B o s to n .
F o r  Sale .
r r i l E  BU ILD IN G  rnlL-a thi. T ate Bu il d - 
1  ISO, situated  at the brook, said building 
will be sold low if applied tor immediately, 
" o r  partii u larsinqu re «*f M aR \  B T x T E , 
verb ill, M ass., or T . T . T A T E , Ilockhir.d. 
ALSO —A lot of Lund situated on Grace S tree t, enquire
H . H . C E IE ,
F or the last s ix  years in  the em ploy o f  A . H. K im ba ll If Co.
I S  now opening one of the m ost desirable and best se­lected stocks of
G O O D S
in the city . ITc flatters him self th a t an account of his ex­
perience in business and in buying mostly lor CASH that 
he can give his custom ers ull lii« advantages in trade that 
are to be had in the city.
T h e  t id e  i s ..n o w  s e t t in g  t o w a r d s  t u b  B r o o k , a t 
H ew ett A: Suflord’s former place o f  business, w here may 
found a finer asboitm eui of
D ry  G oods and  F a n cy  A r tic les
th an  is usually kept in a  Store o f  ibis kind. 
C R O C K E R Y , S T O N E , H A R D  a m !  W O O D ­
E N  W A R E ,
Such as is a lw ays needed in housekeeping, A c.
SHIP CHANDLERY”, p a in t s  a n d  o il s ,
DYE B T liF F S , CO RDAGE b e .tq u u liiy .
BU IL D ER S M ATERIALS,
Such as Nails, Lead, Glass, Sheathing Paper, &• 
fish, l.ob -ier and M ackerel catcher s Find in,
An excellent assortm ent of
o r j le u e m o a  Sanford
C A PT . E. II. SA N FO R D , 
l  i W IN G  the past w in ter had a new  set of Boilers and
I I been thoroughly overhauled, and put in the best pos­
sible condition lor the a n  oinmodutir.n o f the traveling 
com m unity, w ill leave BANGOR, or as far up as the ice 
will permit, for BOSTON every Mondav mid T hursday at
II o’clock, A. M., arriving at ROCKLAND a t about 5 
o’clock, P. M.
B utu u m n g  Leaves F oste r’s South W h arf  BOSTON, 
for BANGOR, (o r as f i r  as the ice w ill perm it,) and in te r­
m ediate landings on the river, every Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, arriving at Rockland every W ed ties. 
d.i<- ami Saturday morning, a t about 5 o’clocK.
F A R E —F ioin Rockland to Boston, $ 2 , 0 0 .
itT  R iver Fares us usual. Freight taken a t usual ra tes.
M. W . F a r W E L L , A g tn t  
Agent’s Office a t his residence, No. 5, E lm  (Street. 
Commencing T uesday , M arch 27, 1860. 8tnl3
Several fancy brands, such as S iraw nerrv , Cochode. and 
Honey dew . PAILS and CAN NIK PA1L.< BROOMS, A c.
All of Die above ar«icles will b * sold low for CASH.— 
Please cull and see if both nrticles and prices do not anil.
W M . II. LOVE, Agent.
R ockland, March 13, 1660. I 2 tf
A  X  LAY
A N D  F I L L  A S S O R T M E X T  O F
I S tA H I S  W ® i E 3 K o
N o  B lo w in g . - N o  H u m b u g .
rJ*HE Public are hereby notified that at
X o . .» C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K  (U p  H tu i r . )
T hey can find u very fine assortm ent of
W IG S ,
T O P-PIEC ES,
F K IZ E T T S ,
B K A IU S,'
CURLS &c.,
of the French S tyle which are sure to re ta in  both shape j 
and color until worn out.
FOR C H IL D R E N  T L E 1 H IN G ,
! which greatly  facilitates the process of teething, bv aoft- 
einiig the gam s, reducing nil in lN in a lio n -w ill allay ALL 
PAIN and spasm odic acti'in , and is 
S U R E  T O  R E G U L A T E  T H E  B O W E L S , 
Depend upon it, m others, it w ill give rest to youiselves. 
and
R e l i e f  a n d  H e a lt h  to  y o u r  I n f a n t s .
W e have put up and sold this article for over ten years 
Hiul ‘ AN S a Y, IN C O N FID E N C E  AND TR U T H  of it 
w hat we have Lever been aide to suv of any oilier m edi­
cine N EV ER  HAS IT  FA ILED ’ IN A SIN G L E  IN ­
STA N CE T (J  E F F E C T  A (T IR E , when tim ely used.— 
N ever did w e know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one w ho used it. On the contrary , all are delighted with 
its opt rations, and speak in term s of commemlatii 
magical effects and medical virtues. W e speak 
m atte r “  WH AT W E  DO K N O W ,”  after ten vear.s’ ex­
perience, AND PLED G E OUR R E PU TA TIO N  FOR t h e  
FU L FIL L M E N T  O F W  i I a V W E H E R E  D EC LA R E.— 
In alm ost every instance w here the infant is suffering from 
pain niui e.xhausiion, re lief will he found in fifteen or 
tw enty  m inutes a fte r Die syrup is adm inistered.
T his valuable preparation i» the presription of one of 
the most E X PE R IE N C E D  ami SK ILLFU L NUR*»Sd ill 
N ew  England, and has been used w ith N EV ER  FA ILIN G  
| SU C C EoS in
■ p II. U O C H R A N
•v i I 1 t a k e  risks on 
D w e l l i n g  Houses, 
Household Furniture, 
Stores, Stocks of Goods, 
Finishing R i s k s  o n  
‘ uildings in process of 
-oiistruciiut), and a 1 1 
•tiler insurable proper- 
y, in the following com- 
•allies, known to be safe 
u.’d prom pt in the ad­
justm ent o f iheir losses 
IN SU R A N C E CO ,
EOPAEHlc
Em 3 eU £ 8
Ir- ID. iDiarie
r.UP u# upl
T- C . A By n , S i ary.
HOME IN SU R A N C E CO.
Few York t tty.
Cash^Capital $1,000,OUU............................. Surplus $300,000.
( has. .1. M artin, President.
A. F . W llm artli, Vice i ’res’t. J . M. Sm ith, Sec’y .
C IT Y  F IR E  INS!
H artford, C onnecticu t.................
C . N . Bow ers Pres’t.
FRANCE CO.
.. .C a s h  Capital $250,000. 
C . C . \ \  a ite , Sec’jr .
M AINE IN SU R A N C E CO.
Augusta, M aine...............................................  Capital $60,000.
J . L. Cutler, P resident. J .  II. W illiam s, Sec’y.
N E W  ENGLAND F IR E  & M A RIN E IN SU R A N C E CO. 
Hartford, Connec ticut.
Cash C apital $200,000.............................  Assets over 230,000.
N..M. W aterm an, P res’t. Geo. D. J e w e tt ,  Secr’y.
W E S T E R N  MASS. IN SU R A N C E CO.
Pittsfield. Mass........ Cash Capitu! and sttrp. over $200,000.
E . 11. Kellogg, Pres’t. J .  G. Good ridge, rfec’y.
SPR IN G FIELD  E n in  & MARI NE IN SU R A N C E CO. 
Springfield, Mass.
C«-h C apital 8200,000 .......................A ssets over $118,000.
Edm und Freem an, P res’t. W in . Connor, J r  , See’y.
C H A R TER  OAK F IR E  &
H artford, Com......................
U. G illett, President.
No. s .— F or T ooth-ache, Face-ache, 
No. 9 .— F or H eadache, V ertigo, I le a
m a r i n e  c o .
............C a p ita l ,  $300 ,000 . j
J .  II. Sprague, Sec’y.
IIA M PD EN  F IR E  IN SU R A N C E CO.
Springfield, Mass.........................C apital and assets,$220,000.
W . U. Calhoun, P re s 't. J .  C . l ’ynchon, Sec’y.
CO N W A Y  F IR E  IN SU R A N C E CO
vay. Mass................................................. Capital $200,000.
S. W hitney, P res’t. I>. C. Rogeis, Sec’y.
H OLYOKE M UTUAL F IR E  IN SU R A N C E CO.
Salem . Mass.................................C apital and Assets. $350,000.
A. S tory , l’res’l. J .  T . B urnham , Sdc’y.
T IIO M A STO N  MUTUAL IN SU R A N C E CO.
( T houiaston , Maine.
° f* ls i A tw ood Levensaler, P res’t. W in . R. K eith , Sec’y.
i this j _________
PEN O B SC O T  M UTUAL IN SU R A N C E  CO. 
Bungor, Maine.
. L. H am lin, P re s ’t. B. Plum m er, Sec’y.
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C A S E S .
It not only relieves the chi! I from pain, but invi-i 
. . .  . , „ . the stom ach and bowels, corrects aciditv, ami civt
Louies hi particu lar a re  requested Io call a t my room s j and energy to tile w hole system . It w ill a lm ost in
Lifo Insurance*.
effected in the following sound companies 
n Die *ii«»-t approved plans, and offering in­
to no o ther com panies. Prem ium s may 
iem i-annually, or yearly .
: they will be satisfied relieve
W o r k  prom ptly executed and G r P i p i n g  i l l  t l l G B o w e l s  R l l d  "W ^llld . C o l l C  H artford, Cl
!Ly T he aliovi 
the United St
C O C H R A N ’S
R ockland and  B oston  E x p ress.
Y ' i H ' “ a b o v e  E x p re s s  w ill  le a v e  R o c k - 
m i  lo r  B o ston  e v e ry  M onday  and  
d a y , at 5 o 'c lo c k , P. M., p e r
! re tu rn
n m e r  M . S a n f o r d ,
enday and Saturday mornings.
MR. A. L. L O V EJO Y , Messkkger . 
M o n e y . P a e U n g c s .  O rd e r* , a n d  F r e i g h t  
f o r w a r d e d ,  a n d  D r a f t s  a n d  l i i lU  (C o llec te d .
R eceipt in all cuses will be returned lor money sent.
N o pains will be spared to m ake the  above Express w or­
thy of the public patronage.
E . H . C O C H R A N , B e r r y  B lo c k .
R o c k la n d , A p ri l 21 , i860 . l c i f
Crane & Co.’s E x p ress.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
. services o f  MR. C. w .  B E R H Y ,
is ie rn  Lxpte s* C om pany to a ttend  to
**, w e have removed ou r Office fioin
tstoie. No 3, Lime Rock S treet, oppo-
,tr Express vvill leave Rockland per
btnlord at 5 P. M. every Monday and
site the Post Office.
F o r  B o - to n  —(
P 'eam er Meiiemon 
Thursday.
R k t i ' i i n in o —\ \  i 1 leave Boston per S team er Mcnemon 
Sanford at 5 P. M every Tuesday and Friday.
F o r Bangor and other points on the Penobscot, w ill leave 
Rockland every W ednesday and Saluulay  m ornings and 
will leave Hangar on return  ir ip ev e iy  Monday and T lm rs-
and exam ine the 
w ith both price an 
Oil OCRS FOR C
entire  satisfaction w arranted.
Grateful for Die liberal patronage bestowed upon my 
humble efforts to please Die public in the past, 1 shall en 
deavor to use my best efforts to re ta in  the present trade 
and respectfully solicit an extention of the sam e.
S H A V I N G  D E P A R T M N T .  »
Shaving, H air C utting , Sham pooing, C oloring. Curling, *' 
a:id Frizzling done a little  be tte r than at any o ther estab- 1 
lislim ent in Die S ta te , this is w hat the people say.
P E R F U M E R Y
of all descriptions for sale a t th is estab lishm en t.
MR. J L. G IO F R a Y  w ill challenge the  w orld to p ro ­
duce a  Salve equal lo his
S o  m a r  i ta n  S a lv e ,
which is for sale  at his establishm ent and by D ruggists 
generally. Every m other should n o t tail to have a box in 
the house in case o f accident.
J .  L. G IO FRA Y .
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1859. 3w39
tantly
Life insurance < 
doing business o
ducenu-nts secon 
be paid quarterly
N E W  EN G LA N D  MUTUAL L IF E  IN SU RA N CE CO. 
Boston, M ass.................Accum ulated C apita l, $1,200,000.
and overcom e convulsions, which, if not speedily none- 
died, end in death. W e believe it Die BEST ami SU R EST 
REM EDY IN T H E  W O RLD , in all cases o f D Y SEN ­
T E R Y  and DIARUJKKA IN C H IL D R E N , u h rth e i it 
arises from teething, or Irorn any oilier cause. e would 
say to eveiy m other w ho has a  child su llering from anv 
1 the foregoing com plain ts—DO N O T LET YOUR 
RE.II D ICES NOR T H E  P R E JU D IC E S  O F O T H E R S, 
stand betw een you and your suffering: child, and the relief 
that will be S U R E —yes, ABS *1.U PELY S U R E —to fol- i heretofoi 
Inw the u«r o f ib b  medicine, if timely iim-J. Full clirec-; tul.iii.MiUon HiulVbuaiM. 
•Kins fur llsili”  will areom pnnv each hntile. Nut.e ^enu- mice line.
ine unless the fac-simile o f  C U R T IS  Ai P E R K IN S . N ew - —--------------------------------
fo rk ,  ia on the outside w rapper.
Soiil by Druggists throughout the world,
P r i n c i p a l  O ffice. 1 :5 C e d a r  S t r e e t ,  N . Y .
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE-
C P . FESSEN D EN  Agent for R ockland and vicinity.
May 7 ,1860. uoiy
1 C O N N E C T IC U T  M UTUAL L IF E  IN SU R A N C E  CO.
i n n . . .  Accum ulated C apita l 3 000,000. 
,re the oldest Lite Insurance Companies 
es. ”1 he insured partic ipate  in the profits
C H A R T E R  O a K L IF E  IN SU R A N C E CO. 
Hertford, C onn......................... C apita l and Surplus, $500,000.
on either stockLife In su rance effected as abov 
tuul plan.
F T  E. II. C ochran , thankful for the liberal patronai 
received, pledgers h im self to give the most car 
isled to him in the insur- 
•leif
HEAR W HAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Tfie undersigned having used Professor HUMPHREYS’ 
SPECIFIC IlOMtEOPATIIIC REMEDIES in our faraili-s 
with the most satisfactory results, and having full confi­
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully 
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re­
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand fur private or do­
mestic use.
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of “ The Northern Inde­
pendent,” Auburn, N. Y .; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D., 
Rector of St. Peter’s Church, Auburn, N. Y .; the Rev. B. I. 
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev. 
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass. ; the Rev. 
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel 
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. 1*. S. 
Pratt, Dorset, V t.; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo; A. C. 
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, 
M e.; the Hon. Schayler Colfax, South-Bend, In d .; the Hun. 
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of 
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. ft. II. 
Graham, Moline, III.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti- 
cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y .; Wm. 
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y .; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y .; 
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2 — For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, W etting the Bed. 
No. 3.—For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of 
Infants.
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
Complaints.
No. 5.—For Colic, Gripings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux. 
No. 6.—For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.—For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
•I Neuralgia, 
ind Fullness of the
Head.
No. 10.—Dtspkpsia P iu s —For W eak and Deranged 
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.—For Female Irregularities, Scanty, Painful, or 
Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.—For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing 
Down of Females.
No. 13.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Dad Breathing.
No. 14.—Salt Rheum P ills—For Erysipelas, Eruptions, 
rim ples on the Face.
No. 15.—Rheumatic P ills.— For Pain, Lameness, or Sore­
ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limb?.
A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
Mismanaged Agues.
1*.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail­
ing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.
C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with 
obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and 
shortening its course.
In all acute disease®, such as Fevers, Inffiimraalions, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup­
tive diseases as Scarlet lVvt-r, Measles, and Erysipelas, the 
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob­
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a  charm. 
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases 
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short­
ened, and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence, 
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs, 
bronchitis and consumption, may all he a t once cured by 
the Fever and Cough Pills.
In  all chronic diseases, such as Dyfpppsia, Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and 
Irregularities, -’Id Headaches, Sore or Weak Eves, Catarrh, 
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics 
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every 
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such 
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak­
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over. 
PRICE.
.7 ! I  Mi l i  5  .A’ E  Si V
l a
lll& J  a t  X o. 4  P e r r y  B lo c k ,
4 Doors lV&rf of the Post Office.
new and desirable assortm ent of
S I‘1 » 5 \( .  VXD S L .tt.tlE R  R IL L I.X E R Y
AIVi) F A N C Y  n o o n s ,
2 articles
DYSPEPSIA EEMEBY.
D r. DARIUS HAM’S
A R O M A T I C  IN V I G O R A T I N G  S P I R I T .
Tins Medicine has been used by the public fo r  six 
years, inth increasing favor. It is recommended 
to cure Dyspepsia, Ncrcousnees, Heart-Burn, 
Colic Pains in the Bowels, Drowsiness, 
Headache, Kidney Complaints, Low 
Spirits, Delirium Tremens, Intemp­
erance.
i It  Stim u la tes , V .x m  i.arayes. In v igorates , but  w il l  
not I n to x ica te  ou  St u p e f y . 
M F D IC lX E .it  is quit k and effectual, curing the 
wi aggravated e .s c s  ot Dyspepsia, Kidney Com-.Y
at* of the tslo
loxveN, Li 
It Will III
1 a pet 
tiioti 
mil re>n
the
( i  R  O C E  R  i  E  .<■»’
ALSO,—PORK. LARD, H a MS i)-c , Meal, Corn and 
’lour, Iron uiul Steel u good assortm ent- 
FTT P lease call at the Brook and ace for yourselves and 
will be th e re to  aav,
Hoie do ye do'} Thank ye.
Rockland, May 30, lc6U. 23 tf
M A N H O O D ,
H O W  L O S T ,  H O W  K E S T O l l E D .
Just Published, in a Sea ltd Envelope,
A L E C TU R E ON T H E  N A TU R E, T R E A T M E N T  AND 
R a d i c a l  C U B E Oi SPERM a T O U U IU E v. o r >emlnal 
W eakness, Se.xu.tl Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary 
Emission*, producing lm poteucy , C onsum ption and Men­
ta l and Physical D ebility .
Bv ROB. J .  CULVER W E L L  M. I).,
The im portan t fact th a t the aw ful consequences of self­
abuse max be effectually rem oved w ithout ur.cm al ineci- 
ciues or the dangerous applications o f caustics, instru- 
niem a, m edicated bougies, ami o ther em pirical devises, is 
here clearly dem onstrated, ami the  ein irch  new and high­
ly successful trea tm en t, as adopted by the celebrated au­
th o r lull} explained, by mean* o f  which every one is ena­
bled to cure him self perfectly, and a t  ihe least possible 
cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nostrum s o f ihe 
d u \. This Lecture will prove u boon to th usuuds and 
thousands.
Sent under seal to  any address, post paid, on tiic receipt 
o f two postage stum ps, by addressing I)r  CH. J .  C. 
K LIN E, *M. D., 480 F irst Avenue, N ew  Y ork, l ost Box
M o n e y .  P a o l i a g e s .  O r d e r s ,  n s ir i  F r e i g h t  
Cod- f o r u a r d e d  m i d  D r a f t s  a n d  B i l l s  c o i l e e t e d .
R i l l *  o f  E x c h a n g e  procured on England, Ireland 
| and Scotland.
patrons and the public generally nre respect ful- 
; to m erit by prom pt at ten- 
hare o f patronage.
...........- B ER R Y , Agent.
anc A: Co.’s E x pr e ss . 
ck laiid ,M ay 1, i860. Urn
The E a stern  E x p ress  C om pany
I  I AYING recently purchased of 
J  l H E N D ER SO N  <v LO their 
Machias E xpress will hereafter 
jo the sam e as follows :
W ill leave Rockland every Sat- 
[tmihg by S team er Rockland, for N orth  II veil, 
~ .Millbridge, Jo n esp o ri, M achtas-
, Macho
I t E l IB
. u rriv t 
W ill al
R o c k la n d  t
g— W ill leave Machias e v g ry  M onday a t 5 A. 
“ evening.
very W ednesday morning by 
Isle, tsedgwick, Mt. Desert,
y T hursday ai 
mncciiiig
leave Rocklwiid 
S team er Rock bind, for Dee 
Clierrx field and Millbridge.
R eturning  —Will ,eave Millbridgt 
5 A M , nriiving in Rockland ftiiiue 
w ith M ESSEN G ER on Steam er Sanford for Dost 
All business le lt w ith  ou r Agent will be prom ptly  attend
P R O P R IE T O R S :
F . if .  I I o d g m a n , Bangor. J .  N. W in s l o w . Portland.
G. S. Ca r p e n t e r , Augustn. F. \V. C arr , Boston.
J . It. I I a LL, Superintendent.
G .  \ Y .  B E R R Y ,  A g e n t .  
Rockland, May I, 1860. J9tf
E a stern  E x p ress  C om pany,
SUM M ER A R R A N G EM EN T.
p iIIS  E x p re s s  w ill  le a v e  R o c k l a n d  
Bo s to n  and P o r t l a n d  every 
M onday, W ednesday and Friday at 11 
S ^ f jg g g g g  o’clock, a . M., by
S te a m e r  D a n ie l  W e b s t e r ,
R eturn ing  every Tuesday Thursduy and Satu rday  morn- 
ngs.
Will le a v e  d ire c t fo r B o s t o n , b y
S te a u t c r  N len c u ao u  S a n f o r d ,
Thursday at 5 o’ciock, P . M , returning 
Satuid »y mornings.
< r\ Tuesduy, W ednesday. T hursday and
c» iiftLting in p iri nf the folio
STRA W  F a n c y  a n d  MOURNI NG B O N N E T S, 
RIB B O N S, FL O W E R S, LACKS and ED G IN G S 
o f all descriptions.
I J O S K Id R Y  A M )  C L O V E S .
ALSO,—K N IT T IN G  mid T ID Y  C O T T O N . W O O LEN  
YARN,  ZE PH Y R  and GERM AN W O R ST E D  
in great varieiy
SH ETLA N D  YAR v in ull its shades.
E M  «  R f  1 I D E R 1 N G  M A T E l i  IA  LS.
Such as SADDLERS and EM BRO ID ER IN G  SILK,
1 ho. Moravian mid N uns C otton, Linen Flos*,
Gold Braid, ami o ther sm all artic les too
W i l l T H  G O O D S .
s, Cam brics, B rilliants, Muslin, Crim polins, M ar- '■ eitliei 
which se,1b s , and a general a-sorrinent of o ther goods usually 
kept in such uii establishm etu.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN f r e n c h  <md A m e r i c a n  h a i r  w o r k ,
hich he
: deje
id vign 
m the 
l.d till:
id d rnop - 
tic k ly  to
• o f liquors.
ig s;>i. 
c.illb,
injudicious us
ir nervous system  sham -red, con- 
tul subject n» til it horrible curse 
to hum anity, the D k i .k u u .m T k k m e n s , will nlmo.-t imme­
d iately , feel the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy of 
Dr. H um ’s Invigorating Spirit.
W I 1 A T  I T  W I L L  D O .
COOKING STOVE,
S lot A ir  D r a u g h t  a n d  V e n t ila te d  O ven . Sl
t h e  l a t e s t  t h i n g  o u t -
\  D APTKD to all rnunirie!
; \  coal, w ith or 1
liniiing more valuable i 
.e in the world : *.nd the 
i made and finished make
: \ t l d  1859.
and clim ates, for wood 
W ater li. servoir ami W ar 
id beatnifiil cooking appara
D ose--O i CW lie gluts full a often us necessary.
One d i*e vill rem ove ail B . 1 Spirits.
O re  t! ise vill •tire Heart In rn.
Three dos s w ill cure Indlge siion.
One tl •-e x ill give you a t . . od Appetite.
One i! Mil stop the iJistri *‘i::g pains of Dyspepsia.
One tlo-e VIII tem ove the re.ftsing uiul tJisagreeablr
fleetst t W nid • r I’ lauilencv kud as soon as the stom ach
reeeiv /s ihe Invigorating s  
painful feelings w ill be rest 
One dose will remove tin
• ry pt Bladd
[»• rir. the distressing load and all 
oved.
in. st distressing pains of Colic,
.web-
nil obstructions in the Kidney, 
afflicted w ith any Kidney
Case nf 2d vials complete, in more)Cco, and Boo!k........... .$5
Case of tin vials. and Book, plain. . .  4
Case of 15 numbered K>xcs, and i •
Case of 6 boxes. numbered, and 1 1 . .................. . .  1
Single numbered boxes, with dire-'tiftiis.......... ants.
Single lettered baxes, xvlth direct!. ...50 cicuts.
Large case of 2 •oz. vials, for platetors anti j»hvsician*... .$15
ALSO SPECIFICS.
Fun Asthma oiit Pnriiistc.—Oppressed, Difficult, Lab..n-d
Breathing, aC.-tcied with Cough s1ad Expectoration. Price,
CtJ cents per box*
F..a lixn DlschAnr.KS.txo Dkifniks.s.— Disc’iar;:es from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
K..r N. ises in tin• Dead, llnrdm •» . f Hearing, rind Kiriging
in the Ear-, and Ear-ache. Price. ;o cent* per box.
Fob Scrofula.— Enlarged. Glam nd Ir.durat-
ed Toti=i!s, Sw elii».es and Old Uld r-.S-M.fabus Cachexy of
Chiitlren. Pric. . • enla per 1
For Genbiial Bkuu.it v.—Pbvsitto 1 or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sick!,VS-. K -rive Medicoturn, or K.x-bausting '.’ir- ■)\;w?xs. Price. 5n • ••ids per b ix.
Fob Dkgpsy.—■Kin:.! Accuinulation.-. Tui.dd Swellings, with
| 7 is. Price.;»o c-ntis per box.
For Ska-Sg-l: Deatidy Sicknes‘-, Yerti u.-a.
Yoxnithr. Sic’’ less from riding <•r motion. Price, 50 .cents
per bo;;.
Fob L'kisahy Diseases.—For Gravel, Renal t alculi. Diffi-
cult. Painful i’riiuatioii, Diseases <uf the Kidney a. Pru:e. 50
ntarv Discharges and 
ty, B ol Results of Evil 
nieieat reu'.e.iy known, 
Price, with full diree-
Fok SkiliNAt. E m!scions.— I nvo!
Consequent Prostration and Deb 
Habits. The m-st successful and 
and may be relied upon as a  cur 
lions, 3*i per box.
Person.-, who wish to  p iace  tl.eu --.lves u n d e r  the  profes- 
nionul ear*-, o r  to  se,k  udv le - o f  Prof. H umuiiuf.ys, c an  .lo 
so. a t hU . l ik e  562 Broa-Iwuy. da ily  from  S A.M. to  5 P.M .
r bv  I ett
Look .
on
cho :<l ind-.;
REMEDIES BY MAIL.
; n ak- up a case of v hat kind you 
be amount it; a current note or stamp3
arned bv mail or express.swill bo
by mail to 
and the me 
free < f chare?.
A (TENTS AVANTKD.—‘»Vede?i e an active, efiinent Agent 
for the s ilo of our Ke:i;er.i-.s in every town or community 
in  th e  United States. A.ldr- Dr. K. HUMPHREYS «v Co.
No. 562 Bit. *' *'
Hold I
T I» c  't i c * !  D r x i r n b l c ,
T h e  M o d  H e u u l i f  i l ,
T h e  M o n t  E c o n o i i i i e a l ,
T h e  M o n t  P e r f e c t ,
And the M ost V aluab le  o f  STOVES.
Innum erable r 
cau only be Hppi
o f the best Gt UIIli t)u-ittre in tile United .Slates
keeps coiislu Mly C•ii hand or orders a t short no
A L^O , Ag cut fo:r B a r r e t t * *  M n i t l e u  I);
w here goods a re  .i veil it. the best possible mai
S 1 I A K E R  H O O D S
in great va rl. tv fri •m 25 cents up.
! P«
re assured spet dy relief by a dose 
cure by toe uac o f one o r tw o bullies. 
NIG H TLY  D ISSIPA T IO N .
ons \
Rockland, Ma
eciated by its 
. 9, 1860.
- given b u t l is  excellenciei 
>e. l o r  Mile by 
W A LTER  J . W OOD.
20 If
M cK E L L A R ’S
B E E R  P O W D E R ! !
i S u O .
every Monday 
W ednesday mi 
For B a n g o r  
Saturday morn
M o n e y , P a c h a g c M , O r d e  
r i l e d  to  ull parts o f the Ci 
f tM Ai
F o r w
N ote* , D ill  
o f  E x c h a n g e
and all other husi 
tended to-
Persons .‘■endin' 
returned w ill pie* 
pnny a lw in s  ret 11 
Persons calling 
will please delive
id  F r e i g h t  
u l le c te d .  H ill*
W i l l  I  S I  E f
AI n  S  . YV A S S ,
v n D  lJ,Hl ,IM!' recently  returneil 
1  U i i i v  w nh  a  well aelectc 1 Stock of
M I L L I N E R Y  G O O D S ,
Ireland purchased
is in the  E xpress line p io inp tly  a t-
ioney by this E xpress desiring receipts 
notify. W hen so requested th is Coin- 
receipts.
sending to the  office f  r return receipts 
lie original receipt* tukeu o f Ihe Agent. 
PR O PR IETO R S,
F. II. H oijgman , Bangor, J . N . W in sl o w , Portland .
G . S. C a r f e n t c r, A ugusta, F . W . C a r r , Boston,
» J . R.  HALL, Superin tendent.
G . \V .  B E R R Y .  A g e n t .  
O F F IC E ,—No. 3 Lime Rock S treet, d irectly  opposite 
the Post Office.
Rockland, A pril 2, I860. l l t f
Piano Fortes & Melodeons.
MORSE, BROTHERS,
P H A T E F U L  fo rtlif 
v J  very liberal put 
ige they have r e  
reived, would iufnvu 
th e ir  Iriends anc? tlu 
public, tha t they mil
P A T E N T E D ,  M A Y  1
TH U S new  and useful article is comp* sed ol very health- 
I  till roots mid lierlm, selected with g .cat care  by the in ­
ventor, who is an experienced Beer-m aker
Beer im.de from this Pow der is a very rhenp  and pleas­
an t drink. It is also very highly esteemed lor its Medic ­
inal  Pr o p e r t ie s . It purifies the blood and regulate* 
mid strengthens the whole system . It is free from the 
deleterious effects often produced by the use o f  com m on 
small beer and as mi ordinary beverage and every ,jay 
drink it is unsuipassed in its 
ities.
m anner of making beer w ith  this Po\vdcr4- jSSo easy 
mplc 1 hat any one can make it w iD , very little 
trouble. T his Pow der it kept dry Will r*-iu<ltj„ jr0«.<l any 
length o f lim e in any clim ate, consequent!*; >e afaring men 
uii them ami m ake beer o r , board their ves­
sels w hether at sea or in p iu t.
Fam ilies ar.d Flmp-keeper* can n v i \n  their beer from 
this Powder i.s easily as lliev can niak e a Ginger-drink. Its 
cheapness and the easy m ethod  ol iv* use m ake it the m ost 
economical ami by far the best p iep  uration for this purpose 
belore the publf
BOXS'KTS B L E A tH E U  AXI» PRESSED .
11. HATCH.
R ockland, April 1 7 .186U. I7 if
G E E A T ^ A L E  ”
— OF—
r j i  •
m
— AND —
ITRXISIIISG GOtlilS.
H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,
Cfcj S £ £ O E i S ,
TRUNKS and VALISES,
reeuble and  hcnUh-, qUal-
C U T L E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ',
O  1  O  O  l S .  £ 3  ,
.S a i lo r ’s C lo th in g  R e d d in g .
] W O U I.D  espeeialiy call your nttentiuii to my Ho ck ot 
I C l o t h i n g *  a n t i  F i i i ' i i i s i i i n g  G o o tl* .  believing 
tha t 1 have tlie. largest and m ost com plete asaurtnieui ever 
offered for sale in this city.
Having Spent .he last 12 days in Boston,
H o u s e *  1 feel llie evil elle< 
f . I he iilaclie.*, sirktie
, will find one dose will r» 
j Ladies of weak and *1 
•rating -p in t ill n e  1 
mg, healthyjand hapji
dissip.
'  1 lie poiso 
tomacli,
r n igh t.and  !
a k ilo s , giddiness, «•
.he >tru .1
all had feelings, 
institu tion , should take In- j
.d ir- | 
! the
able :
orn face.
• found  a n  in v a lu a b le  m ed i-  
•h su tions a t the. s to m a c h , 
t r ia l ,  a n d  to  in duce  th is  he 
) rSuiiUT in  p iu t  b o t t le s ,  a l
bloom of lieu 11 It mid benui;
During Pregnane 
cine to rem ove tiis;
All the p io p iie lo r asks, is 
has put up ilie Invicouati 
5U cents, quarts  $1.
General Depot, 48 W ater S treet, N. Y.
M. S. B u m , and W riE K S A- PO T T E R , W holesale 
Agent, Bust on. Sold in Rockluml by C. 1*. FE SSE N D E N , 
F. (i. COOK, and J. S. 11 ALL & CO. Sold in Thom aston 
by W m. M. COUK.
May 15, 1860. 21Iv
W T H E
l  R U S S I A  S A L V E  .? 
V V E G E T A B L E  O I N T M E N T w
Has Ueei
0  Yc”
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A  compound remedy, in which we have la- 
b o ^ d  to produce the most effectual alterative 
th™ can be made. It Ls a concentrated extract 
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
substances of still greater alterative power as 
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases 
Sarsapurilla is reputed to cure. I t  Ls believed 
that such a remedy is wanted by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove 
o f immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this 
compound will do it lias been proven by exper­
iment on many of the worst cases to be found 
of the following com plaints: —
Sc non; la and Scrofulous Complaints, 
E ruptions and E ruptive D iseases, Ulcep.s, 
P imples, IIlotcues, T umors, Salt K ueum, 
Scald H ead, S yphilis and Syphilitic  A p- 
fections. Mercurial D isease, D ropsy, N eu­
ralgia or T ic Douloureux, D ebility , D ys­
pepsia  and I ndigestion, E rysipelas, IIose 
or St . A nthony’s E ir e , and indeed the whole 
class of complaints arising from I mpurity op 
the Hlood.
This compound will be found a great pro­
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to 
expel the foul humors which fester in the 
blood at that season of the year. By the time­
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders 
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from 
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous 
sores, through which the system will strive to 
rid  itself of corruptions, if nor assisted to do 
this through the natural dum n-ls of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Ci ase out the 
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities 
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions, 
or sores; cleanse it when you find it Ls ob­
structed and sluggLsh in the veins ; cleanse it 
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell 
you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the 
blood healthy, and all is w e ll; hu t with this 
pabulum of life disordered, there can he no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something 
nuLst go wrong, and the great machinery of 
life is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the 
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But 
the world has been cgregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly  because the drug 
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed 
for it, but more because many preparations, 
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any thing else.
During late years the public have been mis­
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart 
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most 
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for 
they not only contain little, if  any, Sarsapa­
rilla, hu t often no curative properties whatev­
er. Hence, hitter and painful disappointment 
has followed the use of the various extracts of 
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the 
name itself is justly  despised, and has become 
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still 
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a  remedy as shall rescue the 
name from the load of obloquy which rests 
upon it. A nd we think we have ground for 
believing it has virtues which are irresistible 
by the ordinary run  of the diseases it is intend­
ed to cure. Iu  order to secure their complete 
eradication from the system, the remedy should 
he judiciously taken according to  directions on 
the bottle.
PREPARED BY
D R .  J .  C .  A Y E R  &  C O .
L O X V E T .L . M A S S .
P r i c e ,  $ 1  p e r  D o t t l e  5 S ix  D o t t l e s  f o r  $ 5 .
A yer’s Cherry Pectoral
has v*'on for itself such a renown for the cure of 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, th a t 
it  is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the 
evidence o f its  virtues, w herever i t  has been em­
ployed. As it  has long been in constan t use 
throughout this section, we nerd not do more th an  
assure the people its  quality  is kept up to the best 
i t  ever hns been, and tha t it  may be relied on to 
do for their relief a ll it  has ever been found to do.
A yer’s Cathartic P ills,
P O E , T U P  CTJEE O P
C o s tiv e n e s s ,  J a u n d ic e ,  D y s p e p s ia ,  I n d ig e s t io n ,  
Dysentery, F o u l S to m a c h , E r y s ip e la s ,  H e a d a c h e , 
P i l e s ,  R h e u m a t is m ,  E r u p t io n s  a n d  S h in  D is e a s e s ,  
L iv e r  C o m p la in t ,  D r o p s y ,  T e t te r ,  T u m o r s  a n d  
S a l t  R h e u m , W o r m s , C o a t ,  N e u r a lg ia ,  as a 
D in n e r  P i l l ,  a n d  f o r  P u r i f y i n g  th e  H lo o d .
They arc sugar-coated, so th a t the m ost sensi­
tive can take them  pleasantly, and they are the 
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a  
family physic. .
P rica  25 ce:it3 per B o x ; F iv e  boxes for $1.00.
G reat num bers of Clergymen, Physicians, States­
men, and em inent personages, have len t their 
nam es to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these 
remedies, but our space here will not perm it the 
insertion of them . T he A gents below nam ed fur­
nish gratis our American'  Almanac in which they 
are g iven; with also full descriptions of the above 
complaints, and the trea tm en t th a t should be fol­
lowed for iheir cure.
Do not be put otF by unprincipled dealers with 
o ther preparations they make m ore profit on.
, Demand Ayeu's, and take no others. T he sick 
| w ant the best aid there is  fi r them , and  they should 
i have it.
A ll our remedies are for sale by 
| S o ld  hv  F  G . T O O K , a n  I < , 1 I F.S-1 V P E N . R o c k -  
I lam  I ; E . D .m a , J r . ,  W I,.- n e t ;  R . t t l  •1»m an, D n m a r-  
j i a c n i f a ; C a rn e y  B ro s ., S!i»*ep*cnt Bri>lire ; s .  .1. B ond , 
I le fle rso n  ; J .  R u s t ,  W a sh in g to n  : J .  S. G re e n . U n ion  ; J .  
1 B W i-th e r lie e , W a r re n  ; O . W . G o rd o n , lh o n u u > to :i , a n d  
11 D ru g g is ts . 47 t
qu a
ly n fa ir  ti ia l o f  th is  P o w tf i ■r is r e q u ire d
>ne o f  the tru th  o f  th e  u e
ta lle r*  c m m a k e  th e ir B ee r  f ro m  th is  P
tit  y Irom  <one to  ih ir ix g a llo n s ,  a t  le ss  t
o f  pu rchacdug by  th  dolie  n b o ttle s .
e n t» w an ti j . . .  ev ,1V * ta le in th e  U n io n .
han hull' (lie
Consisting of a general t'lsorm eni o f nil «0od* usimllv 
kept in M ILLIN ERY ESTABLISHM EN T* which w  II be sold *
A t i h e  lo w e s t  e n s h  p r ic e * .
MRS. W A SS would respectfully ask Ihe l.ndii 
and examine her s to rk  an it will be found to he lit
M O ST  E X  T E N  S I  VE  IN  T H E  C IT Y .
. which 
price
Sales K uoj’.j in SNOW
e M'-lofIcons mi all 
Ihe bite styles,, w ith 
m any v a luab le  im ­
provem ent*, 
m ule a rrangem ents to Veep P hilo Fortes 
Oi;il o f the he.-t m anufactuvers in  Ros­
ie fully w arran ted  and sold al M anufac- 
1 hand M elodeons taken  iu exchange. 
BLOCK, Main S t u e b t .
E .  P . M ORSE.
D. P . M OUSE.
,I860. Gill.
call
A o t i c c .
Ag :
W holemi!c Agents supplied oil liberal terms.
P repared only bv
J O H N  M c K E L L A R , 
I n v e n to r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r ,
T u p .maston , Knox County , Me .
For sale in Rockland by A. M rK ELLA R ,O r., COBB, 
W1UH P A: CASE and li. It. SPEA R.
Ju n e  1».} i860. ___________  __________2 5 l f __
N o . 4. No. 4.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! *
T. E. & F. J. SIMONTON
W ill open th isd av  the largest and m ost desirable Stock oi
C L  O  Ax K  S
ever offered in this C it y  to which we call the special a t­
tention of ihe Ladies, a t
N O . 1, I S E I I R Y  B L O C  K
R ockland, April 18, i860 l h f
T7 E. & F . J. SIM ONTON,
(Successor* lo J. W . Brown ,)
Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls,
W H IT E  HOODS, E M irn o lD U M H S , I .IN E N d, 
T R IM M IN G .-, H O SIE R Y , GLOVES. A c., 
CLO AK ING S & CLOAKS.
< \ <&R R E  T S ~ &  E E . ' B  T 1 3 E R S .
NO. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
orUnnil. Fell. T>. 1R«>. *,f
vmcc 1 an niiporm iiity in seleci from tire besi Slocks. Hie mi si do 
' sirnble s t \  ltrs nod lb.' best quality  o f "Oods, w hich I silould 
be happy to exhibit to my many cu-ton icrs 
v»; had made to order a beautiful lot of
M O LE. S IL K  a n d  F L U  H A T S .
and n very extensive lot o f C a p s ,  adapted to  the Spring 
al Sum m er trade.
T he above Goods w ere purchased wholly for ( . 'a s h ,  
id will he sold f<*r C a s h  o n ly  ai least 15 per cent le.-s 
than they can be purcli used ut any o ther s to re  in
K it  O X  C O U it'T Y .
In order to  have the above verified c all on the subscriber
ell fo r  out* p r ic e , a n d  ouo p r ic e
0 . H. PERRY.
B A L A A T E S  A M I SC A L E S.
L. STEPHENSON & Co. !
M a n  t: F act u  re rs#
W A R E H O U S E , X o . 7 2 W a t e r  S t.
BOSTON.
W E IG H IN G  A PPA R A TU S o f every dcscriptii 
i the most thorough and accurate  m anner.
M archjH , lr6U.
£
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FLOUR! FLOUR!!
KRKSH GROUND Ohio. Michigan and S t . ;
L  Lt-uis, various grades, ju st received.
Graham  F lour from pure Genesee W heat. By the bar- i 
rel, halt bbl. or dollars w orth , for sale low by
W . O. FU LLER ,
S pear Block.
R ockland, Aug. 1C, 1859. 34tf
U. C . R. &, T . A.
B o n n e ts  B le a c h e d  a n d  P r e s s e d
iu the very best n ia n n .r  for
O n ©  S l i i l i i n s ,
-A T  Till—
ROCKLAND BONNET BLEACIIEP.Y.
H o v e r  B lo c ! , ,  -  m ,
^ ^ H E  C om m ittee on Account* and C laim s, w ill 
J .  the S tore ol Leander W eeks, « he (list F riday
lock. P. M., for the purpose o f  ex a  ,n im
t the city
R ockland, A pril 17, I860.
W . II. T iT C O M B , Cha
No. 3 T h o rn d ik e  B lo'jk .
niplcte assortment of
.  B r o w n  E a r t h *
Such Milk  pa n s , b u t t e r  j a r s .
BEa N 1 j T.s , FLOWER l*OT8, Ac., *tc.Qill'
c o s t  S E T T S  ;
C O R S I i T T ^
C O R K ’S ' T S
E very  i t y k  mul n d u y  of C C H SE T T t? a s  je  rot n  J a l„ . I I -  K V A S S ’ .
B ock.and, J a n a  3 i, ISCU. •
J  U S T  received
Common S*....... .....  ...... .........
C O V ERED  
L . W EE K S.
S T E  W  A R T ’ S
Celebrated Cook Stove.
f t  H E 'sub riC  ib e r  h a v in g  r e c e n tly  »*eeu a p p i.im e d  Mtfent 
i. li . R o c k la n d  a t  il T h o ii ia - to i i  lo r  th e  »» le  o l i lu H c e le ­
b ra te d  S to v e  i* n o w  rea d y  io  fu rn ish  n il w h o  n in y  d esire  
fcoineihiug s u p e r io r  io  a n y tliin g  e v e r  o f fe re d  in th e  sh a p e  ol 
a  L o o k in g  S to v e  b e lo re .
T lie ie  h a v e  b een  * e v era l im p o r ta n t  im p r o v e m e n ts  m a d e  
in ih i*  S io v e  in  th e  la s t  y e a r  w h ic h  m a k e s  i t  w h a t  h a s  
long  be en  w arn ed
A P E R F E C T  S T O V E .
T his Stove may be seen at my S tovk  W a iw e-R oom
X o . 2  A t l a n t i c  l l l o e k .
*. M- VEAZ1E.
Rocklu i I, M arch 23. 1860. H il
T L  E  D E N Y  F I T T I N G  B O O T S ,  m ade on the I Tench la-u, and ol the  best French stock , a re  made 
ui aUon lit tic i.*, Ut T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S.
T'; 1SIT W  li, XT W O RTH 'S, the cheHpeat plac. 
V towu to bu/ Bool*, Shoe*, Hat* uud Cap*.
its a  u  it  a  g a a  a  « o  s>s i
^A M IL IE S  in pursu it of
M OU RN ING  D R E S S  GOODS
ill find u large varieiy  in ull the desirable fabrics suitable 
ir
S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
nf Ull- BEST QU A LITY  mid »l LOW  I B ICES, m 
T .  K . t  !■’. J .  S I .M O .N T O .X 'S
No. 4 Berry Block.
Itocklnnd, April 17, J6C0. 17if
New Store. New Store,
— a n d —
N E  W  G 0  O D S ,
At thg ?AidcilG Storo, P illsb u ry  B lock ,
^J"AY lie round a  w ell selected Sri-ck o f  rich
Millinery, Fancy and On (Joods
from N E W  YORK and BOSTON, w hich will he sold : 
the low est C i u l i  P r i c r n .
T ub  G oods aub not of t h e  So con d but of  t h e  
F ir st  Q u a lity .
T he subscriber having bought them  for CASH i* enabled 
to sell them  cheap, ami will not lie undersold for riie 
quality  o f good*. T his Stock consists o f articles i *h 
m erous to m ention, but a good varieiy  of goods sin 
is usually kept iu DRy goods and Mil l in e r y  Sto r es .
W e shall try  to su it our custom ers so th a t the first bill 
may not be the last.
P l e a s e  C a l l  a n i l  E x a i n i n o  f o r  Y o u r t ic lv c u .
J. S. W ILLOU GH BY.
Rockland, May 2, 1860. 19if
I - I U N N E W E L L ’S
U N IV E R S A L .
GOUGH R E M E D Y
o r  u l l  T  li roil t  m ill l.iiu i; C o m p ln i ul«. fro m  
C om m on C ouhIi.  to A c tu a l L o n a u m p lio n .
U U S N E W K L  L ’S
J U S T  L  V C  T i L  K  l i  l i  A  T  K  U
TOLU ANODYE
T h e  N a t u r a l  a n t i  S u r e  R e m e d y  f o r  a l l
N E R V O U S  C O M P L A I N T S
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EYES.
RUSSIA 8ALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY. Nj
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS. A
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROUE LIPS. ^
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS |jfv
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. A
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES. W
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS. S4
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. p
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS. ^
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 7j
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS. £
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOKE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS. (J
RUSSIA SAI.VF. CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES. A
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES. I
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURES SWELLED NOSE. Q
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.
Bites of Venomous Reptile* are instantly cured by thi* Q
E X C E L L E N T  O I \ T U E X T .  p
Tl every mother with children, A
a n t i  a l l  H e a d *  t»f F a m i l i e s ,  H
V  9hould keep a Box in the cuplxtard, or on the ihelfi ^
handy to use in „
C A S E  O F  A C C ID E N T .
» * Price, 25 Cent3 per Box.
Put up in lnrec size metal boxes, with an en7r*TO<I 
wrapper, similnr to the above engraving, without
F . S W E T T
HAVING purchased the entire in te rest of thelate firm o f  COBB »V S W E T T , fogt th e r w ith  the ir 
siock , fixture*, & c., hereby give* notice that he ha* asso­
ciated w iili h im self MB. JACOB M cC LU Ilff, and re­
moved the business to their
N E W  S T A N D  O N  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
One door South of Saw yer At Colson’s C abinet W are 
house ; w here they w ill constantly  l.e prepared  to  supply 
iheir old friends and custom ers w ith  all varie ties of w ork  
in their line including
| M o n u m e n t* .  G r a v e  S to n e * . M a n t l e  P ie c e s ,  
C h in n i e r  P ie c e * . M a r b le  S h e lv e s ,  
T a b i c  T o p s .  S iiiK ^ , YVn»h 
B o w l  S l a b s  A c . .  <Scc ..
All of w hich w ill he w arran ted  in s ty le  o f w orkm nn- 
iliip, quality  o f  m nterinl, and price, to  give en tire  satis-
Thc laci th a t Mr M cClure 
ihe foreman o f  the lat*.; tl  
li has executed th e ir  beat jobs of w ork.
lias been for the past five 
* .veil, and
vill be a
ent guaran tee to the  friends and custom ers o f the 
old firm o f the quality  of the w ork w hich may be ex 
ecuted by us, nml w e can  only add that no pains will 
spared to m erit and secure a continuance o f  the pal- 
mge ol our friends and the publ’c.
L  Sw e t t ,
1 McC lu r e . S W E T T  & M cCl.U BE.
It or k land. Jan u a ry  11, 1859. 3 tf
algiu
i-d to  thu
j tc
Sold In the United Stntei
genu:
it Ca
L.O SS O F  S L E E P
?at Central Active Principal of the Tolu  Ano-
true develoj inter it i f the Original N;»ilu.rtl OpiHte.
•s wherever Upi has been used mid its baneful
messed, no irk of ours can adei jus.irly ....... -
lilliie i.ee , a ml ini.d. •cisioii is equal tn. a u ia l .  The
contains nu• l ii i•art "  le of O pium , ;and ihe m ost
BotiMiitiitiim 1 U:se it w ith safety . The per-
iiral sta le  it kee pS ;and leaves the P atiem should
lid it to Plix sici:. who have long so light the tine
uda by all venders of 
i. nt most of the 
id by
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N qj 8 S ta te  S t r e e t , 'B o s to n .
BARNES & PARK, W holesale Agents,
NEW YORK.
N ovem ber 2, 1859. 451y
ng, proii
and to l'a lie iiis  who want lia iu n if results.
I the Universal Cough Uemeily is th a t free- 
coinpeiieuts which by the great erro r in cum ­
in pie te inerts, instead of real cures — 
place no restraint on its  use every hour in the d .i\, 
did ask nil l’Hlielits to make it the lla tu .a l enemy to all 
oughs, Thi oat or Lung Com plaints by a perfect freedom 
,f application. For inllamiiiittory Sore T hroa t ii is a per- 
ect Remedy, and tor W hooping Couph checks .til me 
•pasms anu allows the Cough to have its run in a quiet 
tvay.
W ith the spirit tha* w e court all investigation, ami read­
iness to answ er all inquiries, may we in return ask ull to 
i,e cautious to purt hase only of those they cau rely upon.
“  Prices w ithin the reach o f a ll.”
GENE It .VI, AGENTS.
J .  W .  U L N A E  W E L L  A. C O .
7 «Y ; Commercial W harf,B oston.
G E O . H I  N N E W E l L
1 1 ) W ater S treet, New Y ork.
Under tlu* special supervision of
JO H N  L. H U N N E W E L L ,
C h e m is t  A  P t i a r m a c c u l i s t ,  B o s to n , M a** .,
W hose signature cove.a the cork.- of the genuine on ly , and 
io whom address all Loinmuiiicarious.
Sold bv all respectable dealers everyw here.
J .S .  11A1.L A. CO ,.agents f i r  Rockland *, W . M. COOK, 
rim ii.aeto ii; E- C. F L E T C liL ll ,  Cam den *, W . K. 1)UN- 
Ua N , l.iiicohiville.
May 12, I860. (i*2m) l^ tf
D O TA SH ! P o t a s h ! PO T A SH !
A t wholesale and retail a t the m anufactory of
11KMBNWAY Ac JONES, 
2011 Main Street.
D R . C. H . S H O L S S ,
I3ro fes*or o f  Di*en*c* ol* W o m e n ,
in Bes­
ot W om en, 
I of the 
m ay ap-
L U .V A R  M I X T U R E .
1 have prepared a Medicine for the purpose of regulat­
ing ihe M onth ly  S ickness, which 1 have used for the In.-t 
t unbounded success. T he follow-
fT H E  only regular G raduate  Physic an advertisii
l  ton. gix es particu lar attention to Diseases f
especially ho»e suffering from any lisarningetne
M en  BTttt l S y s t e m . Married or ingle l.adies
ply w ith sr fety and iu confidence, fo relief from
miftfortune peculiar to the sex.
• uda sUJli -ielU.
Its  uniform success, 
ishing a* it issatiafacto i 
I buve hundrei
P> suits, bu
veil iu ex trem e case1*, is ns tston- 
t iy  ’’—(Journal o f  Am. Med Science 
f p rivate assurances ot the sam e Inp- 
ibvious rettsous 1 c a a ro t place them
betore the public.
it  is the very best thing know n for the purpose, and in 
enses of o b s truc tion , after al! o ther n.« an* It .ve failed, will 
surely produce the desired effect. \  cure  is guaranteed in 
all cases or the price will he refunded. Purely vegetable, 
and perfectly >*afe a t ali limes.
C A U TIO N .—N ever purchase any medicine o f this na­
ture ol any one, if left about the  country f«>r sale. ^ 
F il l s  and D n o rs  are deserving o f no confidence w h a te  
Experienced nurses and p leasant room s for those \ 
wish to rem ain under iny cure.
Address Ur. C. II. tSilOLE^, 127 C ourt  St b e e t , Bos­
t o n .
Boston. Mav 23, I860. 23ly
U  a i‘|), W a r p
W IIIT K  COTTON WARP, a superior arti-
cle, for sale by
Dockland jA ug . 17,1859.
W . O. FU LLER ,
bpear Block.
M tf
M a r f o l e  W  o r i v - s .
A .  B. COBB & Co..
HAVING purchased tlu* entire interest of A N D REW  C LA B K .nl l amdeii, llirv now oiler gie.ti im lucmients 
ol any de*» 
their work,
o f obtaii
) ion ns they use \V  
reby «aving 25 per t 
prepared to sell
E ©  5!1 B 52 S El T ,
Gravo Stones, Chim ney P ieces,
C o u n te r  n n .l  T a b l e  T o p s ,  Shelve?* A c ., A c .
a L 8 0 , - s»Oa I* STO N E S, S l .Mist
l less lhal by callingINGS A c . ,  2U pe 
at our place
I Ml l ) u o r  N o r th  o f  C o b b . \ \  b i t e  «fc C a se  *,
ROCKLAND.
or at Shop formerly occupied by v. CLARK. Camden 
Harbor.
li chin id, Nt v 29, li 59 -  U
» 1 - . * P  - \  v 1 ■ N . S  W
Ji. A-J md a n  wk J  J U  W
Y arn s, F lan n els &c.
w .  O. FULLER,
SPEAR BLOCK,
A g e n t For sh e  W n r r r u  F a c t o r y ,
AS on band a good stock of ti.eir
T A R N S , F L A  W E E S ,  C A SSI M E R E S  A N D  
S a i iu r l f * .
which w in  he sold nt the F actory  p rfies  li»r Caeh or W ool 
Rockbmd, Aug. 17, 1659. __ _______ _
C u rta in s  a n d  l'i \U ir e » .
^  LARGE assortm ent may be found at
T .  E .  &  F .  J .  S L H O V T O X ’S ,
' No. 4 Berry Block
R ockland, April 16,1860. F7tf
